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Executives ; of Transportation
Systems ' and Brotherhoods
Cannot Agree and Latter Are

. Decided To Inaugurate Tieup

PRESIDENT DETERMINED V
TO PREVENT CATASTROPHE

Mr. Wilson Expects To Go Before
Congress With Plan For Gov-

ernment Control of Railways In
Event Crisis Brings Rupture

(pmIU Oaatocnai to Vlppa J)
Augort 9WAHHINOTON, the heada of tha

fonr rmlrod brothrhHxl to
withdraw their tentative order calling
a atrike af nore than 400,000 employe
on Labor Day, September 4, Preaident
M'iUoa nat with a flat refusal, and im-
mediately afterward annouaeed that
the government ia determined to pre-
vent the atrike at any eoat and by any
meant available. He alao aaavaneed
that ho will go before eongreaa today
or tomorrow and recommend Wgiata-tio-

intended to prevent the eataetro-Vhe

whieh thraateni Amarieaa iadua-tr- y

and eommerea. '.'..
In the atatemeotvaanonnelng hit in-

tention to breaaat tha eaaa to the na-
tional kgiilatttrtw Mr, WJUon declared
that ha ia now working oa hi meaaaga
to that body, and that ka inteoda to
have . eompYeheaaiva program: for
JrpialaHve proffreaa to prnpoae. '

rraaiaant I PlMtotiitea -J-- X."--'-I- t

rla naderataod that the Preaident
ia intensely diaappolntod at the reeep- -'

tioa of IU flan for bringing aboot ad
agreement betwaea'tha- two factions r
the railroad eiaeutivea and tho rail-
road brotherbeoda and at the final
conference held at the White House
yesterday be urged both aides to be
b'sa stubborn ia their attitude toward
the question! whioh most be solved If
peace ia to be aeeured. President
Wilson 'a plan for breaking the dead-
lock between capital and labor and
preventing the atrike wai discussed at
several oKcial eonferencOa, while tho
railroad presidents and brotherhood
representatives remaining in Washing-
ton worked in committee to ace if an
agreement could be reached.

The President aoggeata that the
railroads put ia effect tha eight-hou- r

day plan, nd that the brotherhoods
give the toada time to prepare for the
change so that it will necessitate as
little trouble aa poaaible.
Commission To Investigate

The law Mr. Wilson ia understood to
favor, covering future controversies, is
fatVerued after the Canadian act

to investigate labor
disputes and prevent strikes and lock-nut- s

meanwhile, it being unlawful to
strike or to lock out employes while
the investigation ia under way.

The railroad executive! are aaid to
have pointed out that the commission,
to investigate conditions suggested by
Mr. Wilson could not act for months,
and it might be a whole year before
any report could be made, which would
he of use in solving the present prob-
lems.

After listening to the plana of Mr.
Wilson for bringing about aa agree-
ment, the brotherbooda' representa-
tives, promised to give their answer
today, and later it waa indicated that
their answer will b unfavorable.

Following thia conference Mr. Wil-ao- n

went to the eapitol, and ipent aome
time talking over the aituation with
Democratic senate leaders. He ii un-
derstood to have told them that he will
make public all of the details of the
negotiations between the government
and the railroad men.
Two Plani Are Offered

It ia understood that two legislative
plana are offered consideration. One
of them ooinee from Henator Newlands
of Nevada, and the other from the
President. Both provide for govern-
ment control and operation of the rail-
roads in hams of a atrike, at least so far
us may be necessary to move the
uecessariea of life.

Congressmen are now aettling down
to a prolonged stay at the capital, ow-
ing to the atrike developments, and
have changed their plans for leaving
here Friday or Haturday, aa they ex-
pected.

BIG MAGAZINE EXPLODES
(Bpseial Osblsgrtm to Tha Hawaii Hoohl)

TOKIO, August 2&W A great pow-
der magazine ia Fort Bakwan exploded
yesterday morning, and military au
thoritiea are investigating the eauaei
of the crash. This la the third txplo-aio- n

of military magaaiues since last
spring. Thit Brst was at Meguro and
the second was in Itabaahl.
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Entry of Rumania Into Conflict
Expected To Tie Up Vast

Grain Stores

(Assoetstsd Frsss a? rsdsral WtnUss)
CHICAGO, August 29. The declara

tton of war against Austria-Hungar- y

by Kumhniv and the declaration of war
against Rumania by Germany, smashed
the wheat market here yesterday, and
caused a general rush to sell. Prices
opened well but the news broke them
immediately and they went off five and
one half cents before the elose.

The vast stores of Bumaqian grain,
and the Rumania wheat crop exceeding
thnt of Australia last year, are now
solely at the dispoaal of the Entente Al
lies, who have been forced in the paxt
to depend almost exclusively upon the
grain shipped from thia country.

The expectation ia that the huge
exports of wheat which the United
States has been making to Europe, will
be greatly reduced.

r--
BISHOP

PASSES ON IN MONTANA

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wlralsss.)
HELENA, Montana, August 2fl.

Bishop Loigh Richmond Brewer, head
of tbe Vontana diocese of the Episco-
pal church, died here laat nioht. Ho
had been bishop of this diocese since
1H80, and wai famous for hia work
among the rough character! of the
early days. He was seventy-nin- years
old.

CHINESE COOLIES TO WORK
FRENCH MUNITION PLANTS,

(AssodaUd Press bj Pedsral Wireless.)
l.YONH, August 28. Ten thousand

Cbinoae coolies have arrived here, the
ursi cuiiiiDgeiii ir v nincse wtio come

work the munition fuctoncs of
France,

CONSTANTINE UNDERGOES
A SURGICAL OPERATION

(Associated Press by Pederal Wlrslsts.)
LONDON, August 20 King Con

stantine of Oreoce, has undergone a
slight surgical operation, according to
a despatch from Router's correspondent
at Athens.
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Department Arranging For Sub-

marine Bases To Be Station-
ed On Atlantic Seaboard

(Associated Prsss by rsdsral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 29.- -It will

not bo as easy for the armuM of an
oucinv to Ih ltd upon the Atlantic sea-
board as it was for the theoretical
forces of the Red Fleet in the vjoint
army and navy maneuvers, aaid Bear-Admir-

W. H. Benson, yesterday ia
commenting, upon the recent 'maneuv-
ers.

"The whr game showed the need of
exactly the plans the navy department
ia now working upon," aaid Admiral
Henson. 'The department has for aomo
time been developing arrangement! for
establishing submarine base along tha
Atlantic shore line, and when these !
completed and ready for service, it will
be practically impossible for a hostile
fleet t come near our coasts.".

The success of the Red Float in the
maneuvers eame as a jolt to aome of
the authorities of the country, who bad
for tho first time a demonstration of
the statements made' by aaval officers
to congressional committees, regarding

L'nselesa condition of the coast
line

AGENTS FOR SUBMARINE
r

F T

Docking Facilities For German
Carriers Secured In Hartford
(Assnclatsd Prsss by rsdsral Wireless)
HARTFORD, Connecticut, August l!U

The Kastern Forwarding Company of
Baltimore, the agents in this country
for the German submarine merchant
men, Bremen and Deutschland, have
taken a six months lease on a portion
of a pier at New London, with the op-
tion of renewal.

This action, coming immediately af-
ter the announcement that the Bremen
had left Germany on her way to this
country, is hold aa indicating that the
submarine will dock at New London,
instead of Baltimore, as did the
Deutschland,
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Body Swings Pole In W t

As Warning Pf&O

(Associate Press by rsdsral Wireless)
CITY OF . CHlHIJAHrA.- - August

20. The body of the Villista leader,
Juan Feroanuea, is swinging fraas a
pole in the big plaza of Matameres aia warning and an object leasoa to all
bandits and outlaws. , . ,

The detail! of the sklr
misb. in which Fernaadea waa killed
were made public in an official report
from General Arrleta to , General Tre
vino, commanding the Carranxa forces
in the State Of Chihuahua, laat night.
Arrieta. is. aaid .to have acrose a
band of Villiatai and immediately at-
tacked, takiag eighteen prisoners, who
were at once eourt martialed and ahot.

Fernandas; ' waa among' the bandits
killed, and 'hla. body thereupon
taken to Matamoru and hung in the
plaxa aa a waraing to all VUlietaa of
what they are to expect if they all
into the hand of the. Carranxa troops.

NEW MONSTER GUN FOR
UNCLE SAM'S DEFENSES

(AssoelaUa Press by rederal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, Auguat ' t9.-- The

ordnance department of the, United
Htates army has announced the devel-
opment of a monster new gun, with a
range of ten miles. It ia a nine and
five tenths-inc- h howitzer, and the ex-
perts who have been working upon the
design declare that it ia far more
powerful tbaa any of the guns of a aim-lia- r

type, aad of eleven and twelve
inch diameter, now in use on the battlef-
ields of Europe.

JAPANESE IN MANCHURIA
PLAN BIG MASS MEETINGS

(Special OabUfram te Mlppn Jl)l.)
TOKIO, August ' resi-

dent! in Manchuria are planning to
hold a series of monster mass meetings
in. varioua sections of that country to
formally protest against tha failure of
the Japaneaa government to take prop-
er stepa to proteot the live aad prop-
erty of Japanese subject! from attacks
of Chinese troops.
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COMMISSION MEETS IN PORTSMOUTH
j ji

INQUIRY WILL INCLUDE MEXICAN RAIDS

(Associated Press by Psderal Wireless)
August 89. The

joint international eommisaioa . to de-
cide the debatod points still pending
between the United States and Mexico,
will meet at Portsmouth, New Hamp-
shire, Wednesday or Thursday of next
week, according to given
out at the atate department last night,
It was announced that the Mexican
ambassador designate, Honor Arredondo,
and Secretary loosing 'have deduilely
decided upon tho New Hampshire town
where the treaty of peace between Ja-
pan aad Buasia waa arranged, is the
ideal place for the conferences of the
joint commission.

The Mexican commissioners were
named some daya ago. The refussl of
Supreme Court Justice Brandeia to
serve on the commisHion, owing to press
of work, delayed the naming of the
American commission for some time,
but it aa finally announced that hoc-rotar-

of the Interior Lane head
the I'nited Ktates delegation.

Will Be Broad
The announcement of yesterday fol-

lowed a conference between Keuor Ar-
redondo and Hecretary Lansing. Final
assurance was given by the Mexican
ambassador-designat- e that General
Carranza was in complete accord with
the suggestions of the Washington gov-
ernment thut the discussions of tho
commissioners be given the broadest
possible scope.
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will be required first to reach some
eenc.luMon ou the specific points out
Jined hy Oeneral Carrauza in his orig-
inal proposal. The first subject treat-
ed uuiler this view would be the with-
drawal of American troops from Mex-
ico, to be followed by negotiations of
a protocol covering future military
operations along the border,

The immediate military aituation on
the bonier disposed of, the commission
will be ready to proceed with Its ro
maining specific task, investigation to
determine whether iuterests desiring
intervention have inspired border
ruils. It is believed the commission
will be left to map out its own course
in tracing the source of these raids.
May Travel to Border Lino

Without doubt it will have power to
travel to the border or, if necessary,
into Mexico, in following up its in
quirv. '

There have been intimations that
American iimisteuee upon broadening
the scope of the commission's powers
has been due to the hope that a way
of giving constructive aid to the Car-
ranxa government could be found.

Secretnry I.ane has been in close
touch with the Mexican situation ever
since he entered the cabinet.

Mexicans here are known to be well
pleased with the selection of Judge
BramleiH. believe that he has a
natural sympathy with the purposes of
the revolutionary movement in Mexico.
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BAITS HY
WHILE BULBARS

Troops Penetrate Passes of
Transylyanian Alps To-- . Fall V.'"
Upon Teutons Who Are Battling C

With Russians Under Brussiloff

NEXT MOVE WILL BE TO V

POUND BULGARIAN ARMY

Decision of Bucharest Comes As
Terrific Blow To Central Pow-- ;V
ers' and Critics Say. Turkey
Cannot Hold Under Pressun'

(Aaaeetated Press hy Pcderal Wbelee'
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ONDOK, August 29. The antxy of
KomaaU ' tnto . taa. great war '

ckangea tha wbot aca of the cea- -

Wet tn tha ejaatani and aontbeaatant , ; ;

theater of tha war, aocordltir to the '
military writer la tha leading London .' A : .

papari tiua snonuagw f, ,

They aaaert .that- - Kumada'a Y ;,
changea tha entlra balance of power fn .' ,
Xhtom aacttou. and bring Bnlga-l- a be--f

'

twaea two mlUatone th srb Brit-to- k

aad rraaca at th galonlka front,' - , ' V -
isfl-.- malana aad ftoxuaaiaaa in

rear. . ...
.

' . . ,
-

.
,:;

XaddaatallT. thew- - aolnt t aJ ,

Waala U new a fair aad aaey road far . .

at (ha atorettimt af Rumanian troooa ' .

agalaat Xronatadt tad Hermaanatadt, r '

tua prorlncao of tho aama name, la ' ; '
only pan of tha general avatar; that- ,.

to bo toUowod by tho troop of King 1

rerainaaa. v :v v
With one accord iter alao declare

Jiat tha heavleat blow to tho Oeatral
Power la tho action of Eamaala la tho
loss to them of tho oaormona auppliee

grata aad ores which that eouatry'V- -

lhaa been aoadlag to them. '

Takiag ap tho affect of SenaaU'a
declaration of war, tho miatary ob-
server seem inclined to tho onlnlon,
that tha to party la Oreoco,
anaer tna loMersaip of vaaiaoloa.
will be enormously strengthened by
the more of OreeM'a old ' ally la
anna, aad that It la aow merely a quea- -
tion of time whoa tha government at

'

Athens will bo compelled to Join tho '

Entente AUlea.

(Associated Press by Pederal Wireless)

PARIS, August 29. Rumania
the Entente Allies:

and yesterday declared war
against Austria-Hungar- y. The
(ierinan government immediately
answered this move by declaring
war against Rumania.

Kven before the formal declara- -
.

tion of war, according to the Ber-

lin and Vienna claims, Rumania
had struck. Her troops had pene-
trated the passes of the Transyl-vania-n

Alps, or Eastern Carps- -

thians, and yesterday were report-
ed to be advancing in the direc-
tion of Hermannstadt and Kron-stad- t.

These towns are the cap-- '

itals of Hungarian provinces of '

the same names, and their popu-- '.

lations are largely Rumanian,... .

Indeed, in Kronstadt and Her-
mannstadt the number of Ruma- - ,
nians is said to exceed the Hun-
garian inhabitants, and Vienna
intimated in an official despatch,
last night, that the advance of the
Rumanian legions had been ra-

pid.
Kronstadt is about twenty miles

from the Rumanian border,- - and
Hermannstadt, on the Alufa river,
is about twice that distance. Both
towns are important centers, with'
railroad communication, of value
to military commanders,
Bulgarians Also Menaced

This move and others unofficial-
ly reported, evidence a determi-
nation on the part of the Ruma- -

(Coutiuued on Page Three)
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German General Staff Announces
Switzerland forwardetf rtaly'w
Long Deferred1 Declaration of

Hostilities Against Germany

BULGARIANS CONTINUE TO '

MAKE GAINS IN BALKANS

Reported To Bet Pushing Entente
Troops Back In Desperate

. fighting On Both Flanks, While

Serbs Hold Center Firmly

lliMdilrt Frsss wj Tdnl WlralsM.)

August 28. Italy ha at
PARIS, declared war on

The new of the declare-tio-

came frnn BerHa iasf wight, in a
despatch which aaid that the Rome
povernment had acted through Switzer-
land. The ,. German authorities were
notified that after Aagast 28, Italy
W(Uild formally - " consider beraelf at
war with fJermany."

..This, while expected; for a long time,

lf unie inevitable when the Italians
lent reinforcements! to. the Balkan
liuf., where they are certain to meet
nnd clash, with the Oermana who are
insisting the 'Bulger.
Bulgars Continue Advance

While the fighting at the western
fronts langnisKed nnder the perfect de-

luge of rain, that fell over almoat the
whole of fhe French battlefields, the
truggle the. Balkana continued to

grow in importance, with the Bulgars
continuing their huge sweeping move-
ment against both Banks of the Allies.
Athens reports that the Bulgar cavalry
has passed through the city of Kaatoria,
nnd is advancing toward the positions
held by the Serbians in the vicinity
of Cos nix.

This is on the left wing of the Al-li-

and the , right wing of the Bui-gar-

.404 ha4 beea.4be eceae of some
desperate fighting in which tho per bis n
have. been unable te wtihstand the

read ful thrusts of their one time Allies
and ancient foes.
Left Advances Also

, Oa the other wing,' where (he Bu-
lbars' left flank is resting on the Agean
Mea, the fighting has been heavy, also,
and here, too, the allies of Germany
have continued their successful attacks
oa the Entente positions, driving baek

"the British and the French troops who
have been holding thut line and cap-
turing all but one of the forts that
were constructed to defend the city of
ICavala.

. The entire Macedonian front is bias
' lag hotly. Thrre has been violent
fighting iu the region of Oatrovo,
where the Heroine's are making a be-- ,
roi renistance to the onslaughts of
their foes and are Wing assisted by the
arrival of numbers of Russian and
Italian reinforcements.'
Bulgarians Take Menllk

The moat signal success of the Bui
CS riant yesteruey, according to the

of the Bulkan situation, issued
by the Herman general staff at Berlin,
was the rapture of Menllk, an impo-
rtant, town, which the Allies have been
Uking as a distributing point.

Int.the west the fighting was halted
yesterday in muny of the most import-
ant sectors by the vile weather, which
make it practically impossible for the
artillery to keep up its work, and
clogged the movements of the infantry
to such an. extent that attacks and
counter-attack- s were almost impossible.
ErtO Make Gains

'In spite of the weather, however, the
VHrring armies did contrive to carry
out some minor operations north of the
Homme, In the vicinity of Baaentia 1

1'etit and northwest of Givenchy, the
British launched a number of attacks,
beside explpding a large oamber of
mine under the German trenches.

n the neigblmrhood of Bazentia la
Petit tba(attavka were successful, a

, cording to the otticlal statements issued
by th French and British war offices

' last sight, and the attackers gained
1!00 yards of German trenches. Less
important gains were made by the
British in the vicinity of Oiveucby.

.' Berlin however, officially asserts that
all attacks failed to make gains for the
British in tbis sector.
, On the battlefields of Verdun the
Oermana again attempted to stem, by
eonnter-attacks- , the steady progress the
Freneh have been making of. late, and
'luring1 tbe night they launched a aeries
of heavy assaults against the French
luioe In the neighborhood of bloodstain-
ed Vanr, and what is left of tbe famous
Tibia. Chapitre but were repulsed with

losses.
Teuton Attacks Repulsed ,
' The aante tale is told in the official

aecoaot of tbe fighting that ia reported
' to have taken place in tbe vicinity of

ApretOont forest, where the Teutons
are aaid to have been beaten back by
the concentrated fire of the French ma-

chine guns fnd infantry. ,

: -- Bona re porta that the .Italian often-ai- v

est qf the Isnnxo river has baited,
'.where the infantry is standing still,
waiting for the word tor resume tbe at--

' taekv la the Car sic Alps however tbe
situation i different and .there tbe
Italians bave taken fresh ground from
tho .Austrian, several Teutonic pos-
itions falling into the hands of tbe
Latin during bunday's fighting.
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uASIATIC CHOLERA

SPltEAlhi

CAPITAL

Oliver NrppbnXirrrtJAIso KerJbrt
Increased Number of flew

Cases ol' Disease

(lsalal Oaktafraat te RawaU Hsu.)
TOKIO, August tH Three new eases

of Asiatic cholera were reported te the
benlth department hers yesterday.
Working together the metropolitan
police board and tbe health officials are
doing everytaiag possible to check the j.

u v in uisea.ss. (

From reports received tbe disesse.ja
spreading rapidly la Yokohama, Naga-
saki, Kobe, - Osaka, Kumamoto, Hiro-
shima and Yamaguchl. ,

It has been learned that the wife of
a procurator of the eoart of appeal ia
Osaka waa arrickened by the cholera
yeiterday and aent to aa isolation hos-

pital. , I .1 ,
The police authorities of this city

bave Issued order prohibiting all ath-
letic eveatt and parOevlarly all swim
ming. 4 ,

Stall BREMEN

DIVES FOR AMERICA
f

Undferseas freighter Reported To

Have Saned Witfr Cargo

of iyestuffs r
i(Aiseststad Press ky rsaaral Wireless. 1

OOLDONK. Angurt 28. 'It was an-

nounced iby iho Oversea fr'ews agaaey
that a despatch baa been received from'
Berlin to the- effect that the merchant
submarine Bremen had already aailed
ami ia now weU en her way io tba
L'nited 'Urate. i'.y'.tnti.-- '

It is TeporteA that the undersea liner
will dock at New, Loadon, Conn., where
ela borate , are aaid to
have been made to onload the vessel.

Tbe Bremen earric a full cargo of
dye, 'in-t- i

mam.
vri i
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Farlul 'df OrriVersI tltmoTs

Convinced1 of "6?bvv1hf ln
j. portarWd 6f.$ubiec't !

'
.. ,.y.,

iAMoelo4 rrass y fXsrak Wlniees;)
IBB AN A, III., August-t!8i-iAer- d

nsuties is to become a regular festure
of tbe eurriculm at the Caiversity, pf
Illinois and a professor, baa beent-provide-

for tbe eourse which is 'rto be
taught for the irst time with tbe

of thepresedt College year.' It
is a part X the mechaaieal engineering
division. . . .tvtM-b- . t

Tbe faculty has beea .eoaviamtd ihat
with the close of tbe turepeaat war

a
trade vsW,.er improbable tbat develnpmenUotfie

wnat similar, even though not so im-
portant as that of the automobile
take place. s, J, V.,

the title of assistant prof esor of gsro--

nauttcs. He is said to. be ver; familar
with the latest practises
design and construction,. bavdag dvt-- J

ed tbe last several year of .their atndy
onstrnetiin. He has don . great

deal of wiad-tunn- workand, 4voted
special attention to the', technioal. aide
of aeronautics. , r, r

This is the firHt time that aeronautles
be taught at any college a a regu-

lar course of study. It is probable1 that
in the uear future actual flying will be
taught and that several aeroplane will
be purchased or constructed for the
purpose.

-
BRITAIN AND RUSSIA .

SIGN PERSIAN

(AsKeltd rrass by rsdsrsl
I'KTIltXiRAl), August 28. 6reat

Britain ami Kusya concluded on,
underst.-imlin- with Persia at rongt hew-
ing the friendly relation between the
three countries, according to a despatch
to the aews ageacy
from Teheran. . ,, ' " ',

JAPANESE RULERS W)Lll '
LEAVE SUMMER" PAtACE

(tpsdal Csblefram Hawaii niape.)
TOKIO, A ugust. v 28 Tbe' Ijnperor

EinireH who- - been' bpeding
iuiuin.-- r at tbe pulac of Tamosawa

in the ancient city of Nikko, will te
turn to the Imperial jialac September
7, according to an anaoiincement inade
here yesterday.

MJ
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WOlliTpLA CAMPAIGN
(By Tb AjseciateA Trsss.J,.- -.

WAHHLVtJTOV, August 28. In
shaping plan for Ueir eaotpaiga for
passage of a fvderal woman euffrage
amendment through th. neat cfigresa
tb N a tio mil Amerieua Wotnaa' faf-
fing AMiH intion already kao .begun a
ciinvasH f the attitml of eandidat
for .the senate , and, bouse of reprfsejjt
lives.

PILES CURED: It tr 10 T4 PATS
VAZO QINTMENT.i gaarautecd o
curst blind, bleeding, thlng Pf 4ror
Uading PILRS in to 14 dayo or
money .refunded. Manaiactnred by
tbe PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U.S.A. i

' iiawaiin GAZEtr'T fsbAY, jvctjsjT 'pM;m KMr.T.l-ktY-
a.any mm

y Sidckholm
j-- i :r.'.t rj i.r.-.- ! i

, .. .. . '( (AiMxrft4 Tress ay Jsdsrel WtrslsM) .T,I.
STOCtfRbLM', Angust J?8. After th association ootball

tenai bad defeated erek-Swedis- h tfmetwro yeatrday; th Atqeviem play.
WTS were mobbed and stoned by epetato of tbe game. Vons.of tb vlidi- -

lag player, is vnportod bnvt. All ,thu
'mertcaa citiaea. 5.n. 'it ., y. '?. :y ) . i "

t Th Amerioaa team opened it series of-- BveSeoatcstst achedutcd tot b
pbiyed . fn .Hwedea, jfesterday afteraoon- and r everything went off ,ln, fin
shape during tbe game, wbicVwss fully op" to the expectations of the pro-

moters who arranged to. have the foreign players' take the trip to this coun-

try. Tbe serie of eitfs wu tkre'ivteBed, .howe'yer , wben American
eleven waa attacked while on the trip book to' tho hotel' In automobiles.
i .Whether, thia reception" af, the, bands -- of Ahe-8wdl.- ; supporter nill
deter the Americans from cVnticiuing tbe.isvbedule,' wbick' has beta arranged
for month, la not know. If the eenttmeat against the invader t tn same
ne time they Htnek np agalant the 8edlsh eleveif," toe balane of - tbt
nwrisnnnv frribubry

Will Rest High' tn Colorado Wtfun--

tains Until Thursday Before

Resuming

(AssestatoC Ksae Vy rseeral Wlislsss) :

EHTE8' PABnr ol7 Aujuiit, SW.

Charles E. Hughe,; eeadidate for the
rreeidency, who rriveo here Vfster-da- y

with. Mrs,nHugbes trbunced bit
Intention ta remaia until Tbnrsdav of
this week In order to,rtjoy a thorouglj,
reat' in the" mountain before
hi campaign' tone eastward. t'
r The candidate motored over from
Lyons and woe given a vatioa aji
aloag the-roa- t. - rpoa his arrival he
waa met fay a reception committee, bat
refused to makj aa: addre, decUrittg
tbat be- - Vaac fatigued ' from hi long
tour nd that k wa' dettrmlned to
spend the time reeuperating lor the re-

mainder of thci campaign. i' -

rc. Wiib Mrs. Hughes the caadidate mo-

tored, to number of point of Jateraat
and later tho two took a. long walk, vlt
i4 tbe- - ptu-po- of thfr .JUpnblie'

to wake a number of hikes
in tbe mountains'-wit- Mr.' Hughe
doriaglrist et.y rtfA-- .

mmsM
t

IXJNDON Aagust 8.4--T- he Peninaul
Oriental Rner. Poogola.bk arrlvjrl at!

Bombar frm fiaaarnj Asiatic 'Turkey,
Literving ai hospital atrip? and reports
130 case f ' beat Stroko during (the
eoyageOt thesef-seventee- were fatal,
and there were fire other deaths which
probably wre;ense4 ,by , ' beadt.

JAPANMteQAflbN
BREACHES SkAV

'k.::iUT?, if. , lnii;.)w';'--v:- f
'

(Amonated Press by rsra wlrlss
.. PETRCKJBAD, ' Augti 28-- A. large

prominent nr

mltte i composed tf membeevrof the
chamber of Commeres off Japan;' fnromi-aent- -

educators and mnrekaaU i who.
woTWioeleeted. to iitRosia after the

of tbe Russo-Japane-

treaty, which waa recently eorisum- -

MltK PROPOSED IM LONDON
V1

' - fW Th AssoeUUd Prsss'.V
LKpONj, August 8rVTbe 'house of

Aenmmoaa was commute on prioe is
preparing a report on tbe tnily supply
of Ijoadou and will recommend mnaict-pa- l

control of distribution in a manner
similar to t poet!. deliveries,
according to tbe Daily KeFS. t'l if'..

"It has been found that the present
sporadic distribution by tb.v varieuaj
milk companies involves a tremendous
amount of overlapping, irregularity,!
waste and tbe empkym,enk.of useleasl

'labor." . v
i.i

MEXICAN COMMISSIONERS
START FOR PEACE CONFAjB

nswasa f (snty Biff nnh wt iifiee.i
ciT.y of, mioo. Agut ;s l7r

Commiasiouers. vbo will 'represent tbe
de facto Oarranaa goveVnment tf Meni-e- o

in with the United
States Commistdosers departed for Me1

Yotk yesterday. -
Ciairmsn Carera and Wner'-sW-ger- s

will board the United (Hates te as- -

port Dixie at Vera Cru for1 Key West,1
ann otner memners or ne commission
will go via Haltillo. '

; - ' ,

They conferred with President Car-anz-

Heeretary of Htate Aguilar and
Hecretarr of War Obregoti before de-

parting from rtbe elty,, , 1

POfNx'rtOUOAYS,
.

4Br Ta Aassststed Ptss. . .

LONDON, Anjrust 28. With. the;
of a part-o- f the coal miners of

Month Wales and the- - cotton brokers' of
Lsmmnhire, tb .British Workers hare
acvepted the decision of th "govern-o;e- nt

that holidays should be post'
poned nntri tbe demands for munltiftns
was noj-s- o urgent. . i.J 'j - '

3H Va AssopiaUd Pross.) v.J
.TOJ'r-JtA- ,, Kapsss, August 28r-Cm- i

pletr returns from the First congres
sional district in ICansa shows, that
Dr. Kva Tlarding, the first woman eVer
nominated for the United States fon-gren- j,

lius been named for , tbat yffiue
on the Democrstie ticket. I

aeroaaut.es wdl play eery Imptigtana, i.hiity
,

yesterday.
Japanese

fdr tb pur-p- ert

.n the devementjr?wba4ueal Inveatigating' condition
engineering that it ia not altogetb-lL,-..;-i,- k tJ.h..ril

will

and

'.
will
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TrVTany. Caliadfanl (rV teft
Stranded' 6 Death' Or Wounds

. ".'"".r;' of Providori tv;- -

CQPON,, . Aognst . S8-J- oo . many
families ofr Canadiaai soldier bave fol
lowed, the busbaads ad father tram!
th: Potniriion, of England and efforts
sra. now being, made to-- proveat any
more of them, from eomiogr-Lad- Urum-trion- d

ajinoanced" t a meeting of tbe
Canadian Sed Cross'Hoeiety here. '
. 'At sin time.' she aaid.- -' 4 the aol- -

rdier families were granted n. kind of
banns, and tbroe months' boaa ia ad-

vance nsed t be paid for --ipaaaagM !.
England,' iwhere.-sU- ad .abildrea
eonld bir nearer1 their ' btubariar' bod
fatboris training aanVUghting in Traae.

MIX has been fouOthat the families
are often "ptaet leal lyf atranded ' ovor
here. The man f wouridedtr invalided
out and cent directly back to. Canada
bythe at while tba wife and
family remain here for lack of fond to
return. ' Tbe families also take op much
needed room m the boats eomiog over,"

! vr CUiiiiiiUi IA LIFE

Develofprrtenf idT Wells' Ort Reserv-- .'

u,tfofi'CiiiQBi In

i fasrioa U Living r

(Bj !TbtLyAoeited Prew.)
. AIJaUqUEBqUIV N.MAugurt 28
The development of weU In thn Nava-Jd.an-

Aloki . Indian , reservation - ta'
opnrated : to1, cause the HopMndiaaCo

communal at .ana 40 move into- - ncj
valleys and to scatter, according .to. tbe

of General H. F. Kobinsoa,
Baperinttadent of Indian Irrigation
work. Tbe Hopi fdr ceMurie- - lived

,in villages on : tb' mesas. Thdy lire
now beginning to .take up individual
plots in. tbe Valioycy v

aotherj. result baa been that-t- lo- -

djiuj .bav bee em g to a
much larger degree tnan boretorore.
fTheir cros have increased nnd their
flocks ef sheep and cattle ar. larger.
peneral Robinson 's ' discloses
that -- more than-VO?-w- ells have been
brought in on the , reservations of
Northern New Mexico, Arizona and
southern I'tah.

Navajo especially are benefltted
by tbe work, tb say a Ia 1800,
whea this tribe, was moved to tbe
present reservation, from its former
home in the Bosfu Bedondo (Correct)
it was comparatively lew ia number

ltd had but little livestock
Ii.' ! - '
3. ..It

Mnonu
MttllM

Buildiig Memdry of

tnc Late wenry Pernne

Impresafv serriees marked -

iug of the ornertone for th new o

1;buib ehutf h , t .t'ala,. Maui,
last Sunday, i Alt BMsabersC of the large
tialdirin family rbd ware dn tbe Val
ley" Island were' present, with the entire
cbureb. congregation ' and a large

of, friends front all parts ,pt
tbccountv, t '

f
' (The rhurcb, dedieated to tbe memory
of tn mt Henry rernne Baldwin, is
erected by n is hirs, and will tie one
of' the. finest and; unquestionably the
moat modern bono in Hi-wa- it

' Irs Cost has1' never been dis
closed, though ib' figure, is estimated
at not rat. snort' fllMl.uiw.- - .x
. Tba edlBc Is noVpsrtiuurariy Urge,
hvX no expenae to be spared ro creat-
ing of it a pieee of one tcelled architec-
ture, elegaat yet permanent and en-

during. ,Mtifb jt tb minterial fo th
interior, .uniahrng will;, .b . imported
fto In. Eaat.f 9"bo pipe orgna is of
special manufaetnr QD B desiga intend
ed for this cbureb alone,- It is
tostnatjtipn aJNen; 9"3f . B'v,,

TEIR WAYTO FREEDOM

i Asaedatsd ra t ftnt Wbriltesl.) r
jtt rcnnviv cni, jHissoun,-Ang- -

list 28. Four convicts Bf "tbe stats)

AS RESULT OF STRIKE

wfatstth tin'el Diing TtfTBest, Bu

Weight CDnstlor,' WiU

Bf Long ,

VA big e,rg of ZU tons, for Hono;
lulu' and for JliW i egmia in, the'
Mat soa steamer Wilhelmina," due TucS
day morning from' Sab Francisco.
v Radio dvlato..U.tl ft Cooke,
(nar,,sa.id 'that the ' Wilbelmina . kits

pMttcipat' item, a YolloWst v. m- - t
t4 baga;' bay,' 1932 bales; touvSSOO

bags; brtc It , 60,000 oats, 8S0 tons; fer
tiliser,) 1000 bsgs; automobiles, Six.

lUId-3,O- 0O brick, r- - vf:: r,.;.- i

There is- - a - fair supply of floor Ho

the. Islands, but a nceea, ' and 'bo re-

ceipt, for three week would make tbe
public aware "without the. aeeesMty Of
telling it," a ft merchant aaid yester-
day.! - r

Feed is limited; probably. tberekare
st oaks'' for - two 'weeks ' eomsumptioa.
Feed And flour Isome front, the Coast.

is just about equal to the
demaad. None or .three week would
create sVrlons pilikia. - '

: Htuffs from the East are generally
abortf there are bad shortage a some
lines. One ehlpmeot of goods
iovoieed Jon 10 to' s Honolulu bouse
Has .ot beeft received, bub may omo
in' tb v Wilhelmina. Ordinarily this
'liipraeTtt"'w6old' bar ' been received
within' twenty flVe op thirty
Congestion In Bernr v'r ; i

A .shipment of chemicals baa been,
on the way al or seven weeks and
ha Aot, boon received. . :

Thee suplie are received ia
Sad .Trancieeo' but tbis' pilikia begias
tlerr;j It Is difficult to Obtain d

'Tailroad cars at tbe docks, I
beewuK o;f the great mass of t overland V
freight awaiting shipment, 'and some-t-jne- s

shippers resort.' to . traskiag th's
freight from tb car to tb oocks,
nhiuh makes prompter despatch prob-
able, ' ,'-.. :. . ' :..'

Annoying ia tbe sitoatioa for mer
chants,' their troubles are nothing to
wnat they would be ia eveat of a rail-
road Strike-- V..,.teV,- - ! V -

Ha It AH T HaiUUa ' c : ;

On the uateon bne ban been throwa
the taak-o- f moving not only the aor
real freigbf it received but tbe 'Whole

tone of the A:-- from the East
and 50,000 too' A.-- front the Sound.
This heavy load ha been mad heavier
hy;tbe longshoremen's strike bad con-
sequent delays. '.Capacity cargoes are
naing .bronght In all Tease la and', the
Hae i doing, all .possible- to relieve
tbe oonirestion. bot.it wilf b aeveral

eelut an - perhaps month before
thing approach the normal again, e
peciaiiy since heavy fall sbipnenu arc
beginning to pile upon the other
freight.
..lbs oomiitg of the- new Maui and
Great Northern for freight and Ps
ekeers here.

North Kona Likely To Be Battle
Ground For Hot

Scrap.

I Robert Hind, pf North Kona, Hawaii,
wants to be a senator next session, and
aesterday he lied bis formal petition
on the Republican ticket with the Tor
ritorial Secretary 's oftlce. Hind is not
going to kejve the roaniag all to him
self, for Ueorgn P. Kb ma uoha of Na- -

'poopoo, also ia North Kona, -- Hawaii,
want the job, and was the first in the
field with bis petition, which was filed
last", Friday. Kamauoha ia also a

having switched from the Bull
Moos party with bis former leader,
Theodore Roosevelt.

I". Tavares, who live at Maka--
wao, Maui, and was a member of the
bouse at the last tessioa, wants-t- re--

iieat. He has filed his application
Moses Mahvlona, who hails from the
aaootid ropresentatW district) is good
Republican and' want t get chance
to do something for hi party ia the
lower honset He comes from

' Th Deatocrat of tbe Territory are(
represented kmon lb petnioner by
H, W. Kaleihse, ergeant-at-arm- s of tbe
house lasr time, who rs a candidate from
k dim J I -.- -I . TT--4I,4 U1VV11D, --YlUVt' "

4m it

sr r

THEY PLAYJITH Ft, i'DER

They are Treated :For Burns' Af,

! Emergency Hospita- l-

Tb next time WillianvKon and bis
playmate A. Kuka find gunpowder
wrapping tboy will .turn them ove to
thapolice. or leave tbem sevsrttly aloae.
Today tbay are nursing serious burn
as a rresult of U, find out what
would happou if tii wrappings were
touched off. with a match. s ':Karly yesterday tbe lad found, the
explosive on tbe heath-road- , audi. set
If. oro,.- , 1 Qe frsu)t was number, of
aeiLOUi burn hd the loss tif eye

Urge section of theirfront.bkVr.1

abandon to a larg. extent tbeir.widntiacnger service will be greeted with

repost

report

The
report

Defflcatcq'jt.

of

under
Yprk

eannd

days.

beiag

Nortii

trying

Jacbes

vvnrn, isxen to. toe emergency, hoapt-la- l

Police SrirOrnn A rev treatAil.thM
bora for burns on the face and wateU- -

prison sewed their way to - freedom ' ed their armed in bandage. The
bar their cell in th juries, however, were not serious, slid

early morning hours today. One of th U'sson probably will be sut-the-

was serving a life kenteae. Sclent reward for tbe pain endured.

' '

inh

EimCiTtilSWEE
mmWON, BELIEF

Bcticrtccl i&ziiii mMM1 ftisittce hi Rctcra lh$ 0 fffpife jtor txpecici

rresi-c- ai runs iu oucaca
k.CM A,, sa.y :' (AssfjcRlwa'Presi Bjr

r ti

1

ftffcsenW tile rf6ur 'fallfoad brotherhoods
'thTrionTefccs' 4Kh; Tiryent Wilsonl xA executives bf the big"

rfaffWarJ9'tfi oihtoolc iot arjeaceful Settlement': of the transportation
problems rew increaiiij tjbfnote. ;

v .
' It stems certain' thafi a breac will follow" Ih'e final conference between

the railroad executWes and President Wilson at ihe White House to- -
mbrroW. ' ' '

' 'J'lAAS AID OF CONGRESS
'Tentative titans WeVe'iiiscilssed bv the President arid Senator lolin

Kemojf Indiana,1 rajorft leader in the. Senate, for a joint sessjon
ol'.cpn&resil tri: hear the President, who wojild aslc for. the passage of

Before leaving (of their .homes tlie brotherhood representatives ap-

pointed'' twVnty-fou- r of their1 numtier as a special committee with full
(lower iu.itivc wildly at. nun seen is

ifxXtii
' between- the' ftieh,"" th

wilil picnaiy iywci iu i- -i ini an iuuiuj imiicis, uicy aic ipai.in.icu iu
Ac extent that no decision can be reached except oh' the" basis of an

, . ' jj- .! t ... I.
eigni-no- ur aay wunout Tiny reduction in inc present wage staie.

jt'v' '. ARBiTfRATIOI1! XS'fiARRBD '
-

tlie basis all action on the part
of the' special committee who will

: !'.. ". v u j. 4 4

maue Dy.eiiner me .rarrrrjaa executives or rresiueni vvvson, inc men
i? j':.lLh'''''Jr'i.i: "1 4i.4- - .1.-- 4 4 4T.i 4t.. 4W-- .are oeiermwrcu uai nu. mauci wimi auaus may m mv ihai

forTv-eitrli- t' hours: the'v w.ll hold out for the eight-ho- ur day even if
theV are bbtige to yield'obyH othepmt."

In view of the fact tnat.tne railroad executives nave nrmiy set tnetr
fVces &aTnsVgrani an eight-hou-r day the prospects for an
'iitble)'!stUem .scorns Impossible. On thisjxint the two sides are
(leadl'ockeU'Trie : railVolid m'en will not arbitrate any of the otner points
involved until tney are granted me eigni-no- ur aay, ana inc orncvuis

is' impossibly o mee'l tKis demand without the lossof millions
.dolfars. facf aLpresetil .'tliere appears to be comtnon ground upon

which' the Opposing iactions can meet for further discussion.

nai mis lktnc ICClirig iliuiticu uy inc ucjjaiuic ui iiiuji ui mv
delegates yesterdafor tnfeii' homes.

;il THINIt FTJRj'HER EFFORTS USELESS
"

A n'uAiberpf V'i declared yesterday that it

was'.'esi ''ualtj.""' further attempts to settle the differences
rcefully,' ft was'evVn stated that a strike of the' men and a tie-u- p

of all the great trunk systems
went so far as to assert that tlie
been fixed. The strikV ordir, he
probably Friday of Saturday.

I Pffsid'nV Virson' isxpected to,
L i.'.lwl'-- V n.
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iu acme 111c now w
railroad heads."-Althou- gh

to meet any
, ' ,' 4 tr:i im

One the
hour tor uie nau
said, be this

have a with the railroad
Ui rrra-l- l tn Ctt1 the t ll. it

iT 111

IIIKttimUKIIN

Wa'c'hifteTurof TMt-tle'A-
t Haleiwa

GulClir Women
M Injury

' Three men were
when n automobile in they
were at B high rate of
turned turtle at Halawa gulch. Two
women who were also in the.

with slight on the
fSce and arms.

' The car was so tbat
all-fiv- e 'of the were

from their seats and hurled far
the vehicle. To tbia

Ui tbe fact that noue of
them

.' William who was ia tbe
front scat tbo most seriously

from the
bis foot in the wheel
and he.suffered a sprain of tbe
left ankle. 11 waa to tbe

after bis
leg dressed.

The other men in the car
were ' David Ueller who a
deep gasb in bis right knee cap a
tber 'of a bin left
band, caused by broken glass, and

F. Browu, a in tbo
quartermaster's corps at tbe fort.
Brown slight cuts on the

and the hand.
All men were treuted Police

is $as been tfompleled and wi(l be placed in the President's hands

immediately - ,1 ii the will be flat to

treat theWen on,'thc' basis of granting the day.

"It is predicted frirt infoqiiation received from official sources, that

the of the railroad heads will" not be final. That the Presi-

dent to make a heroic effort to save the the annoyance

of a gn"eral' tie-u- p, was'indicatcd by the announcement that

If necessary he would make a on to take a hand m

the ; ' , .'J

ADJOURNMENT PROBABLY DELAYED

Congress pjanped to end its Friday of this week.

The railroad probably will the body in Washing-

ton a longer time. In fart it is believed to the President's in-

tention, to force Congress to prolong its session in order to allow time

fol- - giving the railroad sitVaUoji serious consideration. From

it afers to b the1 intention of tlie Chief Executive to

thVtowers of tVe'Whitc to compose, the differences between

the men'iitd' the the railroads as a last resort to pi

the problem sfiwarcly t the lawmaker pf --the country.

Vl .'Lk'i . tiriiihitx

of oiu iE
Mr. and UV..t CuKeCar

, v'r
No additional

bonBxysterr of th(f d

jOaif alKiki Baell borne lri-da- y

snbrnljig Ts,; Stanley
Cotter, who returned Molokal- -

y-- ,

trday WHlJnn 8pwn, tt Blsb-oi-

Trust, Comjlsny, also declarea
he oeen unable ttf nnearttt tb
'slightest of tlje.Qrigia of the

MM Cutter wild. yesYerday that
boue,Mith th iurnlturaVwa
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tb that
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FiLiPiuOSMUSi::

Judge Advocate-Gener- al Reverses
. His Decision Barring Them

From National Guard

ACTION IS BASEDUPON

RECENT COURT RULINGS

' ii: -, :

Judicial Attitude Here anrJiOpin,-io- n

of Mainland Jurist Settle" '

Citizenship Rights

In connection with the admission of
Ulipinos to nip n be rsli in in the National
Otmrd of Hawaii, the war department
in April of thin year decided that "they
coul not be so admitted, owing to the
fact that the reported decision of the
court were to he effect that Filipino
ure not .entitled to be admitted to citi-
zenship under the law governing
naturalization. Now. however, in view
of additional facte presented, covering
decisions .of the courts of Hawait that
Filinians may be udmitted to cltisen
ehip-bi- h ruling has the sanction of
the commissioner of naturalization, and
division of the supreme court of the
J Hftrict of Columbia in the ease of
Monieo Lope, a Filipino, who waa per
mitted to take out first papers, the
judge advocate-genera- l of the army has

- i v : j.. .1 ...I- -: - --- .j HAWrrrrrwu ma lurmt-- r i,,iihum, miu nww
declare it as the belief of that office
that Filipinos may qualify for guard
duty by taking out citizenship papers,
Most Take Out Papers

At the present time there are be
tween twenty-flv- e hundred and three
thousand Filipinos members of the
National Guard of Hawaii, and in order
to remain in the guard, under the
opinion of the judge advocate-general- ,

it will tie necessary lor each of them
to take out naturalization papers.
Msny have alread done so, and as to
their enribility to remain in the guard
there is now little question, so far as
army officials are concerned. An ad-
verse decision on this point would have

' been a severe blow to the National
Ouard of Hawaii, as many whole or
gnnisations consist mainly of Filipino
enlisted men, who may now qualify as
to citizenship and remain in the ganrd
if physically qualified for such service,
The following is the text of the opin-
ion:
Text of Washington Ruling

"These papers relate to the ques-
tion of the legulity of accepting Fili-
I in os of the organized mili-tia,.o- f

National Ounrd of Hawaii. In
an opinion dated April 27, 19 Hi, this
cftice. guided by the reported decisions
of the courts with reference to the
riht of Filipino to be admit- -

t'-- to citizenship under the naturalize,
tion laws of the United States, held that
those who had not become citizens upl
i.n the annexation of Hawaii could not
on.-Jif- for membership in the Organ-
ized Militia. This conclusion was .ex-
pressed as follows:

" 'But,, according to the reported de-
cisions of tho courts yjij,
I'inoj" nr not entitled to be admitted
to citizenship under the naturalization
luws of the United States, which apply
only to free white persons and to aliens
of African nativity nnd to person of
African descent It follows,
in view of these decisions, that an alien

Filipino cannot makp a valid
'"In rat ion of intention to become a
itizen within the meaning of section

I of the Militia Act.'
Fl'1"lno Art Pni' Admitted

"There was at that time no informa-
tion before this office that the courts
of Tlnvsii were admitting Filipinos to
citizenship, and, as indicated, the re-

ported decisions were n en i list it. The
present file contains the information
that Filipinos are not only being ad-
mitted to citizenship in Hawaii, but
that such action has the approval of the
commissioner of nnturalixatii. A tele-
gram to the militia bureau from the.
adjutant-genera- l of Hawaii, dated Julv
11. lfllfl. reads as follows:

"'Reference your letter June 24.
I'nited Btntes courts of Hawaii held
that Filipinos eligible for citizenship
mid have admitted several. This action
definitely approved by Commissioner of
Nr'lir.ation B. K. Campbell. )

your letter May 11 many Fili-
pino gtiurilamen have token out first
poiiers before several courts. "Poes not
this qualify Filipinos for guard under
section on amended militia law. Cable
answer reouested.'
Mainland Case la Cited

"The papers herewith also Include
n copy of a decision of the supreme
court of the District of Columbia, filed
December 1.1, 1915. in the ease of
Monio I.opez, a Filipino, whose peti-
tion for naturalization was granted,
Justice (lould holding, in a well consi-
dered opinion, thnt the naturalization

authorize the naturalization of
Filipinos. Jt appear that the depart-ni- '

l.t of justice declined to take an ap-""-

in that cose when requested by the
department of labor.

"In my prior report it was stated in
conclusion that .Filipinos were
not eligible for membership in the

guard 'unless the courts shall
hold that they are eligible for admis-
sion, to citizenship.' If, a now ap-
pears to be the case, Filipinos are being
t'dinitted to citizenship by the courts,
the question is determined in their
fnvor, and Jhey may qualify as respects
citizenship for membership in the Na-
tional Ounrd."

On the tenth of last July, the chief
of the militia bureau at Washington
addressed a letter to the territorial au
Parities declining to rorognizo Fili-- l

inos as eligible for membership in the
Hawaiian nt.tinn'il guard, and upon its

hero ne I ien was taken by the
Ooeernor by wireless and later by let-te- r

nrnii'K a reconsideration of the de- -

i ion. and stilting the fact of Judge
( 'I, , ,,,.' rti'ilnion admitting Filipinos
t citjyerislllp.

He also urged upOu the department

IN

t rnn muni nntinn
Former Off Port At Nine O'clock

This Morning With Coast
Mail

The Matson steamer Wilhelmina is
due, oft port from Han Francisco at nine
o'clock this morning, about'' two 'and
one-hal- f hours after the Usual Ume, au

roral ng to a radiogram from Capt.
Peter Johnson to Castle A,' Cooke, re
ceived yesterday. Her heavy' cargo, of
6219 tons for Honolu1i,uiJ 983 for
Hilo probably has held down Iter speed.
Bh has 154 cabin and twenty-fou- r

stealage passengers, 753 tacks of mail,
151 ca.sps of express and stx 'automo-
bile for Honolulu. She will berth at
Pier 15 about ten o'clock. At
o'clock Thursday afternoon she will
ail for Hilo, to return Sunday morn- -

Nsxt Mall Ooet In Lurline
At twelve 'clock noon today the

Matson steamer I,nrlin,, Capt. T. K.
Hmith, will sail from Pier 19 for Ban
Francisco, taking the next mall, which
will close at the postoffice at ten-thirt- y

o'clock, fifty cabin tad eighteen
steerage passengers and a fall cargo
of about 9000 tons, principal items' of
which will be 5940. ton of sugar and
1200 tons of molasses. $.'

The Lurline will have worked about
180p tona of cargo, exclusive of 10,000
barrels of oil discharged by pipe line
at Kaanapali, 'within six days. ' She
brought the record cargo of 0350 tons
frqm , San Francised. The' Man'on
worked 17,200 tons within six days,
but went to only two ports, Honolulu
and Kalnjilui, whereas the Lurline went
to Kaanapali also. It is the best work
that has been done on any Matson
steamer. When the Lurline arrived it
appeared that she might not be able to
get away en time, but she will depart
on schedule.
May Launch Maul In October

When the jtrike 'waa worst at Bee
Francisco, officers said, between .600
and 700 cars pi freight, of a minimum
capacity of forty tons, wjjre destined
to the Islands. Railroads have been
sending in more and m6re freight, eo
that the vessels have just about held
their own. , '

It is expected now that the new
Maui may be launched in October and
she may make her first voyage for the
Carnival. Her engines have been de
layed by a strike at the General EleC'
trie Works at Hchenectady, New York
where they are being built. It is re
ported that they are geared nineteen
to one. The gearing-dow- n permits the
turbines to be run at full speed, their
most economical operation, whereas the
direct turbine, drive forces a slowing-dow-

of the turbines at times.
"Heavy travel from San Francisco to

the Islands is expected to continue for
several weeks, at least.

AMERICAN CAVALRY MOVES

NEARER TO BORDER LINE

(Associated Press by Ttd.ral Wtr.lMS.) ,
HAN ANTONIO, August 8. Bri

gndier-Qenera- l Pershing, in command of
toe American expeditionary force in
Mexico, has withdrawal the Thirteenth
Cavalry from El Valle to Coloniu Dub- -

lan. The movers designed to facilitate
worn in supplying rurage lu me mounts.

,,

PROFITS OF PACIFIC
MAIL COMPANY LARGE

(Associated Press by rsdaral Wireless.)
NEW YORK, August 20. The Paci

fie Mail Steamship Company yesterdav
issued its annual statement, ahowiue
that the company has earned twenty
one per cent on its common and pre
ferred stock, with a net revenue for
the year of 035,126.

GERMANY HOLDS UP BEET
SUGAR SEED UNTIL FALL

(Associated Press by rsdaral Wlreleii)
WASHINGTON, August 2K. The

state deonrtment has been informed
thnt Germany will not permit the ex-

portation of sugar beet seed until late
in the autumn, after her own dcniumls
have been supplied.

e

GREEK STEAMER IS SUNK
(AuocUtsd Press by XedersJ Wlreleis)
LONDON, August 8. The Greek

steamer Leandros has been sunk in the
war zqne.

REGISTERED WARRANTS
SOON TO BE TAKEN UP

City Treasurer Conk ling is authority
tor the announcement that all out
standing registered warrants nihilist
the eity

'
will be called In on Hop'esiber

1. The warrants still registered with
the banks to, be. eaneelsd at present, be
said, amount to approximately airi.tiiio

the necessity from a military stand
point of permitting the Filipinos to en
list in the guard, pointing out the nuin
ber of pmle eligiblea, the expense the
territory hud gone to to supply camp
situs, armories, etc., and in every way
presented strong arguments in favor of
accepting the Fllipiso us guardsmen.
In this effort, the Governor had the
strong bucking of the eoinmaiiding gen
eral of the Hawaiian Department, who
also Arofe a strong letter recommend
ing thai tho wsr department recognize
the decision of the, court here in regard
to mi t ii rn n turn of Filipinos, anil per
mitting them to remain as members
of the e ii aril.

Tho Filiiii nos of the Territory have
shown unusual zeal and patriotism as
a class in coming forward tor enlist
inent and iter vie, e in the national iM'iml
of the Territory, nnd this phase of the
questioit ha;i most favorably impressed
the territorial and luetitury authorities.
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VILHELni?!A IHATID iKEEtl COMPETITION

LURLIUE OUT TODAY EXPECTED BIDS

i Li in mi n pii n iJiirinvrun uihiujh DUiiuo

Big Mainland Investment Compa
nies May Place Tenders For

Local Securities

TWO HONOLULU CONCERNS

ARE ALREADY IN FIELD

Bishop & Co. and Bank of Ha
waii Seek To Purchase

Entire Issue '

Wide speculation is rife on the streets
as to who will be thl successful bidder
for the Manoa Improvement bonds. It
is expected that bidding for these safe
securities Mill bo keeu. City Treasurer
Conkling admitted yesterdny that there
was a possibility of a number of big
Investment companies on the mainland
putting in bids for the bonds.

It has been known for a long time
that the bonds would not go begging.
In fact the investment is considered of
such a safe character that two local con-
cerns have flan red on taking orer the en-
tire issue. These Arms are Bishop A
Company and the Bank of Hawaii. But
with several mainland concerns in the
field the bidding is expected to be
close.
Will Open Bids Today

The tenders for the improvement witl
be opened today at noon at a pubUte
meeting in the oftiee of the city treasur-
er. e

There was no assurance that main-
land firms would try to secure the
bpnds, at least City Treasurer Conk
lin would not admit that he had any
definite information on this subject.
The bids are expected on the Matson
liner Wilhelmina due this morning, un-
less the cumpunies decide to deal
through their local aienls bv cabin.
' After the opening of thVblds there
will be no delay in making the award
to the successful bidder. 'Hie city is
anxious that the work be commenced
without delny. In order to expedite
the project as much as possible the su
pervisors will meet tonight for the pur-
pose of making the award. .
Will Start Work At Once

On the assumption that the bonds
will be taken up immediately, plans
are already under way to commence
actual work on the long delayed pro
ject not later than Heptember B. The
contracting firm of i B. Ritchie al
ready bus made elaborate preparations
lo place .fiMJ men on the work just us
soon as they receive orders to begin
operations.

According to law at least fifteen
days '..notice will have to be given the
contractors after the supervisors select
the successful bidder for the bonds.
Much a notice, it is thought, will be
seni out not later than tomorrow.

According to present plans the work
ii i .win oe inaugurrtteu oy impressive

ground-breakin- ceremonies, probably
u iMimr way. when the Mayor and
'e entire hoard of supervisors will be
i hand to toss a spadeful of aarth
id deliver' a large consignment of
raiory. Mueic by brass bands

.peech'maHiiig, hand-shakin- and a gen-
eral luau of congratulation are expect-
ed to mark the big civic ceremony.
Pilik! Is Expected

l'lenty of interesting pilikia is er-
pected nt the meeting of the board of
upervisors to be held tonight. That

august body besides nnniinn the sue
eessful bidders for the Manoa Improve
nent bonds, will be called upou to
train its' big intellectual gains on the
proposed improvement jn Beretunia
street.

This improvement, it will be remem
bered, involves an expenditure of a 14(1

'0O. It has been needed for a long
nine, according to officials at the citv

viner psrnotir citizens of
agree that Beretania street

should lie put. in an condi
tifrti. There is no disagreement on the
score that the work should be done
wiinout deluy.

Hut there is trouble in the fact thnt
an effort is being made to talk all ef-
forts to complete the work. And it is
this trouble thut the bon ral fir aniMis.
vorn will be culled upon tonight to
"Bill IIS Ul It'll i lull,
Clrcnlatlng Petition

It? is understood that several nerson.
ire working day and night in an

to secure the signatures of fifty-8v-

per cent of the property owners
lUiug this thoroughfare in order to cull
i halt to the proposed improvement.
The he?d nnd front of this movement,
as rumored by city officials, is said
to be I.. I.. MeCandless who is known
ns the generalissimo of the retrograde
movement. It is suid that he has sev,
frnl persons industriously working to
secure Ipetitioiyi aufficienty autographed
to make it impossible to go forward
with the work.

On tho other hand a number of pat
lotic citizens have volunteered their

'line tj circulate a counter-petition- . The
ilternative petition is really not a peti-
tion at all, but is only an effort to se--

ure assurance from a sufficient nuni-'o- r

of property owners that they would
not sign the papers being circulated
in the attempt to call off The

RICHARD CR0KER WILL

(Associated Frsss by rsdaral Wlralats)
LONDON, August 2S.A despatch'' v from Dublin says thnt Richard

Croker, former Tammany leader, who
etired from active life and has lived
n Ireland for a number of years, is

now retiring from the horse racing
name, lu which lie has been prominent,
mid is going to the United States on
account of his eye. Trokor is w iling

ff ell his horses except siren and
broodmares.

RUMAfHA STRIKES

BLO W AT TEUT0?IS

IU BIG CONFLICT

Troops Swarm Into Hungary To
Fall Upon Rear of Austrlans '

Fighting Russians

BULGARIA IS MENACED
' IN BALKAN CAMPAIGN

While Confronting Serbs In Lev

ant Czar Ferdinand Finds
His Country In Danger

(Concluded from Pag 1)
nian commanders to strike northward
,b rough Hungary toward the Cgxllietan
and Bnkowins, frontiers. By this they
will take the' Austrians defending the
passes of the' Carpathians (n the reaf
and compel them to abandon their po
sitions or flgttt Detween two tires.

The introduetinaof RumanW into
the war changes th? entire outlook in
the es stern and southeastern theaters
of the war. Threatening as is the
nrmy of King Ferdinand' to the Austre-
German forces defending themselves
from the constant hammering of the
Kussinns under General Brussiloff, the
menace of Bumania to Bulgaria ia far
greater, in the opinion of many of the
military observers in this city.

It plane Bulgaria between two fires.
The Bulgers, ate now attacking the
Franco-Britis- h troops to the north nd
east of Halonika, and at the same, tine,
nre driving at the Serbians, who hold
the Macedonian line to the north and
west of that city. They have been
more or less successful in their efforts
to gain, ground, although the military
esuits on tnelr advance is qeelared to

"e small.. ,

Turks Now Za Danger
With Rumania, Imperiling her

frontier, and with the road open for
vast horde. PX Russian infantry . and
cavalry to enter Bulgaria from half a
dozen points, the position of Czar Fen
dinand is precarious. It is freely pre
dicted that he must withdraw his troops
to the smallest possible line and defend
himself from tW.attaeka of his foes.

Other5 military experts are declaring
that the entry, ef fiumania into the war
meajis that the Turks" will have to sue
for peace soon.t lve Belgrade Constan
tinople railroad, 'which has been since
the eviction of the Herbs from their
country,, the tube through which Ger-
many has fed Turkey munitions and
supplies, as well s men and officers, is
ui danger of being cut and the enor-
mous traffic Jn nvyiitions and war sup-
plies and eouinment that has been go
ing down the DaKabe through the Iron
Gate is also imperiled, if not actually
stoppea.

While the Rumanian army is not
large, most authorities here put it's
present strength at approximately 1,'
000,000 men. Under the former ruler
King Carol, or Charles, the army was
developed highly. It stands today as
among the best in
Food Supplies Out Off

Although Berlin affected to ignore
'the entry of Rumania into the war,
and the German bourse showed little
effect, ntcntc military cfitics are
declaring that the chief effect of the
new faptor in the conflict, will be in
the food supplies of Austria and Ger-

many. This is unofficially denied in
Berlin, where it was stated last night
that Germany is prepared to "increase
the food ration, thanks to the excellent
crops Germany has had thia year."

On the whole the decision of the
Bucharest government to join the Allies
is regarded as a triumph of diplomacy
for tne British and French representa-
tives, ""who have been working since
the outbreak of the war to secure a

for an ally.
The fighting at all the fronts yester-

day appeared to be marking time, save,
in Macedonia, where the Bulgars con-

tinued their policy of hammering at
the lines of the Allies in front of them.

Berlin officially .stated that the Bul-

garians had captured some important
heights south of the Zbrosko, end had
repulsed counter attack's launched at
them by the Serbians, from positions on
Mount Heganska. '

Paris Claims Serb Gains
The official French communique of

last night told a slightly different story.
That statement said that the Herbs had
made marked progress in the vicinity
of Vetrenika, and had driven the Bul-

gars bick along the roads from Baaifa
to Ortrovo, where some desperate fight-
ing was reported, with heavy lpese to
both sides.

The communique admiis that the Bul-

gars have advanced west of Kavala,
where the forts which had been held
by the Greek troops hrfVe fallen into
their hands. There has been little
or no fighting at thia front, the Greeks,
who are still neutrals merely retiring
as the Bulgars advaneod.

North of the Homme the French re-

ports tell of minor fighting. The Bri-
tish launched a seriea of attack in the
,ieigbb.irbood of Delville wood, where
considerable progress waa made. Far-
ther west, north of the Monquot farm,
the scene of so much bloody fighting of
late, the British were also successful in
their attacks upon the German Hues,
and gained ground, despite the des
pernte resistance of the Teutons- -

RETURN TO NEW YORKi Near Flwiry, north efVerdun, the
' ... 1 a . . .sirugie was nenvy ror a tune, when

the Germans attempted to attack the
French positions.

Their effort failed and they were
dri vvn back. Klsewhere from the
Channel to the "Hwiss frontier the big,
guns were busy, and London des-
patches tell of heavy bombardments
along the entire Allied, line.
' In the eastern theater pf war there
has been a marked quiet for some time.
Save for isolated engagements in the
Carpathians and in the region around

fiig there was little) to fportvyest"r-iay- .
. Neither 81a nor Teuton re-

ported notable successes, although both
claimed minor gains.

,Tas fighting north of Bitlls, sent, of
Lake' Van, has again grown hot. The
Russians counter-attacke- the Turks
thai- va.lor.U. ...t ),. ...,....
of a large number of prisoners and
cannon, witn quantities or munitions

nd supplies.

R"UMANIA HAS
EXCELLENT ArUy

Rumania, with a population of ap
proximately 7,500.000 people, is entirely
agricultural in character, the country
Consisting for the most part of the
wide, nowing stretebes something like
the Americnn. plains.

IDC government, under the old King
Charles, or Carol, uncle of the present
ruler, introduced universal military
service, in part with the idea of the
(termana, that it might build up na-
tional manufactures, but in this it fail
ed. .The development of the army,,
aowever, was rapid, tbe Kumnnian peas
ant taking to military work, not so
much because he liked it as because he
wished to serve his country, for he is
intensely patriotic.

All young men between nineteen and
twenty-on- e years, unless incapacitated
fhysically, are required to receive

training in the schools
and colleges. At twenty-on- they are
required to enter the infantry, where
they are drilled for two years, after
which they put In three years in the
other branches of the service. They are
then listed in the first line of the re
serves.
Standing Army 300,000 Men
,

! Reeent figures gave the strength of
the standing army of Rumania at ap-
proximately .100,000 men, armed with
the Mannlicher rifle, ami her war
strength is put by those familiar with
.conditions nt approximately three times
that figure.

The army has long been the pride of
the country and its efficiency has been
beilt up until it is regarded as remark-s.bl- y

high. The artillery ia especially
good, having been modeled after the
French, although the general military
system adopted by th country, ia based
upon the German.
I ' Because of her immense grain re-
serves, and her potential crops, as well
fca for her military strength, which,
because of her central position, is large,
Bumania has been tbe vortex of a
whirlpool of diplomatic intrigue ever
since the outbreak of the Kuropean
war. All of the warring powers have
bad agents open nnd agents secret at
work in Busharest in the interest of
their respective governments.
Teuton Wielded Strong Influence
J Tbe German Allies have been able to
exert an .enormous influence in the
councils of the'little kingdom, which is
about the combined size of Massuc.hu
setta and New York. This was due in
part; to 'the proximity of Austria and
the alluring Austrian cupital, but more
because of the fact that practically the
entire public debt of the country is in
the hands of Berlin financiers. Inci-
dentally, the Rumanian. has been in the
habit ef importing approximately

worth of goods from Germany,
although exporting to Germany about
$5,000,000.

. Bumania, however, has been frankly
waiting to see which of the warring
sides seemed most likely to win in the
great war now raging in Kuroie. Rus-
sia made large promises. In some'
quarters it Was declared that Russia
has promised Rumania a large slice of
the Transylvania provinces of Austria,
ineiuding the provinces of Hermann
stadt and Kronstadt, as well as por-
tion of the Austrian crown litud of
Kukowma.
Part of Bulgaria Included

It ia also asserted that, the Entente,
after tbe action of Bulgaria in align-
ing herself with Turkey and Austria,
promised that a section of that state
Should be added to the boundaries of
Rumania. These promises had their
effect, but the repulse of the Russians
from the peaks of the Carpathians a
year ago gave pause to the Rumanian
government, and Rumania continued to
remain neutral.

The sweep of the Germans and A us
trians through Serbia and many nnli
tafy authorities have declared that one
of the chief reasons for this campaign
was the desire of Vienna and Berlin to
convince Bucharest that the Central
Towers were certain to win, nnd so
turn the scale in their own favor and
secure for themselves the immense
granary which is Rumania also
caused King Ferdinand and hi coun
sailors to pause before committing
themselves to one cause or the ptber.

In the meantime the Allies were con
tinuing their work in the capital,
countering with pledges of one or
another the activities of. the Teutonic
agents. Tbey have at last succeeded.

GERMANY IS UNMOVED BY

WAR THREAT FROM ITALY
'. ., U ' v v .

'

(Associated Press by rsdaral WlrsUss)
BERLIN, August 28. Italy's declur

ation.o war against Germany failed to
cause the slightest excitement in Ber-
lin. Events for weeks past made it
increasingly evident that Italy Would
at some time follow her break with
Austria with a move against Germany
The news of the formal .declaration
was made public in the customary
Hunday extra editions of the news
papers. No sensation whatever resulted.
It is felt that .no unlooked-fo- r factor
has entered the sifuntion. The news
papers express the opinion freely that
Italy is ulready putting forth, all her
military effort against Austria and that
in view of existing conditions Germany
lias no more to fear from Italian unn
liiin before.

,

SUBMARINE DESIGN

OF AMERICA COPIED

(Assoctttsd Prsss by Fsdsrsl Wtrli)
WASHINGTON, August !!. The

intelligence otllue of the nuvy depart
meit has learned that tbe navies abroad
are now engaged in constructing u
steam submarine, capable of making
twenty-fiv- knots speed. They ore said
to closely resoluble tie designs drawn
up by the Coiled States navy depart
meat some months ago, but which were
disapproved by congress, which voted
tor smaller submarines.

Orny's

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

MnrW KmI1.,i hk
--,. tr. Ilatsr

Putnam for Honolulu
Kshnliit Arrlteil. Ant-- :M. tr. Cspt. A. F.

I,neas, from Kan Kmin Alls; l".
Kshuliil HsIIimI. Ans ir., 'at. A. K.

I, lies for Hsn 1'riin. i., .

Hilo Hailed. Auk. r Mnhiiknna for
t'ovt TnwnNeml.

Hilo Hnlle.1, A nit. -- ir
Kranelwo.

Port Allen Sslleil. ,l!for Ken Frsn,-t,- ,

Yokohama Arrlw.l Vi(
Msrn, hence Am.--.

Yokohama HhIUhI. An?
Msru for Honolulu

Mexican for Hsn

I.'",, str. tirades
str. Anj-- o

ill, str. Hhlnro

8en Frsnelwo Snileil. Amr jn. 3:20 p. m.,
M Tenyo Msru for I lonoltihl.

Ran Francisco- Snllf.t. Ann 'M, str. Hllo- -

ntan for Honolulu.
Sydney Arrived, Amr. LT., str. Makiirn,

hence Ann. t.
Baa FmiM-t--.- . Ksll..,l Amr 27, 1 :.m p. m.,

KCnador for I Ion. .lulu
Hllo Hsu pit. Ails-- L'7. sir Knterprlse for.vn Francisco.ro J'avo Arrived. Amr L'S, Mr. Rlerra.

hence Aug.. '.'1.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Btr. Mniilin I.o from Kmis nnd Kan,

::) a. m.
Htr. Nippon from Yokohnnia, 8 a.

m.
fehr. Itepeat from ii ray's llnrlsir, .V.'OT

p. m.
Has. schr. Ida Miiv from Moloknl, 11:4."

a. m.
Htr. Ilelene from llnwnll. .', 40 n. in.
Htr. Maiitui Ken from mi,,. H i", u in.
Htr. Maul from Kiiunl. I o :C a. ni.
Htr. Hanta Mnrhi from fort Han Kills,

10:4ft a. in.
(las. schr. J. A. I'liiumlns from Koolnti

ports. S ill p. 111.

Htr. Col. K. I,. Iirnke from Sun Pedro,
5SA p. Hi.

flaa. schr. Mokolll from Koolnu ports,
lO .'tO p. ni

Htr. Kalulanl from Knunl. 11 p. hi.. Hat- -

umay. w
Htr. riauillne from Kshnlul. 13 midnight.
Htr. Klnini from Ksmit. :t 11. 111.

Htr. Mlkahnls from Maul nnd Molokal. 4
a. m.

Htr. TJsninkun from llnmnknn, :40 s. 111.

tr. Ptortiltnn from Newcastle. 5:.'I0 p. in.
Htr. J.iu-tln- e from Ksamill. (1:15 a. 111.

Htr. JOdciui from llllo. (I:l. a. ni.

DEPARTED
Htr. jlppnn Msru for Kan Francisco, 0

p. in.
Htr. I'lsudlne for Maul. "i:OD p. 111.

Htr. Mnunn Ken for llllo. 3:40 n: in.
Htr. Col. K. I.. Iirnke for San Fninrtsco.

7:4.'. p. 111.

Htr. Hanta Maria for Hilo and Han Fran-
cisco, (1 a. ni.

Htr. tlainllne for Maul, r.no p. in.
'

Htr. Maui for Kb mil. .1:1.1 p. in.
Htr. V. (J. Mall for Kaon I. fl.'XI p. 111.

PABSENOEBS ARBIVKD
Ily str. NlpHn Mnru from Orient. Am.'.

A- Y- Mrs. I,. K. Uunilinm. W. Sle her. lie
rani Harry. Mr. and Mrs. J. 1,. Caldwell
anil two children, M. FuJIta, 11 Kiivshiii'H.
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Marumoio snd T.
Wnkiilinyiishl and two children. I r. and
Mrs. Ii. ;, Metheny.

Ily str. Manna l.oa from Konn snd Kan.
An. IK Mrs. James Mini and infiiut. Lio-
nel I.I no. Miss I.lnu, Master Lino Miss Ml
.rniiimi. Miss I). Volllierx. Master I 'si.
Miss K 1. Mrs. D. K. Haker. .1. li. lias
l.ur. Mrs. W. Taylor, B. Ilotcti. II. okii-Inkl- .

c. P. Peterson, f Han. K (isnkl.
Mrs. M. K. Ittehards. Mrs. K. Ihllii. Ion
A tjiion San. Mrs. W. H. tlKK. It Mind.
Miss III111I. Master Hind, Mrs. Stnrka. Tl
rnuclil. James Csmpsle, A. C. Howsptt.
Mtss H. I . Miss H. Dow sett. Miss
M llowsett, .1. lleuls. 1. lilbu, A. I'. (Ira.-e- .

J N liere. Miss Uere, Mrs. K. Aknillt. C.
K. Peuiherton. William aMcgnald. A. Shep-i.iinl- .

A. Parts. Miss Kiipukiiu. Mrs Klif.
len mill two Infants. Mr. llionuin. Miss Lin
coin. .1 Kiieleiimkule. T. Kounn. K Kuril
sukl. Miss Ikeila, Kolaiiuil, T. Slillmyauia.
Mrs. Shllinynms. '

Hv str Staul from Rsnnl. Amr !H I".
C. Smith. K. F. Cykler. Miss Hope I vthe.
Hnlwelsner, F. L. Ijt Morvniu. S. llnyn
slil. A. n. Ilililue. Mrs. Alielnliiuir ml
s,n. Mrs. Jules and son. Wllllsin M.-- i nll.
I'. Howell. Mrs. J. K. Kill and ilsmrliter.
F. liniiies, Mrs. A. noderlmies. A Itisl
erlitiies. ('. flay, Ab Hu, A. Ksms. Kusnkii,
SiiKakl. J ItsiMisa Jr., J. Itels. .1 Itaposu.
Sr. T. HU-asli- J. Martlues. Niuikau.

Ilv sir Manns Kes. Auit. 21.
IIII.ii It. Ivers. M. F. I'rosser. L. l)n

vis 11111I nife. F. F. Iiwenfel ami wife. It
It I'll. hard and wife. o. H Hweezv M F
de Si'lnoln. Misses Melntyre I'.'i. Mrs. M.
M.lnt.M-e- . Miss C. Ilnll. Itev. Seki. Iir
Kiiiiiiiioto. 1. Itnrtlett, W. II. I'olson I"
LhIioT. Mrs. C. Kivlnjf Miss A FwIiik.
(ieorL'e K l.niuh and wife, A It lllirulns
1111. wife. Mrs. 1. Irwin. K. Vleilelilieric. S
K Pun. F Kalllilkl. J. K. HIkkIiis. .1 Cow
mi. Mls F.. Kluney. Miss K. A. llurfonl.
A I' ltotloiuley. Ilrlc lien S .1oI.ii.ii
i'"l. J. II. Hoiistou and wife, licorite Wyl
II.- .lohn Wvllle. Mrs. It. Craw mid two
children. W. J. Markham. M
I loiiles Mini. Ki IsawsKS. II. Niikno. chii
Pa 111;. Miss !. Itlchardson, Mrs. I. Cnllen
II lid Infant.

MAIM'KONA Iter. S. Msmyln. wife ami
three children, A. Y. Vee. Master Kutsiiunl.
Miss S. Al, .1. K. NoliHllaln. wlf- - unit on
Master C. Al. Mrs. U Klnolnu. Mrs. Halo
wlchl. II Coun. Miss (I. Ileiuiett, Mrs. T.
II l.illle nnd son. Miss M. I.lllle

KAWAIIIAK .1. V. Wnldrun Mrs John
II Wis,, mid Infant. Mrs. T. Cheeslironch,
Mrs V. II. Peers. Masters Jleqr 12). Mis
H. Mrs i V. I'hIv. A. T. Voneokil.

I.AIIAINA -- A. Oils. J. H. WBlker. I.. To- -

I. rlner S A Cutter and wife. I.. F. Ar
ii. .1.1 Mrs. F T Vi'llllains. K II. Humes.
II liooilluif Field and wife. Mss A Mac
fiirlniic. Miss M Lucas. I,. Weltir.helmer

H lleiulersiMi snd' wife. A. Horlis.
I K Lota noil A K. It1

Ilv atr I'lao.lliic from Kahulnl. Ann L11

Mr- - S F Knliims. Mls F Knl 'liilii. J
Wonni-a- . V. A. Itninssr. Mrs. Itulnsnv
Ml-- s Itiioisay. Ma'ter lliiinsny. iiiunkii
Miss K Kanhniin. J. Fitch. W. A Vr

Is. I' Howes. Mr Anderson, s MuHkl
K Kaueshli-o- . Siimhla, Mrs. Kemlils. ,1

Mshlvnms. J I veno. Ah Nln. II Tmiaku
lliirlein II Abwii. H. F. V

Knl" H Itollliio. Miss K. Kru'xi M's .1.

F Schinl.ll. Mrs F. Ilelnert. Mrs M II
Iiorls. Miss C llnrln. Wonil Ch.ov llsMijiklcv Mrs Ken. Muster Ken. Miss Ken.
I M llcrdan. Ira no. A. H. llnvwoo.l, Mrs
llorm.ard

Ilv str Mlkahiiln from Maul nu.l MoloU il
Ann .'7 Mrs Simeons and lun ill
li.-- W. F. Williams. ". K No-- no Mrs
Noean. Mrs Ctinrniaii. W llnni'.ln -
' ..i Ti emlde. Master Toflu, Maslcr II
li.lniicv Mr. nnd Mrs. T. T. Meer nnd
two children. Mrs. Chiiii fnnv ami lit r

Ml-- s Atiin. 'nn Hlirr
Hy str Klnini from KsiihI. Aim ""

Mrs iiliiml .1 K Kahiiles'in I loin Miss
I. nei I' C M ii t no. M I'ui'fe II P

I'-- tc II f Fate Jr. It It. Fat,, c A
lltce A lloiner. Mrs IPslrern. Miss Ho

llliillero V. lloiliuro Kul .to
Mr- - Kn i. .1 M NpHlilliiit. IV S Mac
lioiudd. c .1 Willis. i M Mul. ii S. V.
Hutili Miss IMu roulitnln Miss Ij
'ui II Mrs I Walistiinis... Mts Water

; Mi-- s Wmi.i-Iioiis- MI.s II loluc
Toiuoto. Miss Wliislutv, II. It lirotcr. Mrs

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Monday, August 28, 1910.

Kama of Stock

Mercantile4.
Alexattder A Hnldwin
C. Brewer ft Co

Sugar.
Kwt I'ltinta tinn Co. .

Haiku Sugar Co
Hewn. Agri. Co
Haw'n. C om '1 Hu;ar
Hw 'n. Sugar Co. . . .

Honokka Sugnr Co...
Honomu Htignr Co...
Hutchinson Huar Co.
Kahuku Sugar Co...
Kekaha Sugar Cu. . . .

Koloa Hugnr Co
.McHryile Sugnr Co. .

Oahll Smrur Co
Olan Sugar Co
tinomea sugnr to...
Paauhau Bugnr Co..
Par. Sugar XI ill
Paia Plant 'n Co
Pepeekeo Sugar (;o. .

Pioneer Mill Co. . . .

San Carlos Mill Co. .

Waialua Agr. Co. . x
WnJluku 8ug. Co

Miscenanecrai
Kudau Dev. Co., Ltd

1st Is. As. 5W pd.
2nd. Is. As. VfC pd

Hnlku F. ft P. Co. pfd
Haiku P. ft P. Co

Com
Haw 'n Klect. C0. . .

Hiwn. 1'ine Co
Hon. Brew, ft Malt. .

Hon. Oas Co
'H. R. T. ft I.. Co....
I. 1. S. Nsv. Co
Mutual Tek J'o
(. K. ft I,. Co.
I'ahang Rubber Co. .,
Helms Dindings Plan

Ltd., pd
Selma Dindinifs Plaa.

Ltd, pd. M!. pd.)
Tanjong Oiok Rub...

Bond.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 0s
Haw. Irr. Co., fis. . . .

Haw. Ter. Imp. 4s...
Haw. Tcrrl 3V4...
Honokaa Hugur, 6a. .

Hon. Oas Co., 5s
H. R. T. ft I.. Co., fis.
Knuai Ry. Co., fis. . .
McHryde Sugnr, 5s..
Mutual Tel., 6s
O. R. ft L. Co., 5s...
Oahu Sugar Co., fis. .

Olaa Hnirar Co.. lis..
Pac. Guano ft Fert. Col
l'ae. Sugar Mill Co. Gs
sun Carlos, (Is. . .

I

H09 1210
400 UCO--;

35
243

51
44 K
12

200
10
21

21S
225

11
33
n
R5
29
20

250
150
42 Mi

lMi
80 Vi

180

1 Vi

167

20
U'O
100
2(K)

20
ICO

24

15

9
47

W

as

ti '44
a

21

31
"V4
54

20
245

42 U
i

36
180

20

144

10.1

5
1101
ny, .....
96 . .

104 104
102 102
101 100
100 .....
106 105
106
109 109,
102 101
105 .....
100 99
100 1D0

300

e

32

12
17
50

60
20

,

147 v
197- - '

100, '. .

91

100 ....

106 v

102

io ,

Between Board
Kahuku, 50, 30, 21.00; Pioneer, 25,

12.50; Koloa, 20, 35, 225.00. .

Session Bale
Olun, 100, 100, 50, 50, 30," 20, 40.

ICO, 17.50; McBryde, 10, 11.76; Kahuku,

ANNOTNCEMENT '

August 2S, 1916.
1'ioneer Mill Ce. will pay in addi-

tion to the regular dividend an
extra dividend of 3 on September 1,
making the total disbursement on that
date 5't.

Haiku and Paia will each' pay an
extra dividend of 6 on September J,
making the total disbursement on thatdate 7 on each. S ...

Alexander ft Baldwin, Ltd, 2
tra dividend September 20, 1916.

CORRECTION ' i';
. August 28, 1916

On the list Saturday, Aagjust 20,
lit 1.(1, Hon. B. T. ft L. to. waTquoted
'ro'oo U0 Thi" ,hould h,Te "l- -

"
BTJBBEB QUOTATIONS ,

August 25, 191-
-

;

New York BB.00
Singapore ; 50.01

SUOAB QUOTATIONS i vi
88 nnnlvnl beet (a Mtm)Parity '.
96 Cent, ffor hawil.a . MM

5.50. 7 , r-- e-

HroTer, O. White, D.c..e.,h., Mrs.A. i"Mis, 7, z,Z;
i A. Iijson, J 8. Malloa. Mrs. Ualioa.Ksksilo, W. N. Ktew.rt y. Ysmemqlol .'II. in.aamoto. I). U Austin. Heoi7-l- l!

( hoy. MasterJoiiug .
N....I. M. IHuikl. O. .Imllef H. I. wliwlt
Mrs. Womcett, H. RU.Kit. Mlsa M. gl.wl '

irett. Mts II. HIOKKett, Miss K. BlOfsvtl
11 LV'-v'- - Ynlani, llM Pat. Mlse -

Chan, Tee Ktfn, A. IJ. Haiua,w, A. Fernandes. ..- ; ;

PABSEMQEBB DEPABTEp
Ily str. Clsuillne for Maul.c. Walker. H,k MaHeI,J. MelJl.Tr.. 5

ltaposa. Mrs U. Wlva. A. L. lsu, R. C

Webster. Mr. John VenhelsenA. Prttehle. ,Alau Venheisesu Hladys VeolieUeii, " Ul
M Wllllaais, W. K. Pat, C. Aba. K. Mlyake. Mr. anil Wr Afat.

Ily Mtr. Nippon Mara far b PreneliiceL.
Anu--. 25 Istupover) Mies N. Huencer. 4. 1.
H 8 iim'ir" ""V- - ? Mia.

Hr iTslina "str. Kea. An. 28.'
HII.IV- -J i Pratt, P. J. (Krben. B. I.I.onl. A. (iitrtle. M. ne P. .

Johnwiu. Miss Mabel Tyau, Mrs. B II
Niiilth. Mrs. Jacinth, Mow R, Tarlvr. II..
WintuK, (I. (itlm, V4 Kla,
Mrs. h. A. J'eck. 1. K. Lerrlavn, C TItsllev. Mrs. J. Nakamura. K. Iemiulnc,M. Mniioon. Master Knoka, Mr, fl. Kuka.Slrs Julia Pukliit MMeOelroa. Hsmliill i
P. Htaiie. W. T. Canleo, IL P. O'eulllvan!'

I Irews. Mr. snd Mrs. J, M. Muller.

M'", ' b: ""'r"n- - Mr. and Mrs. A. A--
.11 SUIer Klavlana. HlHterVLiudwIoS.

M l.iiveit. M. I). Mett Hmltb. O. A.
i. IV T',on,;' Brother Matthew,

Mr- - V HiMtth. ! ,
I AIM! X A MIns Rllsabeth flrsy; W. C. '

w!"1 Mr- - V. A. Fyou. Blsbim
k. Miss liwyer. V. 1. A wane. W.

Tin Imnir. Ij. W elusheliuer. O. P, Wrtht.M l Monaarratt, John Park. UU M. ' .
Kinihsiie. Anvellne Kaulisne. MR snd Mrs.

SebmUl. Mr. ami Mrs. A. P..
.Mr nuil Mrs. Charles llajr, Jauies Hcott. '

Vdl.i AN.V- -w A- - IhjiibIss, Mrs. tarr,Ml. ( siuiibell. Miss D. Kheruun. O Doulil
I. i K.mrke. 4. Hurlows. Mr. and M r T.
I Hlnkeiiian. Mr. mt Mrs. P. P. Parker.Mrs. 11 N. Heniiett, N. D. MMTtb, Mr. andMm K. A. l'rldajr,

Hy sir. Claiidlne foe Maul. Aar. SR H.
A lliil.lwlli. i, WyUle, Ert.-- Plato. HunhII. .ell. Mr. and Mrs. H. U. 8licKelt.Itlebard Hbianett.' Mlsa M. Hlore4U
.."" "IS"""' UiM Mlaaheth. Mlsa Hat- -

Miss Rlptirett. Mrs. "Welsh and twoInfants, 14 A. I Uu. Vis H. K. Ya.,Mr ami Mrs. C. C. (IrsTOs. p. Rrani'o. Wl!
1 bouipwin. Mrs. J. Y. Mm. I,;

K Tsylor. Father PlHeh. A. pits. II
Ham. Hen Vlekera. H. I.yoaa, II. M. Blow-
ers. Lam Quon. Mrs. Martin. Master Mar.tin, Master Martin, Wong Pun.

.......'"''.: ''...-- . v. . :r v
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RODERICK a MATEESON, EDITOR

The RaiJroad Strfcc
THE appeals belrjg made by the commercial

of the country to conp;re sh and the
President to 'intervene in the railroad strike, do not
seem strange and are not untimely, but they ought hi it is stated that 1320 miles of concrete and
to have taken cognteance of the situation six months
ago, says the Financial Chronicle. "If they had be-

gun sooner and had sought to prevent the railroads
from falling in with the deliberately planned scheme

just

up
of the union leaders to bring about the very situa-i93- 3 miles of highway including three miles
tion which has now arisen if they had urged that of concrete trestle over Yolo Basin a cost of $400.-th- e

railroads must not assent to the plan of the lead- - j 000. 129 miles of oiled macadam, thirty-thre- e miles
ers of the men and let the issue be presented simul- - 'asphalt, had graded .W miles more and had sun-eye-

taneouslv all over the country, but bad insisted 22SO miles of road.

great

elected

TUESDAY MORNING
29, 1916.

Can We
THE building

State highway

other permanent
head cost of 4 41

when Hawaii can
Under the State

Highway Commission

and
with
and

have been
plans and

moving of 11.750.000
cents average,
yards of

Permanence
been considered

(iillett
highway trunk
over $.5b,000.(X)0;

to prove to
Under law.

the work of the
the of

each of the larger railroad systems must take up the
wage question as an independent proposition, then
they, would have been able to accomplish something,
and at the same time have rendered an inestimable
public sen ice."

The railroads are bound to get the worst of what-
ever settlement or bargain is eventually made, and
in due course that disadvantage will be passed on to
the shippers, the general public. The railroads can
not afford to antagonize public sentiment. The men.
"with nothing to lose but their jobs," can be wholly
indifferent to it. And this is the year of a Presi-
dential election. The men have votes while roads
haVe none.

The railroads have lost whatever chance they ever
'had, and in effect have given up all ossibility of be-

ing able to settle the wage issue satisfactorily to
; themselves. The Chronicle implies by the tenor of

its remarks, that it serves the mercantile organiza-'- .
tions and the railroads "jolly well right' for not be-- ,
mg awake to a situation which they had abundant
notification was coming. The course of action taken
has been the right one. from the businesmens' point
of but it was too long delayed.

H

The Maine Elections
here in the middle of the Pacifie oceanOUT political situation a gd deal like the

stock market quiet Uut with an undercurrent of
Strength. On the mainland all eyes are turned
towards the Pine Tree State where, early in Sep-

tember, the opening gun in the presidential bat-- (

tie is to be fired, Maine being the only state where
.the general elections occur on any other date than
' November 7.

'. It has long been a popular proverb that "as
Maine goes in September so goes the country in
November." Hence each never in un- -

mean
elected adds interest as

of
election of ensure

next
is a Republican state.

party carried the election majorities of
in 1900; thousand in

1904, and thousand in In the
fight 1912 the

state a very small
whether time

The the
1908 and 1912; the w..n

out 1910 and 1914 make
a sweep f luith state and

mourn, as u is cunnuenuy

Bridges

thousand
thirty-on- e

$100,000 year,

Dutch have of their the
The

requires separate Act of
for each individual who asks

and is
ject to close motives
it, and to resilience
period five Holland or of

one hundred
the Receiver's

the merits which
r fought the time a has been passed

to the
national anthem contains sentiment

of ambition to
racial the people, Hol-and- 's

feels foreign taint-ur- e.

freev". bills were
enacted

who
had residents Holland from twenty

years this a
that

the Cabinet. The in the
United States freely commented and
out the has new movement
and a new

Dutch
called, "De Club" dedicated

td it- - "for
and national self-respe- ct

The of national
than of

declared "the of wise and
policy. The skill

and means defense in
account they

a Strong and national spirit.

;, Z),

THE

Likewise?
of permanent roads is a of

interest Hawaii. The
commission issued a report

which
have been built at an over

per Will time ever come
do likewise?

of 1909, the
had built, April 1.

at

that

AUGUST

Town

the

the

view,

is

cities have built their own sections.
roadways, mostly

capable a twenty-to- n

built by counties under the
This has included the"

yards of earth and rock at
and the laying of 8.750.000 vuufr

pavement at 74'4 cents.
low cost of have

more important than first cost.
he system of state

lines required by the cost
that the voted sim-

ply the people their
all hooks and papers

commission are all times open to
"any citizen the State."

A recent I v issued circular of the commission states

work

of eerv dollar of the $1 A. 119,58.1 j yesterday in Kawaiahao cemetery,
April VV. 97Yi cents went into the TheehUd waa tw6 wontha and

materials lought at prices and ' 0 :
F'i nk John t'nterniann. a nenman

-- on'racts let keen The remaining r,i(,jn(, nt fl2C Beretania street wa.
2i cents represents every other character of ex-- 1 naturalixed the federal court yen

survevs of 'rAy Ameriean eitiw-n- . ln- -

terman bora 8tettin, Germany,
mountain laterals." inspector on every
job, drafting and assistants, clerical force,

attorney and office rent,
work in advance contracts, and

stores on hand. etc..
The furnishes materials to

to insure eliminate contract-
ors' profits to get the benefit of

in such large and to secure a
freight with the railroads.

The insertion insure honest work by contract-
ors after honest materials have been furnished by
the done by a on

and is very but
in view of future costs.

political party has I Permanent roads can be built Hawaii
concentrated all its heay guns along the Pineul onr ettizens decide to take the road question out
Tree trenches, where a battle royal is now iii:f politics and make it, a business proposition.
progress! . Two United States senators are be '"Taking the roads out at' the top'

this year, which to the cam-!a- s wfH at the bottom. It means reduction of
paign, the political control the being overhead costs to a legitimate basis, and such super- -

second only in to the a vision as will one hundred cents worth
'Republican president November. honest for

normally The
by twenty-nin- e

thirty-seve- n

1908.
three-corner- ed in Wilson carried

by plurality.

to

la

to

to

In
has been

the on industrial

on the majority increases or has for some been, in the work of
diminishes. to the industrial resources of

. Republicans

Interest centers ! paredness of the

governor in l')02. the for

committee has
months after an

anticipated will j s a result an

1904, 1906. Democrats
in If the

clean federal offices

the

of
of

be the the of the in the Unitedb

be conclusion. doing of ov er a
' ' to say of equip- -

.
' 17 svm to turn out for the

ideas own on
of

constitution a Par-

liament the
of Dutch application

as to the governing
k often much opposition. A

of years in one the
colonies, deposit of at

are to consider-
ation of the of arc
well out by law
favorable petitioner.

Hollands' a
illustrative their maintain

of Dutch
nobly from

recently conferring citizenship on as
many foreigners, mainly German

of to
forty legislation

on Dutchmen" alruost dis-rupt-

was
of discussion a

have founded a
V .derlandsche
pits poses are, stimulating

rather the neutrality
are to be chief

political
of are them-

selves of if are not upheld by

AUGUST ' Y.

Do
in

has

roads
the

Highways State
to 1916.

inspection

twenty-one-fo- of
of carrying

commis-
sion's supervision.

38

and maintenance

expected the
State

$18,000,000 was
advantages.

pertaining to
at

of

expended the
15. twenty-road- s

in rock-bottO- m '

un.ler competit.on.
In

penditure including costly preliminary
' waa

an engineer
engineer's

commission secretary, draft-
ing of equipment

etc.
commission contractors

on materials, pur-
chasing quantities,

to

is engineer every
job; expensive, is considered

of politics"

senate
importance of

every dollar expended.

Progress Preparedness
report of progress

made by committee pre- -

Republican engaged
planning coordinate

country
organization of

Republicans

naval board,

defense. W ith a volunteer unpaid
business men and engineers,
been actively at work for three
interval planning.
inventory is being made thirty

case, November defeat Demo-- 1 thousand manufacturing concerns
crats will a foregone States a business

nothing many -- mailer plants, with
A ment suited material

THE foreigners. Nether-
lands

privilege
citizenship, each

scrutiny

and a florins
Office prerequisites

petition pretty

patriotic
the purity "Who

blood flow,
Twenty-si- x naturalization

of birth,
been

and precipitated de-b-

"hyphenated
hyphenated crisis

upon,
arisen

organization.
.Prominent statesmen

society
patriotism,
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fighting line. Only a few business men have
to give the information desired by the com-

mittee, usually to yield on a fuller explanation of
the c 'inmittee's purpose and the country's need.

bile Chairman Coffin of the committee has
been exerting pressure to hasten the progress of
the work, five officers of the regular army, two
of them members of the general staff, have been
detailed by the secretary of war to the commit-
tee's headquarters in New York to aid in expedit-
ing the project and to secure for the government
such immediate benefit as can be derived from
the large amount of data already obtained. Mean-
while, legislation is being formulated in congress
to enable the committee's program to be carried
out. The committee is engaged in a work which
recent experience abroad has shown to be indis-
pensable.

Bradstreet's is running a double column ad-

vertisement, "10,000 vacations wanted," on behalf
of the New York Association for Improving the
Conditions of the Poor. The appeal is made to
Wall Street to send that number of little children
smd their mothers, quarantined in the stifling tene-
ments of the great city, to Sea Breeze, as the best
way to combat infantile paralysis. The best thing
about it that all Wall Street has joined in the
movement, and is doing it. The association has
had tens of thousands of dollars placed at its dis-
posal by the men down in the financial district.

. .

If a real motorcycle endurance test is desired
the supervisors might rope off Kalakaua avenue
ami offer a cash prize of one thousand dollars to
the machine that made the round trip from John
I'.na road to the Moana, say live times, with its
rider sane at the close of the race. This would
be a terrible handicap but the sport would not
cost the city a cent. It can not be did.

jj BREVITIES j
f Ffom' Petard Advertiser,

. Judge Ash ford yesterday: overruled
tb demnrref In- the ease of ft. W. Holt
against C. J. Wheeler and gave the lat-
ter teti daye within which to answer.

The trial of the divorce mi it of Mr.
Julia Pua against William pun waa art
by Judge Ashford yesterday for two
o'clock the afternoon of September S.

I'nder bond of 23,(100, the Hawaiian
Trust Company, administrator, was au-
thoring by Judge- - Ashford yesterday
to Ml) land Of tb estate l Charles
Wsllare Booth, deceaseds The Kill will
ho mde at publie nation," to the high
nil bidder. ' , .

William Reed,' of Queen, near Rich
Urdu street, died inr the Queen ' Hiw-pita- l

yesterday morning and was buried
during the afternoon in the I .orb View
cemetery, Pearl City: Reed was

a mechanic, thirty-seve- vesrs
old snd a native of Atlanta, Georgia.

Nomination papara for the house of
representative wera received in the
olliee of the Heeretary of Hawaii yes-
terday from V. K. kaupiko of Kan.
Republican, aad H. 1 Kawewehi of
Kona, Hawaii, Home Ruler. Both
hi ve been membera ef the lower house
in the territorial legislature.

In the divorce case . of Arthur .T.

Freita agal nut 'Mr. ' Adelaide Hilva
Freitaa the libelee appeared before
Judge Ashford yeaterday and testified
in the second hearing had in the eaae.
She seemed to intimate that whatever
her relations had been with one Fred-
die Frank, the intimacy between the
letter and her bad been encouraged by
her husband. Further trial of the ran
will be resumed on Tuesday afternoon
of next week.

i From Sunday Advertiser).
The funeral of the late Theodore H.

Kienel waa held yeaterday afternoon at
l.aie, thin inland, the Interment being
in the Laiemaloo cemetery.

I.uey, daughter of Mr. and Mrn. Hoi
omon Kibei. of A2A Waiaknmilo road.
Palam, died on Friday and wan buried

I lilfllllHT til, JHttl.
attorney Howard L. Orace waa

bv Judge Aabford yenterday
a master, to examine and report on the
twentr-flra- t annaal account of H. M.
von Holt, tmatee of he Trunt Estate
of Jamea Gay, deceased.

The first annual account of H. M.
von Holt, truntee of the Truat Katate
of Godfrey Rlioadea.dereaed, were

yeaterday by Jucffje Anhford to
Attorney Charles H. Davin, an maxter,
for elimination and report.

(From TnewlayirUtertiner.) 1

Ajrnes, the Aaugbter of
Mr. and Mra. Frank rtouzu, of

Drive, died m Sunday and
waa buried yeaterday I the Catholic
cemetery, King street. j

Work on the improvement of the
Round Top foreat renerve will be start-
ed by the department of publie work
ome time thia week-(- Jf the preneot

l!ea are 'carried ouf. '
Jean, the little wkeld daughter of

Mf. and Mr. Lawrence E. C'Iii-- k of
lwi ntrect, near Wilder avenue,
Funahon. died and wa buried S'lnday
in the Kuuaim remetery.

, F. J. Lowrey, Frank C. Athorton, Dr.
K. D. William, I). I., Witberton shd
E. T. Chae have been named a a com-
mittee to secure a pastor and asocint
pastor for Central Union Church.

All the Catholic schools in the Ter-
ritory will reopen for the fall term
next Tuesday morning', Heptember S.
The government and other private
schools will reopen on Monday, Heptem-
ber 11.

Rev. Father Rerinald Taendoorn and
Troop 2 of the Catholie Boy Keouts,
who have been ramping at Heeia, this
Island, since last week, 'Will return to
the citv tomorrow afternoon, by way of
the Pali.

r-
-l j. Crawford, who is a candidate

seeking to return to the local house of
representatives, is of the opinion that
Delegate .T. K. Kalajiinuaole will have
uo opposition in the Republican rank
this year for

Harmony Chapter No. 4 order
Eastern Htsr hold wial meeting this
evening at eight o'clock. Home im-
portant busiuess regarding the Morris
celebration i to be transacted aud all
members are requested to attend.

The dofense waa on yesterday in
Judge Anhford's court in the ease of
the Wu in line Company against Kaiwi-le- i

(w). an action to quiet, title, there
being many country witnesses in nt
tendance. The trial will he resumed
at eighty-thirt- this morning.

The Hawaiian Band wil pluy at the
arrival of the Wilbelmlna-.thl- a morn
ing from Han Francisco in honor of the
visiting mainland swimmers. At seven- -

thirty tonight the band will give h
public jconeert in Kamamalu Park, f

Fort and School streets.
The paper in the divorce case of

Mrs. Emily Kekipi against John K.
Kekipi, filed yesterday, were returned
shortly afterwards from service oa the
libellee. Nonsupport is charged, al-
though it is ailaged that Kekipi gets
two dollars a day with the Inter Is-
land. Hteam Navigation Coarpaay. The
couple were married in JCaneohe, thia
island? on July l, i03 aad have five
ibildrea.

RESIDENCE InVhOPPINES
DOES NOT COUNT HERE

Jitrlm Vaughan held yesterday in
the federal court that residence in tin
Philippine Islands does not constitute
residence in the I'nited Htates. Tlii
ruling was handed down in the matter
of the petition for naturalixution of
Edward Desnouee, local manager of
the Pacific Commercial Cable Com-

pany. Mr. Desnouee lived a portion
of the required live years in tbe Philip-
pines, although he bas bean a resident
of the I'nited Htates, otherwise, for
twenty years. The etitiou will re-

main in abeyance until auch time a
Mr. Desnouee has livad continuously
for five years on real Auteriean soil
such as Hawaii, for instance, where be
row reside.

(From Pa tnrday. Advertiser) ,

Mrs. A. W, Wilson ef Waiakea, Hilo-Hawai- i,

( visiting relatives and
friends in the eity, ;

'

' Mr. snd Mr. William Jamea La-
bi rn, of 734 MoVaoea street, Kalibl,
welcomed at their home' last Wdnea
dry the arrival of a little Why girl.

Mr. Taylor, wife of Robert Taylor,
rustoms Inspector in report-e- l

ill at her borne, dne to whteh fact
Mr. Taylor has been absent from, hi
leak the pnst two day.

H. Wnkahayashi, transferred hers
fn.m the Sumitomo Bank of Osaka, Ja-pr-

to become assistant to Manager,
KnwnkatKti, arrived in the Nippon
.Vtniii yestrrduy from the Orient.

Mra. Lino, wife of Jamea P. Lino,
rhiel sugar boiler of the Hawaiian
Agricultural Company at Pshela, Ksn.
Hawaii, was an arrival ia tha Mauas
l.oa yesterday from tbe Big Island aad

lets to rental here four weeks' Attorney Charles Y, Peterson baa re-
turned from short visit to Maui. He
repert that he found Wailnkn grown
to an extent he bad not reaHwd until
he looked around and neted the im-- !

I rovement. . ,

Lieut. Harry rfeitf First field Artil- -

lery, U. H. A, and Mr. Pfeil, of Heho--
eld Barrack, welcomed oa Tuesday at
the Department Hospital, Fort Hhafter,
the nrrlval of a bahv daughter, who ba
been named Virginia,

Rnlph P. Queries, ' Jr., son of Asso-eint- e

Justice Queries of the supreme
co'irt. left in the Matsonla on Wednes-ds- y

tor the mainland. He will resume
his studies at The Citadel, a military
school of Charleston, Hoot a Carolina.

(From Hundey Advertiser). ;

Mrs. A. C. M. Rash has goae to
Kauai, where she expects to remain six
weeks.

M. W. Allen of Berkeley, CaAforaln.
is here to become professor of Mathe-
matics in the Honolulu Military Acad-
emy, Kaimukl. '

Attorney Joseph Ot Pratt, manager
of the new People's Bank in Hilo, re-
turned in the Mauna Kea yeaterday
afternoon to his home'' ia the Big

Among passengers in tbe Manna Kea
yesterday afternoon for Lahataa, Maui,
were L. Weinxheimer, M. D. Mnnaarrat,
Jamea Hcott, W. C. Gray and O. 'F.
Vrij;bt.

On business of the People's Bank of
Hilo. M. de PrHpinola wa an arrival
yesterday morning and left in the
Manna Kea during the afternoon for
his Big Island home.

Kosendo Rosa and 'Mia Demetria
vfemle were married iu the Catholie
Vission yesterday by Rev. Father Rod
rigiie J'rans, the witnesses being Juan
iionmlves and Juana Veles.

Mrs. J. K. Kula and daughter, Miss
Hope Lythe, Mrs. Abebringer and son,
Mra. Jules nnd son and Mr. and Mra. A.
Rodriguea were arrivals in the Maui
yesterday morning from Kauai.

Histers Flaviana anat Ludwina were
passengers in the Mauna Kea yesterday
for Hilo. The former will return to
her duties in the Catholie Girls' Hchool
while the latter will become attached
to the nurse staff- - of the Hilo Hospital.

(From Tm-mla- Advertiser;) ' .

William P. Jarrett, high sheriff, baa
returned from an official visit to the
territorial prison camps in the Big Is-

land.
A little bnby daughter arrived yea

terday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
KWr T. Winant, L'.'.rtl East Manoa
road.

R. P. Hpalding, P. A. Gorman,
"homa Here, Frank Broadbent and
W. T. Frost left in the Maul last night
for Kauai.

Mr. and Mrs. John Exell Baker of
715 Puuhale road. Kalihi, welcomed at
"heir home on Haturday tbe advent of
a young son.

A little son, Irving Bud, was born
last Hatnrday to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-Mem- -

I. Mnbv of the Mclnerny Tract,
riff Hchool street, Kalihi.

David Kalaunkalani, city clerk, who
was ill for some weeks past, bas re-

covered completely and yeaterday was
at his office desk in the city ball.

Henry Binilt,' w ho has been home for
his summer vacation, will leave in the
Lurline at uoon today for Han Fran-
cisco, to resume his studies at Berkeley.

Oovernor l'inkhniii has been ill foi
several days, and is taking the rea
insixted upon bv his phvsician. He i
keeping in touch with his offioe by tele
phone.

Amontr those who left in the Man
lust night for Kauai were Mrs. J. H
Coney and two children. Mrs, F. Dein
ert. Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Hills and Mia
.1. Nmitb.

Attorney Paul R. Bartlett, who u
in Hilo "attending to legal matters be
fore the East Hawaii tax appeal board,
returned to Honolulu Hunday in the
.Matsonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Afong of
.1(188 Nuuanu avenue welcomed the ar-
rival yesterday of a little baby daugh
ter at their home in the Peninsula.
Pearl City.

Arthur Restarick, who has succeeded
Charles M. Hite as second sierK n
Judge Whitney's division of tbe local
circuit court, will begin hi new dutiet
next Friday morning.

William M. McQuaid, manager of tbe
Kona Development Company, who hut
been in the city a number of days, re-

turns at noon today iu the Mauua Loa
to his Big Island home.

Henutor H. A. Baldwin, Ben Vickers,
Hugh Howell, William.ThomphOn, .1

Wyllie, A. Pet., H. M. Blowers and H
I. Hii in in were among those leaving in
he Clauiline last night for Maui.

Bishop Kestarirk, who has been on
Maui the past few days visiting the
Kpiscopul churches in the Valley
teiii, is evnected to r"'rn to Ho--

lulu in the Mauna Kea this morning.
A little baby son arrived at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Wol
ter of KO.'I Young street. He hua been
im rued after the fntlier and (internal
grandfather, Col. Edward H. F. Wolter.

Frank i. Hranco, assistant cashier
of tbe Honolulu (las Company, left in
the Claudine last night for Mauj, where
lie will spend his annual vacation. Mr.
Hriimo expects to be away two weeks.
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Spanish Mail Steamer Forced To
, Discharge Freight For Manila ;

At Singapore

Cargo and mail destined to Manila
was removed ' from tbe Spanish Mall
steamer C. de Etaagulrre by British
authorities at Singapore, aesording to
mail despatches from Manila, ' where
the vessel arrived July lfi from Spain
via Port Said, Colombo and Singapore.
Thia ia tbe, third recent selXure of
Manila cargo at tbe Btraita, the other
vessels having bees the British steainot
Chinese Prince, bound from New York
to Manila, from which 010 packages
were remeved' at Penang,' and tbe
Hpaalsh Mail steamer Fernando Poo,
bound front Hpaia to Manila, which
bad te discharge ia entire shipment at
Singapore, aa '.previously published
here. '

Ground of removal wa enemy1
character of the cargo. All vessels
were bound from one neutral port to
another and two of tbe vessela.wera
flying a neutral flag, that of Hpaia.

Hix paekages of registered mail were
missing, from the Elaaguirre'a pouches,
tbe Manila postal authorities said.
Had To Take Coal

Captain Lusuriaga of the Eicaguir.e
testified at Manila, in a hearing before
customs authorities, that it waa abso-
lutely necessary for him to take bunk-er- a

at Singapore, aa he had only eighty-thre- e

toas and needed 390 or 400 more
to make Manila. Upon applying to the
British authorities for coal, he was d

that cargo would have to be
landed for examination, and 528 pack
age were aeixed when it waa landed.
He waa of the opinion that there would
have been confiscation had be not tak-
en coal.

British regulations provide that ves
sels carrying enemy cargo may not re-
ceive bunkers at British ports, so that
vessels that do have cargo classed a
"enemy" are forced to discharge it
before taking enaL

Cargo for other Oriental ports also
waa takea. All freight eonainned to
order oa the manifest waa taken. It
rasuo nu aiuertnci woemer me goous
were intended ror nnanghal, Hongkong
or Manila, the directions being that nil
cargo consigned to order be discharged.
Shanghai Oooda Seised

Among the cargo taken was tho
follow! ag: --

Five hundred cases Carabana water
eonsigned to Hautos and Jahrling, Ma
nila.

Five cases medicine consigned to
the same firm.

One ease books and private prop-
erty consigned to J. M. Miller, Ma-
nila.

Tea half barrels and twelve quar-
ter barrels of wine eonsigned to Leo-
polds Ontierres, Manila.

One hundred and one eases of wine
aonsigned to Shanghai Export and Im-
port- Company, Shanghai.

Eight eaaes imitation saffron con-
signed to Hongkong . aad Shanghai
Banking Corpoi atioo, Hongkong.

All of these good appeared on the
manifest, eonsigned to order, though
the individual bills of lading show the
consignees.

' Protests were made to the Spanish
eoasul at Singapore aa to the cargo
and mat! seisur and to the American
consul as to the mail. .

Mall Was Denuded ..

The captain aaid that he had re-
ceived an order from tbe British au-

thorities upon arrival in Singapore de-
manding delivery of mails, and six
sacks of Iloilo mall forty-nin- e of Ma-

nila and 04 loose letters from Barce-
lona and other Spanish ports were tak-
ea. When the mails were returned to
che vessel the British answered a ques-
tion aa to whether any mail had been
takea with the statement that the
poaches were being returned "in tiie
tame condition as before," except that
loose letters had been placed in tbe
isgs. How many unregistered letters

ere taken was not known.
Three days' delay was caused by

the tampering with mails and cargo.
Heretofore Hongkoug and Singapore

'tave censored registered and unregist-ire-

Manila mail, taken from trans-
hipped despatches, but generally have

forwarded it after a delay of two or
three weeka.

No fine was imposed upon tbe steam
at at Manila, a decision of Collector
f Customs J. H. Stanley relieving ber
f all responsibility for
f the merchandise. Manila postal au-

thorities believed thst tbe Spanish gov-
ernment wouM have to protest the
mail selxure.

Attorneys for the Prince line have
lppealed to the court for review of
the fine of pesos 50,45(1 against tho
Chinese Prince.

MONSTKPAPAIA IS "

J. M. Hennessey, of Pukoo, Molokai,
ha produeed what he believes is the
largest papaia ever grown in tbe

and now is growing another that
be expects to win first prise in the Maui
uiunty fair. The preseut specimen,
taken to Wailuku last week by D. 11.

Jase aud placed on , exhibition, weighs
seventeen pounds and a half; is twenty
inches long and has a girth of thirty
nehes. Heunessey is quoted as saying
le bas grown even larger ones nil. I is
onvineed he can do it aguin.

KEEP TT HANDY.
Immeilii'te relief is ueeeitmiiy in u

aiks of diarrboeu. t'lminbei luiii 'a

olic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Ueuiudy
should always be on hand. For sale by
all dealers. Benson, Smith ft Co., Ltd.,
agonta for Hawaii.
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OFLIQUID FLAME

Oahu dirr;isfti officers interest- -
ea in txperimtntt Made At '

Frankford, Arsenal -
'
.' .

. , ;

MAY MIX POISON GASES '"l
BEFORE LIBERATING FUMES

Can Bo Handled With Perfect
Safety; Britain Wishes To ,

. , Purchase '

Army ordnance, expert are maniac, .
tnori'iugh tests at ' the JankfW a- -
senal. near Philadelnklw i
the army a new type of liquid Are iorfe in war. The general use of thia
mean of warfare In tbe present Enr
len wer by both tbe Central Powers
and the Allies aad the remarkable de-
velopment that, has been made both hi
I todnetlon and control since the Ger-
mans Hist used it against the British
attacks at Ypres baa convinced tbe
American ordnance officer that liquid
l:re and gas attacks will have promi-
nent place in the next war and that the
I'nited States must be prepared ajfnng
these line.

The new type of liquid lire whioh is
being tested by direction of General
Crnxirr, chief of ordnance, ia the inven-
tion' of Julia Dolges, a Philadelphia
ibemist, and. is aaid to surpass in dead-lines- s

anything thtvhas been ased ia
r.urope to date. '

Ho satisfactory . have
been the tests thus far made at the ar-
senal that the ordnance officers are pro-
ps ring the ground for, more extensive
experiments at the Handy Hook Prov-
ing Ground in the coming saoath. . . v
Safe to Handle .

A report of the experiment just 're-
ceived here says' that theDolgee iavesji
tion in as nearly safe to the men bat
dling it aa can be desired,-- aad eaa W
turned on the enemy ia the font of
liquid Are that cannot be extiniroished

I hud' will continue to Durn ror days. .. It
I van be employed as a cloud of heavy,

dense smoke that affects the luaga aad
cansea those w ho inbale it to choke, or
U ran he combined with chlorine or
cyanide and result in terrible devasta-
tion to an enemy while remaining safe
to the troops handling it.

The report further says:
"While liquid fire, In the form, of a

stream of burning petroleum or petro-
leum derivatives, has been employed in
Europe, it has never been possible to
tombine poisons with it, because the
fire heats them to such an extent that
they immediately assume the form ef
gas and are 'as dangerous te the man
handling them aa to the enemy.
I.Vilges' liquid fir is in tbe form of a
heavy liquid which can be mixed aad
combined with poison na then kept hV
con tai hers until wanted for use, pro-
vided the' containers are airtight. It
can readily be shot through a hose na
tter air pressure.
Control Ia Perfect

In preparing the mixture it can be
controlled so that it will not ignite
until a given period baa elapsed, and
this period can be so regulated that it
can be poured or shot out and will dry
without showing any more signs of ac-

tivity than water. The period of in-

activity after it reachea the air can be
regulated to any length of time from. a
few seconds to days.

"At tbe time set for the explosion it
will flame up, give off a heavy eloud ef
bmoVe which floats along at a height of
twenty feet or more, aud the wind, baa
little influence in carrying it awav.
Even after the flame has died out, the
least action will cause it to fluue up
n (rain.
Will Burn on Water

"Another feature ia that it will burn
on water, and tanks for carrying it in
ueropjanes or dirigibles have been pre-
pared. The tanks for this purpose are
mi prepared that they also contaia com
pressed air compartments, and turning

valve faucet releases the mixture in
the form of a spray or stream.

"According to the plans of the in-

ventor, it can be used aut only against
troops, but naval vessels as well. Aa
aeroplane flying over the fleet eould
turn vast quantities of it on to the ves-

sels and the waters surrounding thsat,
aiul it sufficient fall on tbe deck of a
battleship the effect would be disse
tious, us it will melt metal."

A number of private tests bad been
held in the vicinity of Philadelphia be-

fore tbe I'nited Htates Government waa
atked to test it, and several hundred
.itiiens of Krunkford luve complained
to the municipal uuiuoritiea that the
experiments have set them coughing
aud made them weep copiously tor a

uinlier of days and have requested
that the experiments be stopped there.

The ordnance officers believe that
the claims of the inventor are reason-
able and thut the inven;:.m is entirely
practical. The cost is reported to be
r)et'v..lv very small. s it een be pre-
pared for the cost of twenty-fiv- cents
a gallon. Representative of the Brit-
ish Government have offered Mr.
oulgr u halt million dollars tor t

ex liihive rights to bis invention.
4

SMALLPOX SUSPECTED

AMONG MAUI PRISONERS

A suspected case of smallpox among
the prison laborers aud eonaeqneut

- riic of the entire irang by county
authorities has checked temporarily the
mprovemeiit of tbe road in the Kula
'intrict of Maui. Dr. C. P. Durney,
thoiinh not positive that tbe case lb.
smnllixix, bus uliicnd th Men
Filipino, in isolation, together with)
another convict who has had the d
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Offensives
In Miacffdonia Bulgan Sweep

Westward Along Coast bf-Ag-

in Sea Pushing 'Allies Before
Them In Direction of drfano

GERMANS, BEGIN DRIVE
.

IN CHAMPAGNE SECTOR

Attempir' "fhere and North of
RiverSomme To Advance Fails
Under Deadly French and Brit
ish Artillery Fire and Counters

(Asasclat) Press by Federal Wireless.)
Auguat 27. The great CenPARIS, have taken the offena
France and the Balkan

There have been-- deanerate (Inrman at.
taeka aloag the Homme tinea, while the
ouigsra ana ineir antes in toe Hnlknns
have adored heavy gains with hut lit-
tle apparent opposition from the Allica
of the Entente,

At Verdnn, Thiepval, Guillcmont,
Manrepn. and on the Macedonian bat-
tlefield! the Teuton launched attack
after attack, preceded by the moat
furious artillery bombardment. In
tba western theater of the war theae
attaeka failed, for the moat part,

to the official atatementa of the
Britlah and French authorttiea, but in
Macedonia Ifty Milea of Agean coaat
line kaa been tf n by the Bulgarian,
who are i now .eportrd ncaring the
Macedonia hy of Orfano, at the
head of the Qulf of Kendina, with the
Greek and' the Allie retiring before
them. v.'

Russians la Balkan
The fighting in ' V.tn Balkan till

claim moat of the attention of the
world at large and of tho military erit
iea and writer in thia and other Euro-
pean capital.. While the move mad
rv the Bulgarian and their Teutonic
allien ia the Balkan have aa yet,been
of minor, military importance, they
bare been: accompanied py some excep-
tionally heavy fighting, and the Allie
are beginning to recognise' the difflcul
tioa that confront General JBarra.it, and
fcave been nulling reinforcement to
bI '"Mffi- r... -- if , .

Petrugrad. announced-vofllciall- y laat
light thai Vftiwmian .detachment bad
landed at 4' Salonika, and.U ia.
stood that Italian command have been
sent to ft front in Albania and hate
ecored heavily in their attack upon
the Austrian holding aome of the

along the Greek, line, ...
The Italian report yesterday told of

tho capture of the Aut,rian aubmarine
bane at Porto Palermo, one of the con
tera from which the Austrian and Ger-
man have been iuiug to at-
tack the Allied transport, moving tin
Herbian troop from Corfu to Salonika
Mouut Kalarat Taken

The capture of the Rummit of Mount
Kalarat, which ia in quasi-Gree- ter-
ritory, was hIho anouiiced from Avaloua.
the 1 1 1 i w n base in Albania.

Along the line of the Homme front
the attack of the Gerinana yeterda
were of the most deterate "character
yet aeen in that blood stained region.
Hep inn lug. with the fearful bombard-
ment ,tf the day before, a connonudc
which lasted almost all night, the font-o-

Prussian Guard waa thrown for-
ward against the Brltiah linea that
have been slowly closing in upon the
Germnn anlient which atill command
the town of Thiepval. Here the Ger
niana hnd the advantage of the ground
with them, aa they atilfhold the height
to the north and eat of the town.

The Prussian poured their heavy
fire Into the British trenchea fit close
range and then, armed with hnnd
grenade the infantry came forward in
grant gray wavea that aeemed irreati-ble- .

Dead Litter Ground
Tiuio and time again the attuck wa

delivered, until the grnu.id wua M.ce
more covered with dead und wiuimlod,
but the Uritish held firm, beating
each attack with their own heavy gun,
nr,pringing to meet the Prussian ad-
vance in a hand-to-ban- struggle that
compelled tl attackers to cive. buck,
and finally to eek refuse in their own
trenchr. The losses of the I'ruHsian
are uid to huve been frightful.

When the attack of the Prussians
reaaed tht time .of the British en mo.
and the British commanders immediate-
ly launched a counterattack. Thin mi.
parently took the German by surprise
for the attackers gained 400 yard of
German trenchea, on the road between
Thlepvnl and Coureelette. This ha tho
effect of atill further isolating the Teu-
ton defcaders of the approaches to
Thiepval and also of advancing the
British linea in the direction of their
main objective in the present offensve,
Bapnunie.
Berlin Olalmt Repulses

x

Berlin in reporting this flithting. He
ctares tnut attack by the British ut
Thiepval and bv the French at Maure
paa nearer to the Homme river, were
repulsed with heavy losses to the at
tucker.

The French official c.ommunimie issued
yesterday afternoon, reported a new
German offensive in the old battlefield
in Champagne. The Germans cnrrieJ
on a terrific bombardment of the see-to- r

captured by the French in their
fnmous drive of a year ago, when the
troop under General Petairi, succeed

.1

yerynbatestrf
Society Dance
National Society of Dancing Mas-

ters Relegates All Other Evo-lutio- ns

To Rear

(Aeeodated Pre by Federal Wlrelaae.)
August 27 The fox trot

PHICAOO, It has had it day,
night, too, and mnt go

the way of the cake walk and the state-l- y

dancea that diverted grnndparenta.
This decision wn reached yesterday

at the convention of the National As-

sociation of Dnncing Master, which ha
been in aeseinn here for several day.

But devoteea of Terpelchore, however,
will not be without a favorite dance to
take it placV. The new dance recom-
mended by the czar of the waxed floor
is known n the twinkle trot. It is aaid
to he similar in many ways to the now

Fox Trot and i popular
all over the en stern pnrt of the 1'nited
Rtatea.

RELIEFSHiP LOST ON

BERING SEA COAST

Coast Guard Cutter Picks Up

Survivors of Borden Party

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
ABOARD COAHT GCARD CUTTER

Mc,CUl.I.OCH, Bering Hea (Wireleaa
to Seattle, August 2n The power
schooner Great Bear, carrying the Are-ti- c

expedition of the Chicago million-
aire, John Borden, for the relief of
Explorer Htefenanon, wn wrecked
and lost on finnncle Rock, Bering Hea,
on August 10.

The expedition, which wna undor
the active direction of Capt. Louis
Lane, the explorer and nntnralist of
Seattle, succeeded in making it way
to Ht. Mathew'a Island, where the h

found the members yesterday.
The party had a tent and provisions
enough to spend n comfortable fifteen
dny.

The MeCulloch i now headed for
Nome. The failure of the Great Bear
to report caused uneasiness and the
MeCulloch waa sent to look for th
schooner, which carried a cargo of
uppliea for Htefansson.

LEADS IN TEXAS RACE

Former Governor Colquitt Fails
To Get 'German Vote'

( Aisocist(d Prat by Pdral Wireless)
DALLAS, Texaa, Auguet 2". Senator

Culberson, the administration candidatt
for the aenatorship nomination, ia lead
ing former Governor C. B. Colquitt two
to one in tho senatorial fight at the.
primaries, where, if he win, he is prac-
tically sure of election,,

Colquitt is running behind what his
followers believed him capable of do-
ing. Kven in the "German
counties." he has dropped far behim
Culberaon.

Colquitt ha made a apecial appeal
to the German-America- voters of
i;eas during hia campaign, but it hn.
apparently failed to produce results.

BRITISH ARMED SHIP
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

(Asaoolated Press by Federal Wlralass)

LONDON, August 2tl. The British
armed steamer Duke of Albany, which
has heen doing duty aa patrol boat
and bearding vesel in the North Hen
ahd the Knclish Channel, was torpedo
ed early today in the North Hen. The
commander and twenty-tw- men were
lost. The other eighty seven aboard
were saved.

ed in taking Butte de Tahure. and
piercing the first and second German
lines over a space of more" than eight
miles, while enpturine, thousands of
Teutonic prisoners.
Germans Driven Back

The German gunner yesterday con
ceutrated their fire west of the famous
Hutte, and the following infantry at
tack penetrated the French lines. He
inforcements however, arrived in time,
and before the Germans could tonsoli
date their positions In the captured
ground, they were driven back to their
former trenches, losing heavy as thev
retired.

Constiintiiioide yesterday renorted
fresh clashes between the Turk mid
he British about twenty miles east of

the Suez Canal, and that the British
cavalry patrols guurding the cansl
were forced to flee before the attack-
ing Turks.

Petrocrad announced tliHt the Grand
lnke Nieholns has continued his ad
vance southwest of Lake Van, and in
southern Armenia, where the Kussians
have taken ituportnnt iiositions, ami
have advanced to the ridges of Kiirst
Dagu, capturing many prisoners us
they went.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVK BROMO QUININE re-
move the cauae. Uaed the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of E. V. OROVE ia on each box.
Manufactured hy the I'ARIS MRDI-CIN'- li

CO., St I,oui, It. S. A.
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FOR INDUSTRIES

OF UNITED STATES

Hughes Tells Denver Audience
Efficiency and Cooperation

Are Watchwords of Future

NAME OF ROOSEVELT

STARTS CHEERS ROARING

Candidate Calls This Government
Greatest of All Modern Cor-

porations On Earth

( Associated Praia hy Fadersl wir.l.n )

DKNYKR, AnK,it L'7, --" Ami iican
enterprise is now fm-- to face with n
new era," Charles K. Hughes,
Republican candidate for the presiden-
cy, in an address delivered here yester-
day afternoon before one of the biggest
crowds that has tinned out for a poli-
tical appevh in .

For the first time during his cam-
paign tour of the country the candi
date mentioned the name of Colonel
Rooaevelt in a ptiblie addre-- . The
mention of the name of the f'rmci
Preaidefit was f.illoned by sustained
rdsjre of npfdnuse.

During hi address, in which Hughe
flayed the leximn policy of the ad-
ministration, he dwelt at length on the
conditions that the United States will
face following the conclmdnn of the
Kuropean war.
Watchword of Nation

The watchwords of the new era
Info which the country is moving are
cooperation and efrHfic'lencv, ' ' he snid.
"Capital and labor are the two hands
With which the Union must work tit
It destiny. Until there is n complete
understanding between cubital 'and la-

bor all our progress will be tentative.
They must work together for the high
results 'that will be worthy the hlMory
of our country.

"The United States is the grenteat
corporation on the earth. It is great
in ita potentialities and in its ideal.
It ia big business on n grand scale and
must be conducted with even greater
skill than that employed by the cap-
tain of industry and their' highly nr
aniapd corps of official and workmen.

Full Accounting Neceaeary
"Any administration that squander

'he wealth of the nation must expect
the condemnation of the citizens of
(hit 'Nation. The country is entitled
o full accounting for every dollar spent

by the administration, and it Is also
entitled to I'M) per cent value for
every dollar spent by the administra
ion."

Wh"n Candidate Hughes arrived h
w met bv a large delegation of

citien of all political helii f
urn bnnrl headed a parade that led

'armiifh, thn eitv and conducted the
eandirNte to the Mile-Hig- club.

Knrly in the day Hughes delivers
an impromptu address to a large crowc
'nar nan iratliered at the station at
Grm-l- when the candidate 'a special
roppen toere ror a few momenta. H

took a rap nt tho administration 'a for
ign policy and declared that ( itiaen of

the United States were entitled to the
protection of the country in all part
"i me wuriu.

T PRELATE

Archbishop J. L. Spalding Among
Prominent of Ecclesiastics

V

(Aixxiuud Prase by rUrl WlrslMi.)
I'KORIA, Auguat "ti. - A rrhbishop

John l.aucaster Npalding died here to
iny.

The Most Revered .lohn I.uncnstei
Spalding was consecrated Hishop of the
Koinnii ('athulia Diocese of Peoria, 111.
May I, IH7", and resigned because of
ill health September 11, 11)08. In the
following May be waa created titular
archbishop of Heyphopolis.

He was one of the most promient
prelates of the Romau Catholic Church
in the Middle West states and received
uutioii wide notice when President
Roosevelt named him one of the arbi-
trators to settle the anthracite coal
itrike in I1HI2. He was the author of
teveral books dealing with lubor topics,
and also wrote several works on relig-
ious questions.

germIcrms
T

Military Expert Declares Offen-

sive of Entente Is Failure

(Assoeistsd Praia by Padarsl Wireless)
HKRI.IN, Auguat 27 Major Moraht,

military cruic or me Merlioer Tage
blntt. in an article this morning auya
that the offensive of the Allien baa
been a failure, and that the French nnd

,Hritish armies "are no nearer breuk-- t
ing through the Herman lines than
they were when their offensive
started."

He adds that if the French uviutors
."have observed accurately the state of
'affairs in the rear of the (lermuii lines,

they will have reported that there are
us ninny important positions for the
Allies to take as thuse they have al
ready captured."

ENEMY FLEET LOSES

TWO GREAT WARSHIPS

Battle Off Eastern Coast of Am-

erica Rages Fiercely

( Arlstd Tnt Fdra Wimltss.)
WAMHINUTON. AnK.,-.- t lM - With

the great Red aad Hloe fleets of (be
United Ktnfe engaged In shnm but
Impressive battle and maneuvers
the' Atlantic coast for the pnst three
days, the eastera senium nl f,,r hun
dreda of milea baa' heard of the H

tonation of the gnaa or felt the hocK
of the exchange far at sen. The fleets
got into contact early today nnd from
five o'clock on tha firing was .

The. battle is expected to coutnnm .in
til sundown.

Among the veaaels whii-- the nm
pires declare "lost" ore the buttle
ship Nevada aad Texas nnd the de
atroyera Wadawortb ami 'I'n.-ke- ot the
enemy fleet, while the scout cruiser
Birmingham, the destroyers Heuhum.
Fanning, Balch aad Drayton of the do
fending fleet have been ni i,t..

It i believed that the veidi, t mII )

that the toriedo attack of the def,
waa repulsed b,tbe enemy :lcrt.

VENICE FORCED TO

ASK FOR ASSISTANCE

Failure of 'Tourist Crop Brings
Financial Exhaustion

(Aaaociated Free J ftdersl Wirslsn)
BOMK, VIA PARIS, August id The

failure of the "tonrlat crop" for two
yeara in aueceaaion, followed by the
failure of the fishories for the season.

Lha brought the people of Venice to the
verga or atarvatioa and Unnncinl ex-
haustion.

The poorer elaaaea are snid to be
without money nml without

food, their saving having Wn consum-
ed by the shortage of the last two years.

The municipal authorities have' been
doing whnt they eoald to relieve the
situation hut with little success and
yesterday an appeal for assistnuce was
aent to the nntionnl government, and
Premier Koselli has'bt cn asked to de
viae relief measure at apeedilv as pos
aible.

DIES IN NEW ZEALAND

Prominent As Colonial Official

For Many Years

(Associated Pre by FMlaral Wlxalasa.)
WK1.MXOTON, New Zealand, Aug-

ust Hir Ueorge Maurice O'Rorke,
eight times speaker of the New
Zealand house of representative and
one of the most prominent leader of
thi country, died at his home, Onehun-ga- ,

near Auckland, yesterday after-
noon. tir George was born in IH.'K),
and was educated at Trinity College,
Dublin, where he was graduated in
IsSJ. He entered politics after hia re-
turn to New Zealund and hetd various
jrllc.es under the colonial gdvernment.
In 1HH0 he wa knighted for the ser-'le-

he had rendered.
I

PORTSMOUTH CHOSEN
TO SETTLE TROUBLE

(Associated Press br Federal Wlroleu)
WASHINGTON, August 117. Ac

nrdiug to information from an official
ource, given out here yesterday,
'ortsmouth, New Hampshire, probabiy
vill be selected for the meeting of the
oint Mexican-America- commission
vhieh will discus the Mexican border
ituation. I'ortsinout li became proini-ren- t

as a world center at the end of
he Russo-Japanes- war. when diplo
nnts of the belligerent countries met
here to decide pe.iee terms following

'he conclusion of the Oricntiul con-lid- .

VIAN WHO SANK LUSITANIA
LIES IN CATHEDRAL VAULT

(Assoclsted Prs by rdral Wlralaaa.)

LONDON, August L'li. Danish news
papers say that Cupt. Max Yalentiner
is dead and hia body is at Sondtfrhurp
cathedral. Captain nlefltiuor com-
manded the German submarine which
sank the Luaitania. It is asserted that
he was decorated with the Iron Cross
of the first cluss and the Hohenxollern
house order with swords.

r.

CONVICTED SOCIALIST
TAKES ANOTHER APPEAL

(AssocUtsd Prats by rdral Wtralaaa.)

HI.HI.1N, August "7. Carl 'l.leb-Itnech-

lender of Geiiuaii socialists, re
cently sentenced to a prison term and
the torteiture of his civil richta for
six veurs, has again appealed from the

lecn-io- of the lower courts. His lirst
appenl rcMiltcd in nu iucreaae of the
nriginul Miitence, imposed for tho part
l.eiliKllecflt plHVCll in Hie illiy )Hy
peace ibiuonst i at ions throughout (ler
ma ii v.

submarinVnot lost
(Aasoclstsd Pratt by Federal Wlrslett)
11KRI.1N, August (lermnri
in ii It v In Mt ii i ur li t '.nied a flat denial

to the story coming from London that
(lenuiin hi biumine was lost in the

great naval battle off Horn Reef un.l
the coast of Jut In nd.

Naval Station Ambulance Smash-

es Into Army Truck At Fort
and King Streets

FATAL ACCIDENT HAS
SEQUEL IN COLLISION

One Man Loses Life and Two Are

Injured In Fall At Pearl
Harbor Drydock

In despernte effi.it to snve a man's
life yesterday the snlmlnnce of the
'n!il station nml im army truck were
ndly damaged a head-o- col

ision at the erodd corner of King
ind Port str. ets. H chance the dri
in of the two machines escaped with!

i I nor bruisen nnd la ei at ions. I

rrly lyesterdny morning John .

a mechanic employed at the
'earl Harbor drydock. fe'll forty feet
o the grnnnd when a heavy timber
tracing gave way under hi weight,
ilobert Kanui and William Noeau, fcl
low wtorkmen were both injured when
the timbering crashed to the ground.
Rub afada For Hospital

The three men were lifted into the
mhnlance of the station and a record
un kii made for The (Queen's Hospi-

tal where it was hoped that immediate
medical attention would save the life!
"f Oalhraith. It was while dashing
through the crowded streets that the
ambulance crashed into the heavy army
truck.

The ambulance of the emergency hos-
pital waa summoned to the scene of the
collision and hurried the men to The
(jueen'a Hospital where Gnlhraiih died
from hi wounds.
Skull and Spin Broken

After a post mortem held on the body
of Gnlbralth by 1'olice Surgeon R. 3.
Ayer yeaterday afternoon, it waa an-
nounced that he had died from a frac-
ture of the skull aad a compound frac-
ture of the cervical vertebra. The de.
'eased, who lived at the Occidental ho-
tel, wna twenty-liv- years old and a
resident of Honolulu. He is survived
by several near relatives.

The other men were only slightly
wounded, Noeau sustaining a lacerated
scalp and Kanui a broken arm.

According to officials of the Hawa-
iian. Dredging Company, by whom the
men were employed, the three men
mounted the timber of the coffer dnm
against Instructions dbt to do so until
it bad been eocurely fatened.

HIRATA AND SAKAN ARE

Former Appears In Court. But
Latter Has Left Territory

An indictment charging conspiracy
was taken off th secret llle in the cir-
cuit court yeaterday. The two men in
dieted are K. Hirnta, who wa present
in court, and 8. Hakan, who ia said to
have left the Territory and gone to the
mainland.

The case seems to grow out of a rivp
suit in which S. Noda and other sued
H. Hakan aad Hirata on a creditor' bill
Merchandise valued at between 1I.0(I(
and .r), 011(1 is said to be involved in
the transaction. Hirata' bond was
fixed at 15041.

Hirata has thrice heen found guilty
of contempt of court for not carrying
out certain orders of the latter. It if
now claimed that Hirata and Hakan eon
spired to bent Noda and others of thei
just' dues.

A bench warrant ha heen issued for
ftaknn an(l it ia nuite likely that extra-
dition papers will be issued to insure
the return of Hakan from the mainland.

Attorney Light foot yeaterday inti-
mated in court thWt the criminal branch
of Pie government was being uaed to
settle a private or civil suit. Light font
is representing Hirata, while Judga
Curry is Noda 'a legal champion.

VILLISTA OUTLAWS
BREAK OVER BORDER

(Associated Praia 'ty Federal Wlralaaa.)
TH10 PRKHIDIO, Texas, August

Reports reached here lust night of
not her raid ucros the border by Vil

bstu bandits. The outlaw crossed the
Rio Grandj- - near Ruidiosa and attacked
'i ranch, looting the outbuildings nnd
escaping with nineteen head of horse.

SHACKLETON STARTS AGAIN

TO RESCUE OF COMPANIONS

I A"i"-ii- t Press bv Federal Wireless.)
Hl'KNON AIRKH, August 27. Hir

KrncMt Hhackleton, the famous antnrc
tic explorer, left here yesterday on
board the steamer Yelcho, in hi third
endeavor to rescue the member of his
last South I'olu expedition who are ma-
rooned on Kliphunt Island. The Drat
two attempts at rescue failed, owing to
the heavy gale which forced the re-

lief party to abandon their effort and
put buck into port. ,

BRITISH AEROPLANES DROP I

BOMBS ON TEUTON HANGERS

( Associated Press by Federal Wlralass.)
LONDON'. August L'ti- .- Hritish aero-plMict- i

on 1'iid-i- iii'idu a rlii'ht from
n stai ion in Handera or France and
Imiiibiiided Germun hangars and other
I'Hliihlirdimcnts at Naiuur. One of the
machines whiih took part in the raid
hun not returned.

'NOT GUILTY,' PLEADS

Man Charged With Killing Hiroki
Emoto To Stand Trial

Tarticalarly well dressed nnd ap-

parently not tnking cn.ri.lv the ter-
rible accusation against hij. M. F'uji-mot-

alia Waichi Ku jiumto. faced
Judge Aahford yesterday, while Deputy
City Attorney Carden read the indict-
ment which charges Fiijimoto with
having, on August II, killed Hiroki
Rmoto.

"Ate you guilty or not guilty!" the
court asked.

"Not guilty," replied Ku.iimotn,
through Cheater A. Doj le. .Mi. M I .lap
anese iaterpreter.

Attorneya Andrews and 1'ittmnn rep-
resent the defendunt. Tli.-- waived
for the preeeat any move to w cure bail
for thair client. The case was moVred
to taka ita place on the 1n ,d lung
enngeated criminal calendar

T

T

Employe Of Marketing Division

Accused of Maliciousness

Frank Priatow, a former employe of
the territorial marketing division, w.--

nlaoed under arrest vesterdnv n,l I.
being beld pending an investigation of
certain pernicious activities in onn-'C- -

tmn witn gasoline and lubricating oil
vats.

According to V. T. I.onlcv. superin-
tendent of the division, someone
recently baa been tampering with the
vnlvea of the vata and otherwiwi
ing disorder in the market.

I'riatow, be aaid, wa discharged
from the department recently, follow-
ing a disagreement over his aervie.e.

The disckarired emnlove. he ,

haa reseated: bis discharge and he ia
oca evert loaava. ransacked the mirket
In order to apita the management, njid
turned oa th cock of the nines lend
ing to tha gasoline and oil vats.

fflMJfi G: SMHH IS

E

Denver Paper Gives Out Secret
In Big Financial Deal

Arthur O. Hmith. deputy attorney,
general of the Territory, who returned
--ecently from a visit to .the faited
States, Canada and Alaska, is a silver
mine owner. t

The Daily Mialng and Financial Ree
ord,,'pubrished at Denver, Colorado, in
Its issue of Auguat 12 aaya that the
ontrollng interest In the Blaine Mine
t tly, Nevada, baa bee a purchased by

Arthur O. Smith, deputy attorney gen
eral of the Territory of Hawaii This
property, the maialaad paper aaya.
lirst enme into prominence In 1900--

nd hns since been regafded aa one of
the most promising mining properties
of the district.

Honolulu capital ia said to be behind
Mr. Hmith in this venture, claims the
paper, and that the mine will be de

elooed m ml worked to ita full extent
for the "Honolulu sugar millionaires,"

mo ne whom Mr. Hmith ia aaid to be
a leader.

CHOLERA IN OSAKA NOW
SAID TO BE SPREADING

(Special Cibltirtm ta Hawaii Ihlnpo.)
'TOKlo. August id Cholera in the

city of Msiika is on the increase. It
ha not been checked as had been ex
tected. Since its outbreak 13 cases
have been reported jn thi city. One

wt reported yesterday on a Han
Yo train. The road runs in the wet
rrn part of the empire.

PARALYSIS CHECKED
(Associated Press by Federal Wlralaaa)

NKW YORK, Auguat 2(1. It is def'
initely believed here that the infantile
paralysis epidemic is decreasing, a the
reportf today showed but twenty ft h
deaths mid ninetv-on- e new caice.

HAVANA QUARANTINES
TO EXCLUDE CHOLERA

Antedated Press by Federal Wtralaaa.)
Hs.VA.NA, August "JT. The author!

tiea here yesterday declared a ten d:i
uitruntinc tor all passengera arriving

this "oit from Vera Crux, Mexico.
The action was taken following ad-
vices that a number of chouVrn euscx
had been reported in the Mexican city.

COST OF HOLlVwRiFIS
LIKELY TO GROW HIGHER

,i-'t- Pri by Tedcrnl WlralesM
BOSTON. August 1'7. The American

Hible Society announced yesterday thut
the pi ice of Hi blew is likely to advance
soon, owing to the increased price in On-

cost of paper.

ARE YOD GOING ON A JOURNEY?
Chamberlain's Colic, Oi!ein end

Diarrhoea Remedy houlil be n k, I hi
your hand luggage when ,'omr ku
journey. Cliunge of water, di t. r id
temperature nil tend to produce lidte)
(rouble, and this medicine cati-fi- i oe c
cured on lutard the tiuia or st"tn
It may snc much sulTerin uel iu in
Veuicuce if on have it li.i'iilv. i' ;

sale In nil dealers. Benson, Snii'h A.

Co., Ltd, ngcniH I'm Hawaii.

AND WILON

LOSES GROUND

Outlook For Peace Between
Brotherhoods and Railroad
Systems Almost Dissipated
and Tieup of Lines Imminent

HEADS OF RAILWAYS

WILL NOT BE MOVED

When Mr. Wilson Sees He Cannot
Effect Compromise He Goes
To Capitol and Confers With
Leaders of Administration

(Aaaociated Press by Federal Wlralaaa)

August 27 NotWASHINGTON, of the
the railroad brother-hood- s

for strike, unless their demand
for an eight hour-day- , with pny and

for all over tiaie, tins the nuta-
tion leen ao tense as it was Inst night.
On all side it was admitted that the
outlook for pence hnd grown more
gloomy during the last twenty-fou- r

hour, and that the menace of a" com-
plete tie up of practically all' of the
railroada of the country, and the atrike
of more than 400,0(1(1 men, waa hoarly
nearer.

The flat refusal of the railroad preei-dont- a

to agree to the iiroptsjala ad-
vanced by President Wilson,' that they
should grant the eight-hou- r day J aad
submit the question of

all over time, .to arhitratioa,
brought the situation almost to th
breaking' point, especially aa it ram
after day a of delay in which the broth-
erhood loadera hud heroine more im-
patient.
President Turns To Congress

Ho serioua wa the problem cainfronV
ing the Nation that President Wilson
turned to congree for assistance- la
solving it. Hs spent soma time yes-
terday in consulting the adminiatraV-tio- n

letidera of both houses of ssngresa.
und it was admitted that he may find
it necessary to addreaa a joint session
of both bouses tomorrow narnlng on
Ike subject of the threatened strikf of
the railroad employes, a,dak- tot iip
to bring about a peaceful ajlutioa
of the difficulty.

Arrangements have beta made for
him to see the railroad beads again
tomorrow, and it ia understood that
they have completed their auawer to
his suggestion, and that it will be a
flat refusal to agree.

This action of the railroad execu-
tives puts the next move squarely ap
to the leaders of tho brotherhoods, and
it is understood that tbey are willing
nnd ready to move at once.
Bulk Seems Ioavltabla

Just what they will do remain, .of
course, uncertain, but the feeling of
open discontent with the staad takea
by the railroad executives and heir as-
sertion that the linea " are idnylng for
time." has given rise to tha belief
that a strike i almost inevitable.

It was stated yesterday by coin-laten- t

authorities that Mr. Wilson kaa
not shot his last bolt, and that he will
make one more effort to keep the
aare. He is understood to have a

coanter proKition which entaila the
retention of the eight hour clause of
his lirst proposal, and adda tha offer
of congressional assurance of lncre sed
rates, and the pledge of the ereation of
a commission to aettle all future dis-
putes over wagea.

This plan has been talked over by the
executives, Informally, it ia asserted,
und a number of them have declared
their unwillingness to accept aay of ita
terms. They said that it does ant do
away with the difficulties and uncer-
tainties which made tha Presuleat's
lirst plan impractical from tha point
of view of the railroad executives.
President Goes To Capitol

The President unexpectedly went to
the cupitol and conferred with ad- -
ministration leadera upon the possibili-
ty of strike legislation, along tba Uaoa
that have heen suggested in aegVitin'
tions to end the controversy between
the roud and the employes. Ilia visit
is taken aa indicating that a crista is
nt hand. Senators Kent and Newlnnda
concluded that legislation ia feasible
before adjournment authorizing the
railroads to rates to meet toe
higher wage demand of the men and
to provide machinery for the arbitra-
tion of future disputes.

The brotherhood leadera, impatient
at the delay, declared that only an un-
qualified cnucession of the eight-bdti-

day, or action by congress to cause, the
government to oerate the rnilrooda
ran avert a strike.

The railroad executives adjourned,
am ncing thut their attitude is un-
changed. President Wilson would m ike
no statement.

PATRICK CALHOUN APPEARS
IN BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDING

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleas)
NKW YORK, Auguat 20.-Pa- trick

Calhoun, noted traction magnate, lawyer,
real estate and oil promoter, appeared
in court in bankruptcy proceeding to
day. He testified that he was worth

N.lMMl.OOO live years ago and that ho
bus now uuly five dollars.

'V
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Gallics Make Important Gains At

Their End of Western Front,
Getting Within Two MVes of

Be'glansrWhile British Advance

RUSSIANS NOW HOLD

ALL OF ASIA MINOR

Muscovites Reoccupy Mush and
Also Take fojjiession of

Points To West of Lake Van,

Practically Dominating Turks

(Anodttil Praas ky radars! Wiralass.)

August 26 All in will fur
PARlrt,Hies at the western front anil

the soldier of France were never
mi assrrcd of ultimnte success ns they
are nt thin time, though the enemy in

no lea prerving in hi countering at
tacks u tid in hla continuoua mainten-
ance of clever surprises.

Day after day the German have
been thrust forward at every opportun
it), even as the Gallics steadily ad
vnnced, penetrating the trenehe taken
by the French from the Teuton, only
to be ousted fc'ter'the most fearful
head to hand encounter in which many
prisoners have been taken by the troop
of the republic

Yesterday was no exception to the
rule since the great drive stnrted
Hlowly the French are gaining ground,
at great euerifice, and slowly and in-

evitably are the German giving way
before the apparently, Superior maneu-
ver of tlie A Hie.
Back and Forth Gruelling

From e:irly daylight till darkness
fell, yesterday, there wa a continuous
bark ond forth gruelling between the
legion of the Teuton and the Gallic
but a fat a the German penetrated
the trenches of the French, just ac
fHt were thpy evicted by reinforced
troops.

All along the line, of the weateri
f-- 't' The Al'ie are reporting thai
small piiin were obtained during yes
terday's Litter tifhting, nor are the!
elrdms contradicted by the report froiT
Berlin wliich go to the extent of admit
ting thnt their foes huve gained hen
and thcr. ,

Berlin, however, claims success in thr
Ft. M i ti I sclient, vhile practicall;
confirming British nnd French gain a'
of'ier noirts on the western huttleline

A victory was yesterday credited t
the French in the ginning of the towr
eed positions around Maurepas, nortl
of Clerv. nt the Nomme front. Thi wa
not gained, however, without terribb
sacrifice und seine of the fiercest fight
ing thnt lu.s characterized the awfu'
buttling of the lasf few week.
French Now Nerr Belgians

J'oiv the French iiml Belgian ad
vnnced lines ire within two miles of
Conihles. e strati'gic point in the Ger
nvin front. The French, aeording t
the bitst report-"- , lire prosecuting thei
g;iins beyond Maurepe. Though th.

ini-- ns ;.it ' lint' T nt'fick ingi ,ti;itb
the utmost fen mid bravery
they ere exti ndiug their heroic effort:
in vnin, f" r !here seems to be no resist
ill!' the nVwincinu Allies.

Alb bIohl; the line tlie German arc
under heavy bombardment. There ap
peara to be no limit to the ammuni
tion that is being converted iut
maiigli d ndvcrsurii

The (iermaim yesterday attempted
another nttiiek on Klenry, their effort
proving unsuccessful as hus been tluj'
enae i n repeated occasion during th
past few diys. In )eMlle wood thf
British have registered un advance ut
over three hiindred yard.
BuajKOffenslve Continue

From the eastern front come the in-

formation that there hus been no great
in the bill in activities that has

characterized the last few dnya of th
monster struggle. Thut the Russian of
fnsive in Amu-iii- is progressing to r
considerable extent is not denied by
enemy despatches though comparative
inactivity murk the whole fur eaatern
serpentine.

' t.,.;,. despntcliea from Pctrngrad
yesterday announced thut, with the re

tupation of Miwh by the Russian
end the re "stublishing of numerous
strong positions to the westward o
Lake Van, the army of the Grand Duki
NVhola is now nil the ini
lortnut strategic points of Asiu Minor
Mush Important Position

Fighting for the possession of the
heights of M;inIi has been furious foi

verul mo! tlis and the position hn
I,,.(mi in th" hunds of th

Turks and the Muscovite.
With Muih as a base the Turks were

in n position to encircle the left flunk
pf the Ciiiii-nsin- army.

FINANCIAL CONFERENCE '
OF ALLIES IN CALAIS

(Aiaociat: Praas by raderaj Wiralass)
t ''lON, Auiiust L'5. The p'eraiers

o' Miituin nnd France, the minister of
f'r- in e of these countries and ropre-- t

lives of their flunnrial kindred in
ternsts. have met at Calais and reached
P'i on important fjnancinl

'is including payments abroad fpr
t' n maintenance of exchange between
the two countries.

RAILROAD HEADS

DRIFI

FURTHER APART

Employes TeD President Wilson
They Willwait Reply of Em-

ployers- Before Acting

FUTURE ACTION WILL

DEPEND ON ATTITUDE

Indications Point To Definite

Wove Qne Way Or Other By

Employes Probably Today

(Aiioetia fmi by Mini Wlrtlsn)

WASHINQTOH Angnt L'6. After s

lung confereaea with Fresident Wilson
here yesterday members of a delega
tion representing employe of all thr
big railroads of the United State de-
clared they would take no steps to-

ward calling a strike, of the 4."i0.0fX'

railroad meaj until the President had
received a reply to bis plan for settling
tne uiirereoees whick bad been present
ed to the railroad executive.

This reply from the railroad heftdt
is expected to be placed in the hand
of Wilson not later than tonight. It
is believed that on the term to be of
fered by the employer will deenf
whether or not the great transport
tion lines of the country will be tied
np. From information that has leaked
out through official source it i be-
lieved that the terms to be effered by
the railroad officials, in what ia knowr
a a counter-plan- , will not be accept
ible to the men.
So Hop In Coun ter Plan

The counter pjan of the railroad
it ia said, hold out no hope

for granting the eight-hou- r day as I
baais of arbitration as proposed bj
President Wilann. What the railroad
heada appear to want ia to arbitrate
Ml the issue raised by the men. They
have already announced that the grant
ing of the eight-hou- r day would ia
rolve so great a loss to the roads that
t cannot be - considered. President

Wilson's suggestion that freight rate
might be increased to meet this defic)-th-

look upon as impracticable, Jot
the reason that the Interstate Com
nerce Commission might not authorial
the increase and that such an increast
in rates could not be put into effect un-ti- i

March of next year, i i

I.'ttle hone is held out here for ar
micnble adjustment of the differine'

ind it is believed that unless either thr
nen or the rnilrosd presidents yield r
oint the trouble will reach a ciisii

vhen leaders of the brotherhoods meet
vith President Wilson! today.

According to 'one railroad official
plan npon which it is pro-po-

o discuss the grievances "puts the If
ue up squarely to the men." This
y some, is interpreted to mean thn'
heyTailrond head have decided oi tr

vield to the demand for an eight lieu
'ay and that they will light th usu
O ft finish. ,

3igbt-Hou- r Day Is Baals
It is generally known that the met

t oppo.ed to any sort of erbitratioi
hat is now based on the granting o1

be eight hour day. The lampHijn to
n eight hour day has been wiged bj

aenibers of the brotherhood f'T a lonp
ime and through many atntes. Th
irotherhoods hne maintained a corp
f lecturers uho huve gone about tb
ountry advoiuting an eight-hou- r dnj
'or railroad men and propaganda liK--r

iture along this line has been cirsulitei
n lurge quantities.

If the railroad executives hold flrn
o their decision that they will not ar
"Urate the points it issue On the bjM
if grunting an eight hour day arid th'
ieu refuse to consider any points un
il the short. t working day ia granted
here is grave fear felt here that tin
.untry ill lie tied up by the greutes'
trike in the history of the Uuite
tates.
President Wilson' conference witl

'elegu'es of the brotherhoods today am'
he terms of the plan be,ing propose,
y the railroad executives, which will

sent t. tin- - White House tonight, an
expected to Imally decide the quest ioi
f whether or not the men will strikr

r--r

CONGRESS MAY ADJOURN

M END OF ANOTHER WEEK

Vlany Members Anxious To Ge-Int- o

National Campaign

(Aiwclattd Prass bj Fsdsral Wlrslsas)
WAMH.NUTON, August 25 Admin

triition leniler in congress ar pluB
ing no adjournment either Friday oi

taturdny next. They eipect to clos.
ip all the pressing busines now pen 1

ng ami pjtt away in a week. i'.an
ongres.-iii- i n are anxious to get into
heir home iliNtricts on account of t'o
nliticnl ci'iiipiiigiis there.

The closing of congress by Frlila
possible unless there are unfereseeu

levelopincnt
1 lent ic r ,t senate lenders today an

loiinceil their ut en t ion to pas Jhe gea
ral delii i. in y loll when it returns from
he house on Tuesday. They will agree

to the house amendments.

CHOLERA THREATENS TOKIO
(SpscUl Cablrsm to HswsU Bhlnp)
TOKIO, August L'S. Cholera now

threatens this city. One case was re-

ported this morning in the dii:rict ' f
Asakusa. The health mithiritie be
side prohibiting frei-- flsb business
in this city, are usmj; their utmost
endeavors to present spreud jf the
disease.

HAWAIIAN

FAIRCHILD TALKS CONSOLIDATION
HE BELIEVES IT WILL

senator. From Kauai
Here On Business Trip Di-

scusses Philippines

H. FAIRC11II.D. former
GEORGE senator from Kauai,

engaged in ibrveloping
two of the largest sugar plantations in
the Philippines, believes that the time
is coming when consolidation of sui'ar
properties will solve msny of the
froolema Confronting the pisnters of

Mr. Fsirckild is here
on business, and expeets to leave for
Washington soon.

la an interview riven yesterday Mr.
Fairchild talked about the results ob-

tained- by the Vindoro and Han Carlos
sugar companies, ef which be is the
head, and pointed put that they are
doing a great deal, not alone for them-
selves but for the people of the Phil-
ippine with whom they are working.
He said that the natives are happy and
contented uider the existing system,
which enables them to buy the land
they are cultivating ,on a yearly in-

stallment baaia, with, a percentage of
their crop.
Consolidation Is Profitable

He also declared that th tendency
is to keep the number of eentrals to the
minimum, while enlarging the capacity
of each operating plant, and aoded
that this tendency would sooner or la-

ter make itaelf felt in Hawaii.
' In speaking of the reported combina-

tion of the Li hue and .-- Mskee sugar
plantations Mr. Fairchild said:
"Such a move it seems to me would

be advantageous to all concerned. I
have for a good marry years argued
that there are too many eentrals on the
Island of Kauai. Two would, in my
opinion be ample to handle the produc-
tion of cane, if properly placed. There
are now four or live. I need not point
out the enormous saving in the over-bea-

operating expense thnt would
follow such a consolidation.

"As things now ar we do not have!
to worry about the extra expense oft
the additional central,' but if the time
should ever come when we should lose
the protection of the tariff then some
method would have to be adopted t
fot down the cost price of producing
the sugai1 if t,he plantations are to be
kept alive and flourishing. The climi- -

nation of unnecessary central and th j

grinding of increased quantities of
pane In each would mean a a enormous
redaction in tne cost of production.
Scheme Working Well

hThe work on the Mindoro and San
Carlo plantations, of which Mr. Fair- -

AaMlata Press by-rr- Wireless.

August 2fl. A solitary
LONDON, bombarded this city yes-

terday morning before the light of
lay had broken, inflicting Comparative
ly very alight damage. There was less
panic than has heretofore been the case,
be city having been notified of thentp- -

iroacn of the enemy vessel of the air,
Vhile thousands upon thousands, noti-- J

led of the threatening dancer, took to
the cellars or sought refuge in such

races as were thought to be immune
from bombs, the curiosity of others led
them to the open to get a view of the
aiding air crntt, with the result that

few paid for their temerity by death
ind many were wounded by explosions
following the dropping of bombs from
the marauding flyer.

I here was no very (Trent eveifement

E

TAX

Senate Finance Committee Final-

ly Yields To Popular Protest

(Associated Proms by F4rJ WlxtUss)
WASHINGTON. Auuust 25 Demo

rutic members of the senate finance
committee, led by Senator Simmons,

hiilruiun, have yielded to, the opposi-
tion against the apecial inurancetu.

Countrywide protests have been eonv
ing in against the pruposed stamp ti.x
ou insurance policies, at the rate of
half a cent for each dollar's worth of

remiuin. This was drawn to' include
life insurance policies.

The Democrats of the finance com-
mittee now plan to eliminate all the
uroposed insuranre stump tax provision
from the emergency revenue bill.

The prospecta are that the revenue
bill will be the lust measure of any
national importance passed by the con-
gress before adjournment.

OANISH WEST INDIES
WOULD JOIN AMERICA

( Associated Praia by Fdrl Wlrstess.)
ST. THOMAS, Duuish Went Indies,

August '.'5. Resolution were udoued
by the local legislature today urging the ,

Danish government to expedite. tbt nule
of the Danish West Indies to the f'nit
ed States. The speedy transfer is
urged to settle the present uncertainty.
The rcsolutidVa have been cabled to
Copenhagen.

.

PARALYSIS UNDER CONTROL
(AssteUUd Frui by Fedaral Wlnlss)
NKW YORK, Augt 2& FurtheV

hopes that the infantile paralysis epi-
demic has been checked came today
when only twenty two deaths and hin."- -

ty four new ruse were reported to the
I I, I I .i nuiuiniori.

'
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child is the head, is moving-- steadily
and satisfactorily ahend, he said:--

''In the ettse of the Mindoro planta-
tion, where we owned the land we have
adopted ( Scheme thnt is working out
well, giving full satisfaction to all con-

cerned. We place a tenant on the land,
taking care, thai he get a Urge enough
lot to make it worth his while, some-
thing in the neighborhood of 250 acres.
This we agree to protect against drought
and flood, by means of the irrigation
system we have installed. We give th
ground the first ploughing and turn it
over to the tenant, who worka it in fu-

ture with the carabao. ' '

"When his crop is off we retain six-

ty per sent of. the sugar made from his
cane, nnd fifteen per centof the bal-
ance to pay the iustallment, on the
land. The result is that .the Mindoro
tenants are gradually paying for their
own land, and at the end of definite
term of years will own it. . outright.
They will then have their land and a
thirty year grinding contract with the
plantation.

"Ho (ar this scheme has worked
splendidly. The small farmer subleases
portions of his land to smaller farmers
on a fifty fifty, basis in most cases, and
every one, including the plantation'
stockholder, ia doing well.
General Conditions Good '

"The cose of the Han Carlos mill is
a little different. There the natives
own their land and we grind for
tin-i- n on n fifty-fift- basis, woich give

nfid not a large'.Vimber of fatalities.
The claim .pf'fterlin that thi city

was heavily bombarded by a large fleet
cf dirigibles is grcssly exaggerated. Ae
cording to the s'cries which have been
credited to the Herman capital, flying
cpemy ships heavily bombarded this
city, bouilis being dropped on defend-ir- g

ant: aircraft batteries, and explo-
sives biirg dsrtptied, witff very duni- -

aging results, on ships lying at anchor
in the I Inimos river.

The British official reports, however,
declare that not more than one Cler-mr-

aiihhi; wns engnged in the attack
and thnt tins vessel wus chased away,
let'iire uny very material dmiiage was
executed, by the oce.urute fire of the

guns. Searchlights rev al
the i.reseece of the dirigible before

she was able to .i p flic t any telling in- -

OF NAVY

E

Members of Crew of Destroyer
Terry Are Honored

(Associated Tress by Fsderal Wlralsss.)

WASHINGTON, August 20 In an
official statement issued by the-nav- y de-

partment here yesterday membera of
the fire and engine creav of the

Terry were paid a high compli-
ment for bravery and devotiou to duty.

The stuU'inent came us the result of
un iiiviatigtition of the sinking of the
steumship Dominican after a eollisiou
with the Terry several weok ago.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels wrote
a personal letter to Kenny Kbute,
Michael and McAvoy, four meniberf
riew, pinising their bravery in stay-
ing at their posts in the face of grave
danger to extinguish the lire thut fol-

lowed the collision.

OFFICER OF MILITIA
KILLED BY A WOMAN

AsRoet'td Pros by Fsdersl Wlxslssi.)
MACON August 20. Capt. Ldgnr

Spruttling of the Georgia militia wus
shot and killed in hi tent hero yester-
day, where he wus encamped for sum- -

nier maneuvers with his regiment. Mrs.
H. C. Adams, who was arrested and

(charged with the murder of the militia
4oflicer, declares that she shot Nprattling,

who is a physician, because he hud in-- '
suited her in his oflice where she hud
gone for a consultation.

.

AMERICAN MAIL SEIZED
(Associated Press by Ttdsral Wlralsss.)
BKI'I.IN, August 3. According to

a Cetijrrl News Agency despatched,
the Hiitish authorities ut the port of
Kirkwall have confiscated the entire
American riir.il of the liner United
Htnti'l which ;iiiivd ut Copenhagen on
August IK.

COME HERE

Solitary Zeppelin Bombards Lotidpn
East Coast England Also Raided

MEASURE K1LIED

Conditions Good and People' of
i Islands Satisfied With Amer-eV-it.-(c- an

Control V

a , tntmfoetory profit. '
"I general conditions In the Philip-

pines are good. Upvernor Harrinun Is
making good there--. , Although he wa
not at first popular, 1 believe that
when bis administration' '! over and
we look back at it. the bulk Of people
wijl find that he bos done well.

'The people as a whole are content
ed. Many. of them admit freely that
they are not now in a position to run
their country by themselves, and need
the support of the fifty million dollars
the United Htate spend there each
year.

"The agitation caused by the intro
duftion of the Clark amendment to the
Tone Bill, when then appeared to be
some real dfineer that the Fnitad Hta-te- t

was about to abandon the islands,
opened the eyes of a great many Fill-pino- s

to their peril. Many of them
have admitted to tne that such a move-
ment ly the United States would mean
anarchy in the islands .and the possible
intervention of another nation, n in-

tervention they do not wish. On the
whole the introduction of the Clark
uuiiiiunii 1 wn Kfu (sing sji ii ap-
pears to have brought the Filipino red

I the American into closer touch than
ever before."
Debt To America, Large
, "There is one thing that should be

said about the American government
of the islands," continued Mr. Fair-chil-

.We have done wondera for
the people and the country and the

tire beginning to realize ,it.
Ia' the war of sanitation, roads, gen-
eral development and schools no other
nation in he world would have accom-
plished so much as we have don in
the, eighteen years that have elapsed
since Adtoiral Dewey entered Manila
Bay, (loing over the islands and see-
ing what we have alone is enough to
make, any one proud of being an Amer-
ican. A know it doea me.

'.'I am glad that the question of
abandoning the-isla- nds has been set-

tled, and I believe, settled for good
and all. The islanders are not yet
ready for independent government.
That they will be io time is another
question altogether, and one that will
not come up for many years, in my
opinion. To have wnlked out and left

ft he Filipino to paddle his own canoe
would have been criminal, and I am
gled that that ain is not on the 1

of my country."

Earlier in thCdny, ,h owevsr, a. fleet
of Teutonic Zepiielin touched the East
coast of England, dropping many
bombs. In this dark morning attack
it is known that eight persona were
kjllod and thirty-si- were eeverelj
wounded by the infernal shafts hurled
in the darkness from thn clouds above
Not less than a hundred bombs

according to conservative es-

timate of careful witnesses.
, In the countrydistriet north of Lon-

don a railway station and yard were
demolished, this being the greatest
dr. mage of .the raid. The force of
neighboring explosions tore up niilroni'
trucks in several instances.

' The Zeppelin that managed to reach
tjic'out skirts tif the eity of London was
quickly driven off by unti nir craft fire
aiul by defending aeroplanes which
speedily arose to attack the enemy.

tJOWBOYS OF WYOMING

PR SPEECH BiHPES

Feverish Prosperity of Country
Is Due To War

(Ai.oclr.ted Prsu by Tadsral Wlrsltsi)
CUKYKNNK, August 2 Charles E.

Hughes, Republican enndidute for the
presidency, addressed a large gathering
of cowboys here yesterday afternoon at
Froutier park.

The knights of the lnriat escorted
tin- - candidate to the purk und hailed
him us the representative of the uuited
Republican party.

Hughes spoke on the feverish pros
perity of the country due to the
furnishing of war munitions am'
warned his hearers thut the United
States would have to prepare to meet
pjtiless competition with other coun
tries after peace wus declared in
Kuroe.

Hughes and his party will leave thit
moruing for Denver.

FIRST-CLAS- S POSTAL
1 REGULATIONS EXPANDED

(Associated Fmi by Federal Wtrelen.)
'SAN FRANCISCO, August (!.

Word wus received here lust night from
tlie postul authorities at Washington
that the department would receive
first class post u I mutter up to twenty
pounds for distribution to any part of
the I nited States. First-rlus- s postal
matter, in weights exceeding twenty
pounds, the announcement stated, would
lie iiKccptcd for delivery only in the
zone in which it was mailed.

RELIEF TO NEEDY FAMILIES
(Associated Fran by fadiral Wlrsltss.)
BKIi'l IV, August 25. German muni-

cipalities have raised two billion marks
for the rebel of soldiers' families.

:
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aptain Koenig and Crew ; of
Daring Sailors Receive Ova --

tion In Home Port

GERMANS ENTHUSIASTIC

OVER FEAT ACCOMPLISHED

:'5"wv
Report Current That Subea
Freighter Bremen U' WarTrlze

of British -- Navy '

(Assoelatod rrss by r4ral WlrsteM.)
BKK'MKN, August 26. Amid the

-- heers of thousands of his countrymen
and the screaming whistles of hundred
of decorated Vessels in th river, Cap-

tain Keonig yesterday piloted the mer-ha'n- t

submarine Deutachland up the
Wesser and docked hi undersea craft
it the government pier at noon.

The citisena of th famous free port
on the German coast have not since
the beginning of th war given them-
selves up to such an outburst of pat
riotic demonstration. '.;' "

Skill and Daring Triumph
In the return of the big submersible

nfter escaping the perils of hostile war-
ship in a cruise of more than 4000
mile serosa the Atlantis they saw the
trtunipa. or uermsn skill and Herman
taring. Not .even the return of the
fleet after its battle, with the British
in the North Sea stirred the German
people more than th completion of the
spcoearful voyage of tta rst submarine
marennnrman.

Awaiting at the landing were score?
if government officials. .The-mayo- r enr"
a commltte of prominent man .in Bre
men formed themselves into a ..recep-
tion committee to welcome Captain
Keonig and his gallant crew. A holi
lay ''was declared and-th- entire efty
gave itself np to celebrating- - the unj
one naval feat.
Banquets Asd Money Price

Banquets and receptions almost with-
out number hove been arranged for en-
tertaining the commander of the
Deutschland and his crew and lOOOQ
marks was collected by popular sub-
scription which will be presented tc
Captain Koenig snd, members of ,hi
crew nt a public reception.

sirier captain jvoenig wa presented
to high government officials, who car-
ried to the intrepid . commander the
felicitations of the- Kaiser he was al-
most mobbed by thousands of his coun-
trymen who wished to shake his hand.

Captain Koenig announced, last night
that he had kept a complete record
f his unparalleled voyage to the United

State and back to Oermaay and that
hp would embody his experiences in a
book that he will write in the near
luture. ' '

reparations are under way for an-

other trip of the Deutscbland to
America. Freight i arriving to bv
taken into the submarine and the crew
is ready for the trip back again.

Once Grew Sugar Cane and Pof-fe- e

In Olaa District

News of Albert Hunter's death a
Berkeley, published i.n The Advertise)
.esterday morning, came a a surprisi
o the many friends of his family ii

Honolulu. Though he had been residin
n Berkeley ten years, Mrs. Hunter w

a kamaaina of Hawaii, having Jived li
the Islands thirty years. Much of that
time he engaged in sugar cane am'
"offeo cultivation in East Hawaii, '

'he Olaa district, finally rctfsposinf' o
ils holdings there and moving to Bono
'ulu, where he engaged in mereantil
business severul years before finally
'saving for the Coast.

He wbs born iu New York City seven
ty-si- j years ago, coming to Hawaii a
an early age and marrying hfUs Bars!
Bogera, daughter of one of tl)P arb
missionury families. The wedding too
dace in Hilo in 1R70. To tie eoupl

three children were born, nil of whou
re livipg Misei if. K. Runtrr, srhoo

teacher, residing at Honolulu; Wis
(abel Hunter, at the home in Berkeley

and Arthur W. Banter, married and re
!ding at Berkeley.

The Advertiser's degpa'tch from thi
oast was Miss Mary Hunter's , firs)

tews of her father's death. His heultl
ih1 been failing th last few SAQj)tb.

pt she had received word a fortnight
igo tiat his condition ahowed a sligb
improvement.

TAKE NO CHANCES

Donu 's Backache Kidney Pills art
pt a cure all. Tbey are for one tbliiy

mly sjck kjdnoya and for fifty yean
jave been iu successful us In nearly
very pert of the civilised world. Ii
sing Doan ' you take no chances, foi
his is a simple remedy, perfect!)
larmless and can't cause a habit. N
ither remedy ia so strongly endorsed.

"When Your Bask is Lame 'Remem
hei th Name.''' Don't aimp'y ask fo
a kidney remedy ask distinctly foi
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills ana take
no other. Doan' Backache Kidney Pills
are sold by all druggiata and. store-

keeper at AOc. a box (six boxes 12.60),
or will be mailed on receipt of price by
the ilollistur Brug Co., or Benson,
Smith & Co. agents for the Hawaiian
ledMds.
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BUlGrAR LINE
ponitantinei Fearing "Teut6no

4nvaon, Conlront Situation y
WMchSeen.. Certain To' Draw
Him Into War On Side of Allies

BULGARIANS DRIVEN

- 'i - BACK BY SLAVONICS

,

,

Troops of Old King Peter Rush -
Irresistibly "Irt to Shambles Pre-

pared 'For Them and Drive
Forces of Czar Ferdinand Back

(Asssclats rss by r4aral Wlralau)
August 28. OfficialLONDON, from Paris convey

. th intelligence that the Bui
hi'.an horde yesterday descended up-

on The cities of Xrmfi and Kavala,
Sfonffly garrisoned Py troops of Greece,
cpnflrmlng recent despatches received
f ronf authoritative Oreek source to the
.ffect that strenuous fighting is develop-
ing between the Bulgarian and the
Greeks.
,

(
Greece, driven to extremities by a

situation forced upon her, s gainst all
her preparation for a peaceful neutrali-
ty in thi conflict, is rapidly approach-
ing' that stage oi international policy
When, for her Own protection, she is
Jifccly At any moment to declare against ,

ihe'"Teutouic combination, throwing her
forces la with the fortunes of the Al- -

lys. . '

C(reec Jorcod to Take Actiosi
, The situation as it exists today be-

tween Germany and Austria and th
Oreeks is such that Greece can do noth-
ing without allying herself on One sids
Bf the other. She is being gradually
bf n to the conclusion that her welfare
lies on th side pf the Allies and thatte Centra) Powers, In - their unhes-
itating pripcjple pf sweeping forward
whereyer opposition Is apparent, have
for their object the swallowing np of
th country,. Just as Belgium, Serbia
ipd Montenegro were absorbed by the
rrpsistible advance of the Teuton
force. '

.Greece Is likely at any time to cast
her lot whth.tbe Allies, for by r

way, at it appear at this time, cam
he hope 40 survive. Germany and
ireece are liable to break at any. mo-nen- t.

Never was fhe situation between
rheso Jwp countries nfore acute.
?frb Progress Ia Reported

A very appreciable Serbian progress
s reported on the right wing of the
talkan front. The Serbians, determin e
d to wreak vengeance for the loss of
heir eountry, are forming to advan-ag- e

and are throwing their energies
r.d lives against the stubborn Teu-nni- e

troops with all the destination of
old i era racing not whether they live
r die, though in going to the shambles
hey are reconciled in the fact that
hey take with them an appreciable
umber' of the enemy.
Hurling their forces against the Teu-nni- e

offensive with the spirit of men
who have lost a eountry which they

oiild rerain or revenge, the Serbians
isve captured hundreds of prisoners.
It is expected that the main effort of

be Allies is to be teward the center
if the Teutonic ' offensive where, st
present, the bloodiest Of artillery duel-n-

is transpiring.
Between the ferocious artillery duels

he Serbians advance upon Teutonic
trongho)ds, clearing the trenches of
he enemy and capturing many prison-r- .

As soon as they indicate their ad-

vantage And start to rush to the trench-
's of their opponents, the enemy
brows up his hands and submits, real-tin- g

that nought but death at the bay-net- -'

point awaits him if be has the
'emerity to resist.
Vo Advance On Bight Wing

A statement credited with French
rigin', aaid to have come from Paris,
ould aeem that the Allies

'iave not the least intention of ndvnuc-B-

on the right wing, as the British
orec have destroyed the bridges over
bO An)gista- -

Oflieial reports from Serbian sources
eport material successes along the en-

tire Balkan front, the advantages be-

ing obtained chiefly againat Bulgarian
ipponents. Th Bulgarian center, it ia
eported, has broken under' .repeated
Serbian attack, the Serbians becupy--

positions whih they previously
selected as places Tor their holding. As
sst as locutions of importance are se-

cured by the force pf the Allies they
ire strengthened and prepared against
ny possible reactionary movement on
he part of the countering enemy. Yes-orda-

was the day of the Herbieai,
vith the disndrvantage tremendyvalf
igainst the Bulgarians.

RMY APPROPRIATION

BILL NOW WILL PASS

(Aasopua4 Press by faaeral WlrsUss.)
WASHINGTON, August 2S.

this afternoon accepted the armv
pPfrppn'atiuo.bill, with the revision of
he article of war as approved by the
var diM'artreent. und the bill now g"

to the President for signature. Th'e
workisgnten 's eoinpeiisation bill. s
passed by the senate, was accepte 1 by
the house this afternoon, with sliir'it
differences, which' give every piou 's.i
of being arranged iu Hja eujitcn nee.
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f CvinctaHrd froui.lant Ikbuo,)
,

" plantations snd ew.
Bici not flnaneitd nd eontrollod
by factor, or gene Ira, aa ta ta caao

- with iogr and,, milli,
mM nf the . parking eompanibx

hav intiaiate' ' baibneM ; oanctiiwtav partieulaV diitribbtinfr hoiiaca on
taa mainland,' ta whora hy look for
aalea and. for eurrrnt flnaneinff. Omt
augar factory company in Honolulu
rprcent two anitf rtet on othr

Tk aina ae
awociatcd. fa taa Hawaiian' Tinaappla
Paekera' whose first par-poa- a

was joiat ndrtislng. Oradnally
th association has assumed othr fune-tinn- a,

such aa pst eontrol and laid e- -

parimanta. It aeema not to have bean
aneeeaaful in 1 market
agreements.' Soma eooperation ooeurs
between pineapple planters and sugar
planters, (minly in Jtha atDdy of soils
and plant diseases;, bot . the, twy in-
dustries fcava, fewer paints of sontaet
thhn might be .anppoasdr'

."At least one .cannery in Honolulu
imported part of the sugar for ita MIS

' pack from .Mexico. ' Canaera recruit no
labor abroad,', but draw their workers
mainly from sugar' plantations.' This
might toncflt i rather than harm the
anifas people it the maximum demand
for tabor in one industry eame at a
time when there was a surplus of em-
ployes in the other; but though the
height of the cane and that of the
pineapple harvest do not exactly eoin-cid-

the periods of' greatest activity
overlap, and sometimes . souse a tem-
porary Jator shortage. "
Capital Advanced To Grower

Small farming . ia the sugar and
pineapple industries is treated at much
length. Doctor Clark aays that most
small planters are merely contractors
who ass time two or three, risks instead
of the dne risk assumed by the profit
sharers. Both', are dependent on the
plantatlon companies for their work- -

ing capital., The report says:
"Whether the planter be nn orieu1

. tal laborer, .virtually or actually on the

American farmer,, his dependence upon
the mil) 'company is almost equally
gfeat. The sompaay' asually advances
capital, ia the form of plowlag, seed
cane, fertiliser, store supplies, snd
perhaps wages to hired laborers, to en-
able the planter to make, his crop; and
ia order to. secure itself, for this in-

vestment inserts ia its coatraet with
the farmer clause giving it free entry
to the land to , preserve and cultivate J

the eroo if accessary, and to harveit it '

upoa maturity.
"No white. American farmers and

but few. of the Hawaiians esgaged in
cane4 raising perform , manual labor
themselves! ' Tbey and
Portuguese to do the) physical work.
In addition to interest on their jnvant- -

their voiVof supervision, but they !

farm on ao small a scale that their'

worth very much, ome of. them have
'

managerial ability inferior to thst of!
the hired lunaa of tbe plantations. I

vfs.iicb they produce poorer caiiu u uu.i

less of it per aero than the planta-
tions.
Only Ons Alternative

""These small cane groSers eomjiete
at a great with Asiatics
aad Portugueso who eomwino the fuue-tion- s

of field boss and laborer in one.
The white planter's dependenee on the
powerful corporation which ia the
other party to his contract is not agree-
able. If hs thinks himself unfairly
treated he has no effective recourse ex
cept to atop raising cane; and this
ia often the onlv eron tht nrnmlnea
cash returns. If there were competing
crops, or competing mills, he would be
much freer in the administration of
hia property. In fact hia status as an

farmer; is 'only nominal.
Hs is indirectly an employe of the
plantation, working upon a contingent
commission instead of an assured
salary; .''" ,

"This doe not imply that planta-
tion managers are unfair in their deal-
ings with putside planters;' or that the
economic condition of the latter is
hopeless.' .'Planter contracts nave been
staadardised by custom until they pre
aent little. variation in districts having
similar conditions of cultivation. In
ease of recent homesteaders who have
not yet perfected title to their land,
these eontracts must hsvs tbe formal
approval of the territorial government.
Home prominent men rsise csne for
plantations on this basis.
0t14s Out Purchased

"The speaker of the lower house of
the legislature is a eane farmer, sell-
ing to A- plantation jthati buys rtfue to
thw. value of '10,000 annually from out-sid- s

. growwsX ' Smalt farmers can
ctonuuiiae in siuus places where a plan-tutio- n

cam notW.Thev- - da not spend so
much for housing sad caring for their
labor. They can discharge- - hsads dur-
ing the 'dead' season with assurance
of being able to riplaue, thtun when
reeded. Home of tbsm are storekeep-
ers who sell goods to the men who
work for them. One of the lurgest
sncrar agencies in Honolulu has com-
piled figures from its books that rep-
resent independent eane raising ss
fairly profltsble. ;Uuring. the five
years ending with IBIS five of its pjan-stion- s

bought 1,030,888 tons of esno
from outside growers, for whieh they
paid fj, 17.1,800, or ou un averuge ubout

r v - f w w

StTOfuN
Hawaii WMmqii Bcfer Than Most

Riiralf Industry DepctidS. CMf&tter
Thot Wghly

Americanized Utitil "the Third GohefatiOii

'TfciiliiMpple

planVatloaf

lad)ncefmpBnie

Association,

atandardling

employ-Asiatic-

disadvantage

independent,

four dollars and five ecaJeM ton deli?
Bird nt the fiilme ."
i IVctiir OlarK then gurg deeply into
rronwnnn costs or small farmers, eon
tractor and plantation companies, and
rliscuserS the moot question of placing

ne mms aim esnnenes under .irovern- -

roent rontrol, with publio regtilatioii of
rourcaris. in tats connection , be ob
servesi,t ,

rsitk" &.bt '

OondlttMa' u i

4 Considering the Territory ' ss ;
wpo.ie, Hawaii . well: illustrates . hffw
largely the orcsaisation-- of rural
dustry depends on the character of the
population. Given .'an . abundahes of
Sheap, docile, low standard Mbdf, as ia
inost tropical countries aad ia parts f
the. Honther Wstes the1 land 'Will
gravitate into the hands of a lwwlera r a.dnilnistratois, who will employ
inai moor ana take most of the profit
i rum men roil. u , ,.
. ,kilven a Ponuletion of .educated

labor, such
as occupies northern Europe and Amer-
ica, and land tends to beeonTe subdl
vided into small farms worked by theit
owners, who are; eeonoiqiealiy most efli-in- t

when they direct their own ef-
forts in produotion under, the stimulus
of intelligent t.

'' "Hawaii has bee a a lanf of cheap
or low-cast- e rural labor1, aad the eon
tet there between the small white
formers and the big plantations I a
contest between little and biff exploit- -

era ef Aia.tic wage hands. There is
almost no hdmeateading in Hawaii in
me sense understood by Americans.
urinlnnd ami Hawaiian Island fan
era do not take up land in Hawaii to

it with the sweat of their
ro-s- ,' thev take it up on speculation,

hoping' either to make it profitable
itu npother person's labor or to sell
fw more than it cost them

JjAnd Laws Mentioned
' '1'or this reason the attempt t;at

bceamade to model the load laws
of Hawaii upon those of the muinUrtil
s mistnken; tor it is trying to apply
vstem successful under one set of

to country where very diftVr- -

nt conditions prevail. Kv'Sn in Texas
Snd California, where land originally
was divided into vast private granta,
nriiuw or wmte settlers has forced

ttie subdivision of those large holdings
i.-i- mn it ii (arms, ueoause too lutter an
more profitable.

'Un tbe other hand, in Hawaii,
where the1 native kings took munv nr- -

cautions to protect the thousands of
which fee,

1 " .Ki"o oy me tano
law of 1H48, small' holdincrs have been
absorbed by big aorporatloos and large
individual owners. A few vear ninA . - O

l.weniy iive ne nomeateaUs were carv
a out or soeis valuable sane lauds
hut had been kMd fof sev.Tal years

to a siigaf plantation in southwestern
Hawaii. Americana and nativen took
,p "e eighteen' of these that already
"cr" l" wniie tne -- even
mm nr uncumvaiea were not un

allows the. transfer of eighty arrt-- of
aomesteaa and to ritiim. Huteen
Sf the eighteen homesteads in qucxtion
have already been sold to men controll-
ing the stoek of the plantation of
win lb they formerly were a part. The
etTect of the laW has been to deprive
the people of the Territory of the rent-
al from tbe land when leased to tbe
plantation, in order that a few specu-
lators might profit individually."
Corporations Greatest Owners

After paying his respects to the
homestead 01 W of 1910, which he shows

.
rapidly alienating the public lauds

without compensating advantages to
anyone, Doctor (Hark takes up the
eitir.enship and school, problemx, and
tbe growing financial interest of Orient-
als in Hawaii.:
i Hpeaking of. tbe displacement of
whites by Asiatics he says while there
is no probability of Asiatic domination
Orientals are becoming permanently es-
tablished. Beventy per cent' of the
taxable wealth of Hawaii is owned by
sorporntions, thirteen per cent by
Auglo-Haxo- individuals, eight and s

per eent by Hawaiians, two and
fourtenths by Chinese, tws ami s

by Portuguese sud Hpanish snd
two and 'two-tenth- per cent by Japa-
nese. Then1. Doctor Clark' says: r

"RooriomiA competition, does' not
for the displacement of whites

by Asiatics so much as sieial repulsion.
Both races instlactjy withdraw from
each other in response to Impulses that
are hard to "analyae. Nevertheless these
fige-oi- d barrisFs between the West nnd
the Kast Should not blind us to the
rights acquired' by oriental resideuts
in Haaai, They 'h me .at ' t lie invite
tios of the former Oovernment and
were there when e took the country,
or halve come with our consent since
it was in our possession.
Japanese Control Pish artes

" We have by our laws changed (l.ein
from indentured laborers, who might
be deported at our 'behest, Into Ufa
residents ami fathers of future elti-".- .

I'nleMs v abolish representative
governiuent in liawsii, their children,
mostly Japanese, will soon be able if
they ure so disposed to dominate the
country politically. We shall then have
the choice of either denying our most
typical institutions to one. of our rwn
territories, or of giving ovor""the con
trol of ouu of our most important

f.,ua "':i vAno,ugn, as already men
tlT'( th? ' Vmat 'somesteud' law
Pon'b,t selling or, leasing of home
steads to a corporation or an alien, it

over-se- n
' military possessions' Into the

.nanus ox. an .Asiatic, voting population,
"Moreover ths political influence of

these people, whose' Americanisation in
still in question, will be'rsonfareed by
their growing economic Influence. , The
.ispsnese sieve continuously, for. many
years extended Aelr business i activi
ties, beginnings with small ssterprises,
nru mey are wen entrenched (a many

Knes of comment and manufacturing.
They control the local fisheries, and
their vessela conduct our trade with
'he Orient snd Mouth America.

"No legtil harriers stnbd in the wrfv
o prevent tbe'' eventually acquiring

mrge influence in the sugar and
irfncapple industries. In both of which
they nlready have made a beginning,

apanese born in-- Hawaii, but, in man)
ases, reared and educated entirely tit
ispan, are acquiring homestead. At
esses of smnll holdintfs fheV are rwiriit
yforming the beginnings of a lottal
leasantry. Ho far as future results
re predictable from tendeneiea
he Japanese bid fair to become own- -

'rs or a large fraction of the arable
aim in the rslseds not directly eulti
ated by rornoVttlona.

JbmpetlUo KotiesaUM -

"A few yeaisiagouine could enutuer
ste the oee.upntTons Orleotala were en
teringr., for the , firsf time and eoub
Vbserve. the mte at which thev wen
driving other nftlionalilie out of per
Hetilar employments. This rompnti
ion still goen on, eseeiully In th

mehanle:il trades, but it is not aa nova
r as eonnpiciiou as formerly. Perhupr
siatie--s do not underbid Americas, aac

tanwnnii workmen by such a wld
margin as whes they were new com-letitor- s

snd before they hsd the familj
'spenses of a settled population, ..

"Citisen mechanics protest against
Jhe federal government's employiiu
irirntalr on public worka. The terri-
torial government employs no aliens.
Thin romplnint sgninst the nations

overtime nt has been msde previous!
til. respect to different departments
'iut Jut at present is direeted agains
'h r deptirtment. Japanese mechaa-,e- ,

It ia charged, are building ita aimnosts. The officers in immediate chars
f this work are not required by law

empl iv eitisens. but are expeote
'accent the lowest bids. This 'rewits in' our government 's supporting

Bd encouraging in Hawaii an alier
lobulation, when It needs very badh
n fhnt country a larger militia popd

'aNon loyal to the country."
In sumniaritlnt labor conditions in

Hawaii, Doctor Clark says:
; "As sugar is the dominant eronomle
interest of the Islands, it in conse
quently the dominant political interest- -

The territorial government, con-
trolled in large part by the aiigaf In-

terest, seems to an outside observer
to compare favorably with the 8tnte
overnments of continental United

States in point of honesty, intelli-
gence, and progreaniveness.

"The use of the native Hawaiiar
language in legislative debatea and of
loinl documents, ev"ed over from tHi
lays of the monarchy, makes the
carrying on of government more dif
leult and expensive. A thorough
'(nowledge f the Knglish languag.
tlio'tild now be required of all office
holders and voters,
Refers To Oovernment

The county governments are finite
generally referred, to ns examples of
ths corruption snd incomrte'eiice ths'
.re bound to emerge when the siirrrngt
s granted to ignorant people untrained
n 'inder Anglo-Haxo- i.

institutions. As evidence that there ii
public conscience it must be n'lted

'.hat some of the corrupt epunty ofli-ihl- s

who misappropriated public fnnds
and abused their power while In office
are now scrying sentences in tbe peni
tentiary. It should also not be for-
gotten thst corruption and inefficiency
ire not unknown in connection with
local government on tlie mainland.

"There is no reason for an alarmist
ittitude toward the Japanese. Those
in Hawaii are not unmindful that soml
mischance may in the future disturb
the' friendly relations between their
country and our own; but they do not
court such an event. Thev maintain
their national characteristics and al
lcgiaeee very stubbornly, snd traasmit
diem to tboir children bom ib Hawaii

"Their. Ainericanixatioa is as vet on
tlie surf ale; it has not touched theii
hearts. Nor is there much reason why
it should. They are discriminated
ugoinst in the matter of sitisenabip
nnd are separated by social and) lin-
guistic barriers from the white popula-
tion. Most of them do not profess the
Christisn .religion, whieh forms a cul
tural bridge between Kuropean nation-
alities and. our own. .
Japanese Havs Good Qualities

"Tpe Jspanese have mjiny qualities
hieh should 'make ' them very desir

able as citizens. If the coming genera
tios of- - Japanese born in Hawaii arc
treated with fairness, they may be
oouie ss thoroughly Americanised as
any of our citizens of European
dalceut and may contribute much to
the solution of social, economic, and
political problems, instead of passively
existing in. the community as knotty
problems reauirins solution bv our
social", ecyaomic, aad politival mathe-maticUas- .

The prospect of adding the Jap
anese Snd Chinese in any large num-
bers to tbe 'conglomerate of rao stocks
saoistitiitiag ths body of Amalcan
ritUenuhip does not appear to be im
mediate, and If will be Dostpoued in
definitely if e continue to orientalize
HawalT by fresh atreams of Immigrants
from Asia. ' To Americanize the- Orien
tals in Hawaii we must isolate' them
from direct eontact and competition
with the laboring classes of Asia it
self, i

"Compjementsry to such a policy,
necessary encouragement should lie
given to the immigrstMiP of Kuropoans.
I be Portuguese have proved suitable
settlers for Hawaii, People of Iberian
stock readily become Americans in
habits and spirit. ' They are fruiful
and industrious1, and they thrive in
lbs Hawaiian climate, t'n account of
ths remoteness of the Torritory from
f.tirope, it can.attaot immigrants in
competition with nearer countries only
by paying their passage, and the law
permits the government tq do this,
raw Wealthy Homestaaders

"ftut many Kuropeana use this gov
erneneut assistance to get cheaply to
California, a fact (hat has discouraged
the policy of thus building up a citi-
sen ' population. It is maintained by
some that iminiiiraiita whose i.shihil'C
to Hawaii has beeu puid by the local

government ; should be required to re- -

pay inpir pHiRe money ir they leave
tbe Territory fof the maiulsnd within
three years. ? X,.,

?" has bees msde t pro-
moting Imwigfation from the Paeifie
Coast, beealise. the extent snd iueess
Jtf nc imrsigrstioa depend uMi otbdr
lines of policy, which must preeede
such American settlement. There ere
now two of' three white aomestcwd
Fommunities in the Ixlunds, and there
have beea others ia the past. ' "Hoine
Of the.esrllAr homesteaders hive e

wealthy men, developing Into
large pliinters. iitnern hnve uepime
disconragnd and hae left the eountry
r gone inro oriier o i npat ions. Com-

paratively few have remained ' small
tanners.'' P ''.'
' "No'rae'e worth bringing to the Isl--

nds will beS'Ontont to remain permsn
etlv with .Its only prospect s life

lived at the end of n plantation toe.
'pportunity murt be given those who

save money, to buy nmnll farms.'' The
'iresent homestead polit y is not 'a sue-
ess. The Trrrit-ir- r ought fnt to

lllenate Valuable cane Innds already
nder high enltivstion for the profit of

few speculators and nt the .expense
r s II. tbe people, iiicre is no mrtre
istifieat'oa for this than there-woul-

forNow York City to subdivide' eatral Park and rRfftvJt off for a
fraction of its vnlne to Tew lucky
ticket holders."

"I'nimprpved land, however, shrrgfd
be homesteaded. under conditions thnt
will make it possible and necessary for
the homesteader to reside on his lead
and to cultivate it successfully. Pub
is enoe leads might he teased' to eiti

sens not eonaected with plantations
nd bsvins; enough ranital to operate
heir holdings independently in- - tracts

large enough to support an embitious
citisen-tenan- t farmer. A condition of
uch leases might well be that only
Itisen labor should lie employed on the

'Vater Bourrs of Trouble
"The water of the Islands

constitute patrimony of the people
rnicb Should never hnve Tieen alienst-d.- '

Water i ene of the component
is ft of a farm is oiiite ss eseentisl

as land. Tt is Unfortunate that all the
water sources id the Inlands are pot
uned and addiinintered by I the t.

"So long as private companies eon
rol the water, supplying sny district
apslile of being settled by smsll farm-

ers, there will be quiirrelH end bicker-ng- s

over Water rights and water
wrongs In that district. The individual
wnership"bf water rights Is '

incom-tatibl- c

with the development of small
fanning. Before a large rural eitixen
vipiilntson can be crested in Hawaii
his nuestion must lie agitated snd

fought out untH rigid public regula-
tion or outright puldic ownership is
tecu red. A well pluniu'd scheme for
utilixing all the eminent owned wa
er supplies thsrim be made evnilable
or irrigation and a definite policy fot
ontrolling all wter rights would

greatly encourage indepemient farming
"We mny irw lnhor conditions in

Hawaii unddr t aspects. If we fe
V'ard them sulaiylas present conditiSns

f employment, as a topic exhausted
vben we have tabulated wages'' and
'arnings, hours of labor, industrial

and other matters pertaining
o the present .rondftion of laborers
he subject might be closed with a ref
rence to"the tuliles in this report.

The tables shon, considering the kind
if labor used, the service it renders
nd the history of tbe laboring population

of, the Inlands, a satisfsctory de-

cree of progress.
"In eon t runt with most tropical

ountries the .people who control th
ndustries of rtnwaii make their home
n the country and tske a neighborhood
nterest in the nilfare of those who
ork for them. Hut if we view lubor

tonditious in llnwaii as primarily Irti

lortant been iin' they will dotermin
he political future of the country an
he character of its eivilixation. the

those other q Mentions of immigration
ind race control, of land' and wutei
policies, and the civic development-ir- e

logically parts of the subj"Ct
From the standpoint of our national in
erest in Hawaii, which gii'on occasion
o the law calling or this repo.1, then
ire the questions in telation to whiel
abor condition are-t- o bo eoiisidere

"From this lironder visapoint th
increase of a resident laboring populn
.ion, the fostering of industries othe-
than sugar making, the rise ofs middl
ilass derived from the pevplo who worl
vith their liandH. and' the iucreaso ii

.mall holdings, are all hopeful symp
oins of progresn toward a true i ivi
lommiinity, orgnnised to secure th
welfare of all its members. The fedora
government, in every policy affeetin
he Territory, should atrive to foste

lue-- a community."
Tbe remaining one hundrud pages-- o'

loctor Clurk's report are purely statin
tical.

.
,

,, ,l

ALLEGED HOTEL BEAT
ACCUSED OF LARCENY

1U'.
George Wilson learned to his sorrov

Inst night that it does not psy to beut
i board bill. His alleged, experiment
landed bim in the jail where he wil1
'lave time to prwpare, a satisfsitorv
dory to tell Judge Monssrrat when he
face a dual charge of defrauding and
'areeey. In addition to refusing to sat-
isfy his landlady every week with cur-
rency of the country. for hist keep, Wil-

ton also is charged with st eating a hi
nycle which he found without an owner
in the vicinity of tbe flshmsrket,'

MES. WILLIAM SMITH
Following an illness of several

mouths, Mrs. William .Bmith died at
her home in I.iihaina, Maui, last Sun
day and was buried on Monday. Hev
eral months ago site gave birth to twin
daughters. One of the babies died a
few days before her mother ftnd the
other is reported very ill sud not likely
to live long. Mrs. Smith wss a da ugh
ier of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pratt of
Puis, Maui. . ,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMQ QTJIMNK
(Tablets). Druggists refund, money ii
t fails to cure. Tbe signature ol
Iv W. GROVE is on each box. Min-ufi- u

tured by the PAUIS MKDIClXb
CO . St. Lois. V, S. A.

..' " r.

Hbnblulu j -- holesile ' fWdace Market

IMUTBO BTf THB
Wholesals Onl maAketiito

BUTTER ANU EUOI

Island butter, Ib, cartons.. ..10 to .40
J.ggs, scleet Ant. ., S3
KtTM. No I. dor B

4i; rii, no. our. ,u io .1.1

Kg(,n, (luck

VEGETABLES
Beans, string, green, lb. ..nfrl, to .04
Hesns, at ring, wax, Ib. . , .04 to .05Vi
Beans, Lima in pod, lb. 03V4
' Beans dry-Be- ans, . '

Mani Red, ewt.. S:2! to 5.5.1
Hesns, enlirq. ewt ........ 5JH)
Iteans, small white, ewt,.,, 8.00
Beets, dox. hunches,. 30
'.'arrets, dor., hunchts 40
1'nbbage, ewt . 2.50 to 3.00
Corp, ewt. . . 2.00 to g.25
Corn, Hnw., sm. yel 43.00 to 43.00
Corn Haw., lg. yel..... 41.00 to 43.00
Kiee, .Japanese seed, ewt 3.70
KiceHawn., ewt 4.00

Alligator penrs, Hos .10 to .75
Hanauas, bunch, Chiacse 20 to .00
Bananas, bunch, Cooking, . 1,00 to 1.25
Breadfruit, dox (none in market) .

Kigs, 100 - ,1.00
Urapea, Isabella, lb 0V to .10

UVfSTOCK'
. . -

(Beef, cattle and sheep are not bought St rive
i weight. Tney are taken by

the meat companies dressed and paid
Hogs, up to 150 lbs. 10 to .11

DBL88ED MKATS
.11 to .1.1 Mutton, lb
.12 to .13 Perky lb.
U1DK8 i Wet-salte-

05 Udt, white, each
. . .U'iHi -

Ueef, lb
Veal, lb. .......
Heer ' No 1, Ib,

8teey, No. 2, Ib.
Kips, Ib

I

t The, following are quotations on fs
Corn, sni. yel., ton 48.00,
tors,,, large yel., ton 40.00
Coru craoked, ton 47J0 to 48.00
Bran, ton 37.00 to 3K.00
Barley, ton 40.00
Scratch food, ton. . . . . . . .48.00 to 48.0Q

, , Ths Territorial Marketing Division Is nndcr supervlaion of the U. S. Exweri
bent Station, and is at the service of nil sittxena-o- f the Territory. Any prdue.
which farmers may send to tbe Marketing Division is sold at the best obtainabl.
frit..- - A marketing charge of live per eent is vsde. It is t'ghly desirable thai
armers notify, the Marketing Division what find bow muoh produce they havi

for aale and about when it will be ready to ship, lae shipping piSrh of th.
division is T, M. 1). Letter address: Honolulu, J, O. box 1237. Salesroom,
Vaikiki corner Maunskea and Queen Stieets, Telephone IHtO. Wireless

TEBifARK. . ,

WEEKLY. MARKET LETTER
. Island eggs made the first sdvsnce la
several weeks and are now selling for
35 cents dozen., The supply does not
equal the demand even at this prise.
Muscovy docks are still very-plentif-

and' unless they are sold soon tbe price
is likely to drop lower. x

'
Inland potatoes received now are not

as good as those which first came to
the market' snd the price hss dropped
to S1.80 and Sl.ftO. Pumpkins have
msde a slight advante.

; The Division can now handle several
head of good fat hogs weighing be-
tween 150 and 200 pounds per' week,
also some heavier,, stock at cheaper
prices. Tbe Division would also like to
hear from any producer having mutton
for sale. , ,

There have been very few. changes
in the feed prices during the week and
most of these1 that have been made,
'towever, have increased the cost to
he users. The demand for small d

corn is still .very good aod even

CHEMISTS. APPROVE IRON
SPRAY FOR PINEAPPLES

After inspecting chemist M. O. John
ion's pineapple experiments at Wahi-aw-

last Thursday. Iq company with a
party of pineapple and fertilixor chem-

ists, ('. G. Owen stated that the work
in undoubtedly of the highest practical
value. "A more striking demonstra-
tion could not ' .havs been arranged.
There are two fields side by side,' the
one sprayed with iron solution, the
other unspruyed. The sprayed field is
jri'en and thrifty with enoromus, ripen
'ng pineapples. The other untreated
'ield has not given a return of ten dob
':im per acre. ' . , .

Tbe Hawaiian .Fertilixor Company,
Inch Mr. Owen represents, has laid ii.

' big stock of the required chemicals
mi is preimring advertising literature
o make Mr. Johnson's discovery of the
vilest practical- use, to all who have
nuiignneee infested; lands whereon they
Miuld grow this crop. s

'. ,t .

A RECeSt DISCOVERY.
Kecent experiru,nts at , Juhns Jloi

i'us rniversity have apparently prove,)
hat the breeding prnQd of animals ciin

V extended by ifeeding them tbe sntcr- -

or lobe rf the putultary gland. v The
riiMlrrior lobe fed-t- ssimals had the
apposite effect. The putultary gISnd is
kicuted in the cranium, and it la only re-

cently that Its function has been dis-
covered.; : ., ......

A FORMALINE SUBSTITUTE
A solution of perms nganme rf l

at Hte rate of half aw ounce to
three gallons of water hss been found
to be as effective as formaline for trtIng seeds to kill fungus spore. Tt is
also much cheaper than formaline and
Icrh disagreeable to handle. However,
it must he remembered that permaugan
ate is a powerful caustic.

.

FEEDING BABY CHICKS
In ii recent baby chick feeding ex-

periment at NVrth Carolina esperiinent
station five tests indicated thst the best
rcHtiltn are obtained where the newly
hatched chicks arc given nothing to
at for the first seventy-two- ' hmirs

Thev were then given nothing but but
termilk to drink for the next twenty
four hours. On the fifth day plve them
'wo nigM feeds of cornnieul with riii'V
''liicks fed in this way grew faster
were stronger and Icns subject to dis
ciisii lliuii my others.

IJEKJIITOHIAL
diymioh August 24, 191(5.

I'OULTRV
Young roosters, Hi. . . ..1.1 to .40
Hens lb , . .2fl to .2
Turkeys,'

..
ib.

.

. 40
i.-i- .llirKB, Muecpvy, lit . . 7 to 1

Diicks. IVkini II, . . .sa to .gj
Oneks, Hawn., do.. 6.50 to 7.00

ANtK rS6blJCE
Peanuts, smsll, lb ,0J
Peanuts, large, I ) 02
Creen prfpnm. Bell. II, on 0 ,07
Oreea peppers, Chili. Hi OS
Potatoes, lei., lrmh. cut. L.'V) to 1.00
Potatoes, sweet, 1.00 to 1.60
Ontoks, Bermuda .02 to .0.1
Tara, ewt. . .50 to .75
Tara, bunch 15
Tomatoes, lb . . . .05 to .(Mi

Wreea peas, lb.. 10
Cucumbers, d,. . JO to M
Pumpkins Ib. . .01 W to .02

Mme, 100 JO to .75
Pineapples, ewt l.ot)
Watermelons, Ib M
Pot as, lb. .OS to .If
Pspins,-l- , .01
Strawberries, lb. (none in market)..,.

for, by weight drensed). (
aogs.150 lbs. snd over .00 to .10

.14 to .15
.15 to .1.

.10 to JO

ad,-- fAb. Honolulu:
fSats ton 42.00
Wheat,, ton 48.00 to .10.04
Middlings,, ton 44.00 to 43.00
Hay, wheat, ton 2H.O0 to 32.0
Hay, AlfSlfa, ton 2H.O0 to 30.0C
t .

the large cora is bringing excellent
prices.

I During the past several months the
Division has been having conaiderable
trouble psying--consignor- s promptly foi
produce sold, due to losses incurred in
trying to relieve, the small pineapple

I growers last yesr. This trouble bar
sow been overcome! and consignors csr
4xpcet to get their returns probably by

, the tOth and not later thaa the 15th ot
the month following tbe date of ssle
With this assurance of prompt return i
Is expected that the number of eon
signors snd the gross sales will b
greatly Increased in. the near future
Even with the slow returns which thi
Division hss been forted to make the
business of the smsll farmer has in-

creased
I rapidly. , Tb present montL

promises to be tbe best in' the historj
of the Division. ' Very truly yours

A. T. Long ley
Marketing Buperintcndont.

Honolulu T. H. '
f ugust 25. 10 Itl.

HILO HOGS ARE INFESTED
WITH KIDNEY WORK

The kidney-worm- , of koga hss been
found to be more widely distributed on
H I'Miii than- wss thought when the first

outlir-h- k was reported in Kona. Dr
Vie lei A, Nor guard examined man,
herds in the Hilo and Hamakua dis
trictn l:ist week and found the infec
tion quite general. Kvea the wild hog
in tlie swampy forests above Hilo hav,
the kidney-worms- .

'Mont why that is, no one knows,'
he ntBted yesterday. " Wa do not know
the life liiittory ofMhis blood parasite
It inxv be something new to scienee
Worum of this same group, like 'fluke
Hunk Mono and trichina live a part of
their life-cycl- e itt other animals, or ir
stagnant pools The liver-fluk- e 'of est
tie are also parasitic on i fresh wste
snuilH snd cattle are infected by eating
the lush vegetativn growing in swampy
nliicett. 'S. .

The hook-wor- whioh causes tbi
"lazy sickness" of bumaa beings livet
in wet soil, and infection only occur
where men io barefooted, as in eon
mines and Coffee fields. Trichina worini

re parnsitie in the bodies of rats ant'
mice. Hogs get it from eating thes
rodents. - . .

Dr. Norgaard's discovery tnat th,
kidney-wor- occurs in wild bogs make:'
it probable that there is some interme-
diary bout up ia ths fern forests, and
eiwrn up an interesting field nt scion
title research and discovsry. He state

the parasites. usually scour in tbe
caulfnt surrounding ths. kidney rathei
than in the flesh of . thatotgon.

SOMEEGG LORE
.Missouri experiment station hai

fiund that strain Is mors Important
then breed with laying fowls. Contrary
to popular belief the heaviest layers are
th- - lightest eaters. The hens tnat laid
the most eggs is a rerept- - 'j egg la yipg
cm. tent" consumed the smallest aruimul
of fee I. The color and markings of the
hen true nothing to do with egg pro-
duction. Large birds do not necessarily
lev Inrife eggs, which is snother pop-
ular fallacy.

HOGGING-OF- F' CROPS
" Hogging off" legumes like cow pen,

sud iannlM in practical on a large
wnle in the Southern states. The for
n?- is u'own as for hny but Instead of
"i'"ii'l.' it. hugs sre penned In (Hi the
Hell with imivtilile hurdles. The finest
qnr'itv of liar-n-n pork can be produced
at Jiiw cnet iu this wily."

ENGINEERS ASK
v , ;

$1200FORV0RKr

ONNUUAfMfl

Loan Fund Receives Bids of $250
Each From Experts Who Ex-

amined Structure t

MEMBERS GET DIZZY

WHEN 'HIT' IN EYE

Chairman Forbes Will Write Note
To Board Telling What Real

Understanding Was

Wlmlhnp.......... ll.n ...llill.,K....,... i.i -
ject should be completed or whether
better sewsge systems and belter water
facilities should lie provided for the ('
poorer sections of Honolulu, were two
dubjecta tbSt came up for heated dis
cussion before the loan fund couiniis--
sion yesterday.' ."

The verbal warfare was Punched
when five bills of i50 each, were' pre-eple- d

by the five civil engineers who
,srerf appointed a special committee by '

the Oabu Loan Fund Commission to in- - ' '
rest I gate the condition of the Nunnuv
Tservoir dam. The aggregate bill of '"'
elSOO eaiiie aa a surprise ., ,

' jmt of,
:he members of the enmmlasion as it ,

vas naderstood by some of them at
'east that the engineers wfuld give
heir time and skill without hopef
tompensation. y-

rorbM Will ee.ord Vletrs ', .. .
' ,:

Chairman Forbes when he threw the
Snweloome bills on the table remarked:'
' "At the nwlinn . kn 'a anA,i.t.J
'he engineer committee, Howard. Tay-- 'j , , . . . i - .t uura neie mere, as i rememner,
lad we stated their accepsoce would
e in. the interests of the people nnd?.
hst the, were to servs v ithout pay.
(iould like o write a letter to the V

ommissioa giving the details of that
Meeting. " , ' :

He was told to prepare the rommnni- -
Stiort which prohalily v, ill collie up for',
liscussion along with the disputed bills '

t the next meeting of tbe eommis-dbn- .
. v,

'
.

' The engineers alio served on the
'omnilttee whieh reported that-tb-

Vuuanu dsm was sound and in good v

ondition are Francis B. Hmifh, chair-ian- j
ilsrston Campbell, B. F.- - How- - ,

arid. E. J. Lard and Carl B. Andrews,
Jhsrge Conxldsrsd Moderate

Msraton is reported to have said that
ia eoasi.lered SV.50 i moderate' for bis
irofesslonal time ia making the inveati-ratio-

Commissioner A. D. Castro, .

lowever, stated that he was positive
hst it wss understood that the engine-
ers wre to serve without psy. ,

VThc letter of eeccptanre sent them,
towever, does not mske it elesr wheth-
er they were to be paid or not' be
mid,. ,

' ',,;'.' If was a't this Juncture that Chairman ,'

'orbes threw bomb at the Hillebrand
VeH project,;. '.

"I do not believe this project can
"e put through for less than 10,000,

Ithongh tbe estimate ia only 30,000. '

The Pali road would--hav- to be fenced
nd ditched o prevent polluted water ;

rom running Into Reservoir No, .4,v .'
The question of providing .more sewers
nd water mains fori the poor people"
f our eity 1s jnst as worthy of

as is the Hillebrand Glen pro-ee- t.

I am in favor of all our eitixens
njo.vihg the benefit thst come from '

' 'axatlon." ....
bandonmenti Objectsat to
Exenptiota to tbe abandonment of the

liilebrand Olea work,' hose ver, ' wss
aken by Fred G. Kirchoff, engineer ,

or the commission, who declared that '
he city was sorely in need of more
lectric ljKhts and that the ItilleUraiW '.

lien plant would geueratS'eaough elee- -
ricity to Hrate the Kakaako sewage '

umping station, The answer of Forbes ,
vas that it would be cheaper, for tbe
ity to purchase its electric power from
he Hiwaiian Uleetrin .Company, i iHe .

tatod that the Kakaako plan hud cost
nore thsn fifty per rent of the eetimat- - .

'

d cost and that be believed tbe Hille-- 1
mild Wen work would run na much iu

"

xeees of its contemplated .leant before
ompletinrt; i,; i.i-- r ...... f , ..

The Honolulu Iron Works was nwnid- - '

d hohoetraot for. furnishing tha east
con i pip . sndogalvaniaad iron water
iai forthe Marion Valley water main
"Xtenaiona. . It arill Mni .i..- - j- -. .'
o deliver ; he.tJ,ip -- nd, th, irjI(.,

wtojo.i,- - lU9 rtd 0r Hack-el- d

4) .Company, the only other bidder, '
'van HW.00. .v .'. .,

On Neptemlier 3 the rom mission will
eavo for a perinal inspection on tbe ''
rouoi of the.jHilJobrand illcn project.

sni. v ':
5REMJER OKbMA MAY T- - ',!

y--
- ORGANIZE NEW PARTY

(Spsctel OabUfTua U BinU Map.,i
TOKIO,; August v83 Fori several

veeks,, Minister of Education Takada
tad supporter of Premier Okuma have
Wa oope rating with the. Doehi Knl,
?husei Kal and several other smaller .

Htlitlral ergaUations to tvrm ' one
trong party under the , leadership mt

Marquis Okuma.. The members of the
Dosbi Kai headed by; Foreign Minister
K'ato announoed todoyithnt they wilt
Ha with the oew j tUKly if, premier
Iktima will consent tQ orgauiae a Kato
abinet after the premipr's resignation.

Thissuggeation was strongly support.)!
y the Okuma adhoreute.- - r '

. , " r-- r.

SUPPLIED BT Ati. OHEMIBT3
I'hysieians preseribe- Chaiiili.Hi,ln'a

''olic, Cholerh and Ularrboen Itemmlv
ecMuc it relieve crumps in thi' itun-'-

snd intestine) iim quicker tjeiii
my preiaratlbb they en compobn'!. H
an be 'bnun'ht from mt rl.amUi- - A

bottle will keep for yours nnd tu ' im
a f tint ttliitit ulk..i.l '!. t... - I iI ' n.mwui it. rui "mi-- - 1,'v ei

Healers. P.etis n Pmith t Co.. J.td.,



PERhlAII REVIEW OF

AVAL OPERATIONS

FOR SECOND YEAR

Teutons Believe Their Great ps

Have Proved Their
War-Worthine- ss

--V
. .

CLAIM LOSS OF BRITISH

H ' PRESTIGE ON HIGH SEAS

It . Is Admitted, However, That
' English Ocean Fighters Have

Inflicted Damage

BEBLIN, vie oadoa, " July 29.

Captain Peralus, the naval critte of the
Berliner ;Tgcblatt, h written the
following review ef naval operation
during the second yar ef the war, from
tke German viewpoint, for the Asso-
ciated Press i

"It teemed likely that the second
year ef the war would end without a
aeaflght of the trat magnitude, but
May 31 brought gratifying proof that
ear great battleship were not built in
vain and that ear fleet, despite teeming
Inactivity, u quietly and assiduously
preparing itself for a blow against the
atrengent aea power In the world. We
still near the question naked aa to who
wan the real victor in the light off

' Bkagerrnk. A comparison of the clear
concise reports of the German ad-

miralty staff with Admiral Jellicoe's
long-winde- d reporta which contain only
a few facUj leaves no deubt that the
German . official account gives a thor-virghl-

trnthful deseriptioa of the bat-

tle. 1 Th English version with its bar-e- n

net ef faeta, labors, in vain to con
ceal its improoDiuty.

Whatever the laal Judgement is
tf the battle la detail tke loss of Brit
ish prestige at sea nod tke pronounced

aeeea of Mr fleet remala Indisputable
' If only tke British losses in men nnd

ships are counted. Tke waves of tke
berth sea swallowed 6104 British sea-
men and 117,110 grow registered tons
ef. shipping wkile tke German losses
were 414 men nnd 00,720 tons. Tkese

- figure were offleially published on both
' the German and British aides.

' Numberless authorities, both hostile
, and. neutral have expressed opinions

on tke battle but' the German people
will not permit themselves to be in-- '
ffueaetd " by nny foreign judgment.
They understand alone kow proud they
may be of a navy whose quality and
honor have stood the test of battle
wltk tke strongest aea powers. They
know that' Chancellor Von Bethman

' llollweg, 'rightly expressed the general
sentiment' in his speech in the Beieh

tag on Jane 6. when be said: "This
' Victory too, shall not make us vainglori-sua- .

We know that England is not
eubdued or conquered by this battle.'
Bnbmaxla Activity

'. "Beside tke battle of the Skagerrak
the other events of the second veer of

' the War, navally speaking, pale into
In the first year the aa

' tivitv of German submarines aroused
fieneral astonishment.. In the aeeoad

'' year their activity was sharply eireum
scribe, but nevertheless, the aueeessee
in ..war upon commerce were consider- -

able' in comparison with those of the
first year.

. iOi the other hand, the "destruction
' f warships by submarines occurred but
'siUdom. Tbe-U-- 27 destroyed an Eng- -

' link protected cruiser in the North sea
, ea August 10, 11) lu. Another of our

- boats Bank the French armored eruimr
Admiral Ckaraler in the eastern Medi
tctraaeaa oa February 8, 1916. A sum

' ber of minor vessels also were sunk.
, - "English submarines did some dam

age to German commerce in the Baltic
and aaeeeeded in torpedoing several

' of our warships like the armored crm
.net Prince Adelbert, October 23 ; Un- -

,'. nine Nevember 7 and Bremen, Decern
ber 17.
Marina Aircraft

Hpeeiel mention is merited by the
bold fights of our marine aircraft and
'their important scout work in the
North ea and Baltic Attacks were
inade against fortified places on Eng
"land 's euast and the English were able
to destroy only two airships, No. 13 on
April 1 and fto. 7 on May 4. Within

few hours our airships are able to
reconnoitre tke entire North aea and
they did valuable service in the battle
off Bkagerrek. iMarine aeroplanes also
did excellent work and especially dis-
tinguished , tkemseivea on the Baltic
where tkey were of the utmost value
in various wars. On several occasions
t bey were able even to take the offen
tve with fueeeat, damaging warships

wita oomDs ,ona capturing mercnaat
mn. ' ';v '

la th Black Sen
"la the Black Sea and the Mediter

raneaa.. iQersna eubmariaea working
with those of Austria-Hungar- y operated
aueoesafully ' ia war against eommeroe

' nnd destroyed numerous transports la
dun with troops and war material, l

i the Black aea tke Yaw use Hultan Belim
formerly tke German cruiser Goebe
and tke Midlu, formerly the German
cruiser Breslau bombarded Russian for'
tilied towna on the Crimean eoaat at

. j j j n :
- venoue times ana unmsvu auwi

commeree.
"The trloriout deeds of several Ger

man auaUiary cruisers remain to be
mentioned. The Moew, under the

.
' command of Count Von Dobna, mad
'a successful raid iato the Atlantic
January, and February. The Appam

' one of tke steamers captured by it
tarrying the passengers and crew of
ether captured merchantmen to the
United States under tbe command of
lieutenant Berg. The Moewe herself
made ber home port safely on March 4,

lade with booty.
Britain Domlnatee
'"The auxiliary cruiser Meteor and

Oreif deatroyed on August 7 and Feb-

ruary 29 respectively the much stronger
armed. British auxiliaries Ramsay and
.MrantatM.

Hot Little Row
EndsPezceof
Hilo Brass Band

Big Island City Musicians Go On

Strike and Harmony Closes

. Instagiter

Members of Hilo's former brass
band are engaging in a hot littlo row.
All went on strike last week and re-

port from the Bilo newspapers indi-

cate that they will not be encouraged
toTenrgnnire. There was doubt for a few
days whether the Crescent City would
bo ready to greet the arriving civic
convention delegatea next month with
music, but the band leader Paul Talett,
ha begun organising a regimental
band for tbe Heeond Infantry of the
national guard and hopes to have it
whipped into - musical condition by
convention time. .

The trouble appears to have arisen
since i sicii a appointment as oann-mater- .

about two months ago. Fric-

tion arose between the leader and
members, with' more or leas sensational

hariie and counter charge being
bandied to and fro and finally finding
their way into the Hilo papers.

Talett says he waa unable to con
trol the members because they were too
independent, owning their own instru
ments and refosing to appear for prac-

tise or concert without wages pnid
promptly. ,

The memDera, or at least one or

them, replied ia the last issue of a

Hilo paper, that the leader exercised
no discipline and sometimes did not
himself appear for practice. The
county supervisors have been setting
aside 4200 a month for the band, it
is reported. Under tbe new arrange-
ment however, it ia said that the na-

tional guard band will be able to re- -

oeive this allotment, in addition to now

instruments supplied by. the federal
government and a nominal fee from the
latter.

As a part of the militia the new
band will be etrietly amenable to dis-

cipline and ita leader ' orders.
e- -

Outdoor Circle Will Trail Down

Thief and See That He

Is Punished

Members of the Outdoor Circle are

jp in arms against n miscreant wuu

as been stealing tbe wooden uprights
hat have been placed around a number

of young trees which the circle plant
ed. The uprights were Tor me protec-
tion of the trees until they reaek
maturity.

Mrs. A. r. Murphy, an omciai oi tne
lirele. reported yesterday that on
Thursday or Friday night a number of
the uprights had been removed from
the trees on Wilder svenue just be-

yond Alexander street. It is not known
whether the posts were taken tn a spirit
of suite or for the use as fire wood.
At any rate, an effort will be made. to
tiaeover the thief even if the society
ia obliged to employ a watchman for
tbe purpose..... - - II.. i ,, : 3 rII ia rennv a bhbiiiv, hiu jjut.
Vfurphy. "These trees are for tbe good
f the city. 1 cannot imagine now any- -

One could be so mean as to wian to
Itarm them. Trees are un essential to
any city. Muny of the cities on tbe
mainland are spending lurge sums of
money to beautify their streets by
rees. Honolulu has the greateat variety
f arboreal growth of any city ia tke

United Htates. e will not rest until
we apprehend the person who per pet rat
d this contemptible net.

The mahogany trees along Kala
aua avenue have received their annual
rimming- - The work was done tbi

rear by Duviil Haughs, nurseryman at
be government nursery, who baa trim

wed the trees every year. Tbe treea
were planted bv Mr. Huughs and be
takes a personal interest their develop-
ment. '

DELAY IN SHIPMENTS

Inability to obtain neceasary ateel
piping has brought to a pause and pos
libly indefinite delay, tbe waterworks
project in Maui whereby the eitiea of
Wailuku and Kahului were to receive
in abundant supply of pure Iao valley
vater. The contractor has almost com
pleted his job, estimating that two
week' more of activity should have
finished it. But th pipe is not forth'
coming. The contractor has met the
double difficulty of obtaining steel and
getting transportation. Practically all
tne excavation, tunnel boring, the div
irsion dam ami settling basin are in
readiness.

'On the threshold of the third year
of tbe war it remaiiis to be pointed out
that the German uavv has hithrto
filled its chief tusk of keeping the
onemy from German coasts and beyond
this, has scored a series ot suticcau,
that have emceded our most sanguine
expectations. The German people do
not ignore the fact that the British
ea power still dominates the seas, but

nevertheless they look with confidence
upon their navy. They expect it to
show itself utile and willing to victories
in the third vcar of the war as it has
done hitherto mid thus contribute it
part toward the general aim of securing
aa honorable pence.

'POSSIBLE
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CARRIER

OF CHOLERA GERMS'

REVEALiByffl
Specimen Will Undergo Another

Inspection Before Final De-

cision Is Reached

ASIATICS STILL DETAINED

UPON QUARANTINE ISLAND

Those Proved Free of Contagion
Will Be Released By Doctors

Today,

Bacteriological tests of ' samples
taken from fifty steerage and second
cabin paeaengera who arrived' ia tbe T.
K. K. steamer Nippon Maru from
Yokohama and other Oriental porta Fri-
day and of twenty of the twenty-fiv- e

members of tbe erewA signed on at
Yikohama were finished yesterday.
The testa are to determine whether tbe
persons are carriers of Asiatic cholera,
ahich is epidemic jo the Philippines
and in Japan.

Ail the samples were negative except
one, aaid Dr. F. E. Tretter, surgeon

of the public healtk service.
This suspected sample will undergo

rurthcr and exhaustive testa to deter-
mine the precise character of the or
ganism. Doetor Trotter aaid that the
person from whom it was taken might
possibly be a carrier. The organism
fives a faint red reaction oa the media,

and baa the appearance of a
cholera embryo, but tt will be three or
four daya before anything final is
known. It might be tbe organism pro-
ducing, some other disease.

Dr. Donsld H. Currie is doing tbe
bacteriological work.

All the 13d Asiatics in the second
cabin and steerage were . detained at
the compound on quarantine island
Membera of the crew continued to Han
Francisco in the Nippon.

Cighty-si- x persons remain. Sample,
will be taken from them today, and by
neaneaaay, it is believed, the prelimi
ary work on them will be completed,
f all are negative the character of the

136, whether carriers or
honld be known by that time; but sus-ecto-

rases, if any are found, will re
quire still further time for investiga
tion.

Forty-nin- e of the flrt fifty those
whose samples were negative will be
released to the immigration authoritie- -

oday. Due hundred and fourteen Fili-inn- a

are under detention at the plant- -

era' compound pending completion ot
all the tests. The Filipinos were tested
its for carrying the disease before they
eft Manila, so no further tests will be

necessary with them unless there is a
carrier among the Asiatics.''

VOTES EXTRA DIVIDEND

Two Hundred and Fifty Thou-

sand Dollars For Distribution

The directors of Pioneer Mill Com
puny voted at their meeting yesterday
to pay aa extra dividend of throe per,
ceut in addition to the regular monthly
two per cent on September 1. This
will make tbe total disbursement on
that date $250,000.

Business waa fair on the slock ex
change yesterday with sales of 2163
shares, over a third of the busineaa be
ing done ia Pioneer, w hich gained one
point. Ewa sold strong at a quarter
olT. There were gains in Pacific bugai
Mill, two points, and He I ma Dindings
one and a half. Brewery, Hawaiian
Sugar, Kahuku, McBryde and Olaa
were unchanged. Oahu lost a quarter,
Ononieu one point, and 11. t . as n. Co,
one and a quarter. $3000 Olaa bonds
sold unchsnged.

Kubbcr advanced eighty-tw- eenta
per hundred pounds at the Hingapore
auctions Friday. Quotations now stand
at 50.01 Hingapore, and 50.00 New
York.

Engels Copper was the only unlisted
Stock in which any business waa done,
2700 shares selling at 2.40. One bun
dred Mineral Products sold at VS. Bid
and asked prices were, Honolulu Oil
3.003.071; Kngels Copper, 8.35
2.40; Mineral Products, 9.1 03; Moun
tain King, 77'j 80; California Hawa
iian, 10 cents bid; Tipperary, 8 cents
asked,

HAROLD W. RICE QUITS
AGRICULTURAL COMPANY

Harold W. Bice, who recently pur
chased the large Curnwell ranch and el
ready held extensive agricultural inter
eats in Makawao. Maui, has. resigned
bis position as assistant manager of
the Maui Agricultural Company, to

I take effect Heptember 1. He will devote
all his time to farming his own prop
ertiea. He lias been serving tbe Mau
Agnicultural Company in his present
capacity tor live yours. H. Hocking,
head lima ef the l'aiu section-- of the
large plantut ion, who has been with t'ue
corporation for twenty years, will suc-
ceed Rice. Hevenil other promotions
are expected to take pluce shortly as
a result of this change.

A MASTER REMEDY.
Chamberlain 's Colic, Cholotu rndr: ..u,."- uTn.. i,, jrt M..

colic, dysentery, and all intestinal
pal us line inn,, reio ', ei

is rarely necessary to effect cure. For
nle by all Benson, Smith A

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

SERVICES HELD FOR

lMf.lAGEROCGuimnnrnnnr.ire
OF KAU PLANTATION

Last Sad Religious Rites Per-

formed . By Rev Henry Pratt ,

Judd of Hawaiian Mission

ASHES GIVEN' BURIAL

IN NUUANU CEMETERY

'

No Further, Ught Thrown On Sui-

cide of One of Hawaii's Most

Prominent Planters
i

(From Sunday Advertiser)
With Rev, Henry Pratt Judd, secre-

tary of the Hawaiian Board of Mis-

sions, officiating, fnnernl services were
held at two. o'clock yesterday after-
noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs, John
Watt, 1586' Thurston avenue, for Wil-lia-

O. Ogg, late manager of the Ha
waiiaa. Agricultural Company's planta-
tion at Pahala, ICau, Hawaii, whose
death occurred last week on the Big
Island. i '

Many frisndb ' of the deceased at-
tended the service, which was simple
but beautiful. The body was cremated
on Friday ehortly after its arrival here
iu the Mauna Lot from West Hawaii,
and the ashes were' givep burial 'in tbe
Nuuaau cemetery' yeaterday afternoon,
following the service. The interment
was private, only, relatives and a few.
intimate friends attending.

Confirming all the essential particu-
lars in Tbe Advertiser, wireless mes
tages bearlifgHia the sad death of th'
late Mr. Ogg, tbe following account of
the diaappearanee of the Pahala man- -

iger ami of the finding later of hit
hody waa received ia the Manna Kea
mail yesterday from the Hilo corre-
spondent of The Advertiser:
ilnd Waa Tragic

Tbe tragic end of William O. Ogg
manager of the Hawaiian 'Agricultural
Company 'a plantation at Pahala, rtm
as a great shock to residents of Hiio
and vicinity on Wednesday last, when
the news filtered through that his bodj
had been found between Pahala and tbt

oieano House. . Tbe great respect in
which Mr. Ogg waa held throughout
he Island of Hawaii Was evidenced by

the many expressions ''of condolence
inch were heara wtrii the newa be

came known end the inability to arrive
t any satisfactory reason why Mr.
gg should have Committed suicide, I

or all evidences point to death being

As far as can be learned at this
tage, there was nothing to indicate
hat Mr. Ogg premeditated' suicide; at

least, not a sbred of ovidemce baa beei
nearthed to throw tbn slightest light

upon tbe deplorable occurrence.
"The last that waa seen of Mr. Ogg

was on Monday afternoon. He re
turned to his residence from the fields,
ihanged from his working clothes into
the garments he usually wore about tho
bouse, and seemed about to remain
home for the evening;18' Before having
dinner, however, at about. Ave o'clock
le made a remark regarding dry or
turning cane, and left the bouse, using
be company's Ford runabout automo

bile. Nothing further was heard of
lr. Ogg until his body was discovered
iy Mrs. Ogg and Dr. Alfred K. Thomas
diortly before noon oa Wednesday.

jrotblng Thought, of Absence
'Apparently no anxiety was felt at

Mr. Ogg 'a absence from bis home on
Monday evening or event on Tuesday
one of the servants stating that Mrs.
Og informed her that her huaband
hud left for Hilo. it was not until
Wednesday that inquiries were first
made. Then Doctor Thomaa and Mrs.
)gg set out in Doetor Tbomak's auto
no bile, and when passing the old pie

uie grounds at Kanuknpili, about half
i mne on the Kau side or tne om nair-Wa-

House (Dolls way 'a) they saw an
automobile, in a dense grove of ohia
treea. Turning in to investigate, tney
found it was the plantation car.
Lying alongside it was tbe body of Mr.
Jgg, shot through tne moutn wttn n
thirty two-ealibe- r automatic revolver.
which was discovered close alongside.

Tbe police were at once notified,
and Deputy Sheriff J. Kekaula of Kau,
accompanied by George UibD, manager
of the' Hutchison Sugar Plantation

ompany at N'ualehu, and two police
officers went to tbe scene. Life was
extinct. The body was cold and the
clothing wet from the recent rain, tbe
indications being that tbe body bad
tain exposed to tbe element; for some
time. 'V

'The automobile was ia ' a amall
Blearing, almost entirely surrounded by
shrub and ohia treea. Tne Tgp waa
4owa and it was difficult to pick out
tbe machine from the roadside unless
one knew just when to look. Then, of
course, the machine could be discerned
between the trunks of tbe treea.
Body Examined '

"Apparently Mr. Ogg had atood at
the front oi the ai .looiie, (ucing
away from the ear. Then, an he shot
himself, he fell backward and lay with
arms outstretched, hia bead being level
with the seat of, the car.

"The body u removed in an auto
truck to Pahala; and Dr. Y. E. Col
villa waa sent for from Hilo to em
balm the body for removal to Hono-

lulu. Hberiff 8am l'u$, Deputy Hheriff
Martin, County Attorney W. H. Beera
and Dr. H. H. Brown went to Pahaln
later on Wednesday evening, when
Poctor Brown made an examination of
the body. There were no marks of
Violence other than the bullet wound
through the mouth and brain. The bul-

let passed through .the skull, but re-

mained under the skin, being extracted
bv JWtor Colville. ,

"Mr. Gibb declared that Mr. Ogg
f ad been worrying a great deal of late

I

On account of the.L? dry weother, which
; had affected a considerable area of th

plantation's crops. Tbis, in conjune- -

:i r

iiumuilu runiLO

VORKING AT PARK

With Stables Running Over, With
Entries, Old Track Resembles

Coast Race Center

Early yesterday morning the Maui
horses arrived from Kahului after a
fine trip and thy are now quartered
in the racing stables. Five horses
eame down, Denervo, Copra, Dutch
Parrot, France B., and a hack belong- -

ing to Jockey Rollins.
With thm hnraAfl e.ftmft RennV RnlHna.

Clarence Biehardson, and several other
. j

t---' t.i t..nvtt.",.ik it
the Demonio golding hda never looked
better. He is befog tmTned bv a meirl--

1

ber of tbe Fourth Cavalry named An- -

derson. Frank Locey- - will, it la aaid,
drive Denervo in the free-for-a- a ,

week from today.
Copra, Dutch Parrot arul Frances B.,

while looking well, appeared to lack
that bloom which one baa eome to look
for in Hamakoapoko-tralne- d horses.
This, however, may have been doe to
the fact that the trio had disembarked
only twelve hours previously.

This morning will witness the arrival
tf the Hchofleld Barracks horses, in- -

eluding Mohawk Boy, Robert and the
much discussed HrttisfuX These three
runners will be housed in the Irwin
stables.

The present week will be a busy one
at the track and with the better part
of a hundred horses in training, ex
clusive of polo ponies, the Kapiolanl
park circuit will resemble) tbe track at
some mainland" racing center.

W.M.WASHBURN DEFEATS

PHILADELPHIAN IN EAST

(Atsoetatso rrsu hj fsdsral Wlrsltss.)
SOUTHAMPTON, Massachusetts,

August 86 Wataon M. Washburn to
day won the Meadow Club singles
championship by defeating W. J.
Clothier' in three straight sets. The
scores were; 0 3, 6 i, fl 8. Wash
burn was Tanked eighth in the first ten
last season. Clothier was not ranked.

S- -
IN THE BIG LEAGUES 7

-
VerterrlST's Raanlt

National League
Chicago 5, Boston 1.
Cincinnati ft, Brooklyn 13.
8t. a postponed on

account of rain.
American League

Cleveland 5, New York 1.

Pacific Coast League
Vernon 7, San Francisco 1. Vernon

4, Han Francisco 3.
Oakland 0, I. on Angeles 3. Oakland

0, Los Angeles 'i.
Portland 4, Bait Lake 3. Portland 7,

Salt Lake 4.

Hon with other matters concerning the
plantation, had hnd great effect on Mr.
")gg. Mr. Oibb had seen him only a
few day previously, and stated that
at that time Mr. Ogg wa particularly
t(.r.Mcd owing to the lack of rain.

"Tbe great respect which the plan-tio-

employes entertained for Mr.
Ogg was evidenced by the fact tht
practically eve-- man in the com-

pany's service made the trip from Pa-

hala to Kailna in the early hours of
Thursday morning, 'accompanying the
coffin to that ort, where it was placed
in tbe Muuna l.on. Mr. Ogg, with
Mrs. George Gibb, Mr. Gibb and Doc
tor Thomas, also ace ompauied tiie body
to Honolulu.

"The impicst, which as set for
Thursday liint, was postponed until
next Mondnv, or Inter, if that date
(toes not prove convenient by reason
of the fact that several of the persons
required to be present are in Hono-
lulu."

CONSIDERABLE BALANCE

IN MUNICIPAL TREASURY

There is a balunce of 275,32S.P5 la
the treasury, according to a report
made by City Treasurer I. L. Conkling.
The report wus submitted to tbe luper-visor- s

and show the financial standing
of tbe city up to August 1. The report
shows that registered warrant redeem-
ed during the month aggregated 1137,-292.1-

Kereipts for the period were
186,487.07 with total disbursements of
1D3.V70.33.

f. '..--. i aJi i in un mil iir n '

The ORIGINAL
acu Ilka a Charm' la

DIARRHOEA, and
the on Spaclne In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.
The only Palliative In

.Jo . i m Ik.r.u bi M Cooul.t
Ptivo ... II li, U,
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KLEMME MAKES FAST ;
.

1

Til AH
Sett New Record ' For Circuit

With Passenger, 2:0830 :

Betting a new record for a round the-Islan- d

trip on a. motorcycle with a
tandem passenger, 8., E. Klemme,
mounted on a Harley Davidson n
chine, yesterday made the circuit in
two hours eight minutes and .thirty
seconds. B. M. Grambefg rode oa the
tandem with Kmmme in this n

tub, No atjmnt
time for the trip with a passenger has
been made before this.

.The Pa,r yesterday started from the
Advertiser Office at five-thirt- y o'eloek
" rain and they were

raenousIy handicapped on the ma by
h wet rod- - They went out by tbe

way of Waialua and Kahuku and back
up the' Pali. A fall oa th Pali re
sulted in a painful injury to th tan
dem rider. Oramberg ent hia knee bad
ly and he bad two atitche taken In
the eof at the Fort Bhafter Hospital.

The Island record for a tingle rider
is held by Canonball Baker who navi-
gated around Oahu in 8:0i36-o- an
Indian machine laat Marsh. Other good
marka have been net by Eddie Cum-ming- s

on an Exeelalor ia 2:11:20 and
Frank Ropero on a Harley in
2:07:47. All of these riders with the
exception of Baker will enter the big
endurance race scheduled for next 8ua

National Champs
Wm From Pair
In Eastern P) ay

(Assoalats Press by reasral Wireless.)
HOTTHAMPTON, Mtasachasetta,

August 27 William M. Johnaton and
Clarence "J. Griffin defeated S. N orris
Williams Sud, and Richard Harte in the
championship play for the doublea te
nla title in the Meadow Club toorna
me nt yesterday afternoon. , The score
was 7 , 6 4, 64, 6 3.

Johnston and Griffin are the national
champions in doubles. Johnston is
ranked first, having won the' national
title in singles, and one of hia OppO
nenta of yesterday, Williama, haa been
ranked second for three year. Griffin
last season was ranked seventh. ' Beth
winners are from California.

In yesterday's match, the Californi
an were outplayed for the first act
but after they warmed up to the work
they bad little trouble in holding dew
the Eanterners for the remaining three
eta. After twice going to deuce, tbe

first set went to the losers of the
match.

Harold M. Pkdden was adjudicated
in the foderul court yesterday as
bankrupt and the matter referred to
Attorney Howard L. Grace, referee in
bankruptcy for Oahn, for further die--

position. The first creditors' meeting
will be held on September 23.

BUILDING ARE OPENED

II. H. Foster's tender of 3350 was
the lowest of seven tenders submitted
yeaterday for the contract to erect
new building or group of buildinga at
tbe girls' industrial school. The bids
were opened at tbe office of tbe public

J .. - . . a
--
"11 1. .Wilms iiv'iriuirii.. vumraci win dv

granted within a few days by the in-
dustrial school board.

Foster promises to complete the job
in (ixty-fiv- e days.

The other tender were as follows:
Nevei and Fernandez,' 8007, seventy-tU-- o

days; Pacific Engineering Com-

pany, 7450, ninety days; H. L. a,

7600, sixty-fiv- e daya; H. K.
Defries, 06H7.10, seventy-fiv- e dsys.
The Honolulu Planing Mill's bid, fit

8600, ninety days to complete, arrived
Ml hour late and cannot be considered.

--- - :

GREK GENERAL REMOVED
(By Tbs Associated rress.)

ATHENS, August 28. Gen. Pany-otl- t
Danglis, former minister of war,

ebief of the general staff during th
flrat Balkan war, and credited with be-

ing one of the Inventors of the famous
Frennh. three-inc- h guns, haa been re-
moved from bis post as royal aid by
King Constantine.

wr r ' S Ml MM

and ONLY GENUINE.
Cbeekt and ajrrest

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

The Best Stmeay know for

COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
tHUfJALOIA. OOUTt tmBIIMATIMB,

I not taautrttaim,
I J. T. Pvbot, Ltd.. Lsndon,

TitJ.Cdlis Browned

f
LaillnHH MadtMl VaMlSMBV aOSMiP

. nunu i mum unnniuuA
f' .. '! C

Members of the Kauai Chamber of '

Commeree unanimously . elected ' Fred
'

Patterson, attorney) of Llhue, teerve
at president - of the ehambei for 'the
elt yeaf. Other officers chosen at the

same time war aa follows: T. Brandt,
or waimeai Jt I. BUva. of Eleele, treat-- .

vers L. D. Tlmraons, of. Lihut, secre-
tary, and W,' ft, Stewart, of Uhde,
auditor,' ; v V' ,'

Aa pertof the annual meeting lat
week the Kauai chamber held a ban-
quet at th Falrview Hotel, Unite,' la
us course or wntc.B. u. h. whcox con-
fessed modestly that he won Id enter
the political lists at . candidate for
election to the house of representative
irom uaroem isiaad, provided the
lommiwr aeairea nim to Seek the office.
Membera ef that body cheered th an
nouncement. At th asm dinner J, H.
Coney, member of th: lower house the
laat two sessions, informed bit friend
tnat ne wm seek elestiot to th senate.

Castle &Coo!ie
; UMITtD. ''"; .'

toab rACTo&a, aaifPLao . ajtd
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

zvsumAirca agents.

Ew Plantation Company ,
"

.

waiiuNo. Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Kohl Sugar Company
Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of St. Louis
Babcock ft Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Eoouoraiier Com mny
Chat. 0. Moor A Co., Engineer!

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
, TOTO KISEN KAX8HA . ,,

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

Incorporated Under the Lawa
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital Snrplna and Undi
vided Profit , $1300 000

Reaource 7,000,000
, OFFICERS

0. H. Cooke , . , , , President
8. D. Tenney Vice-Preside-

V Lewis, Jr., Vice-Pre- and Manager
e B. Damon ........ , . . , , . . Cashier
1. O. Fuller ........ Assistant Cashier
1. McCVriston .... Assistant Cajhier

Directors C. H. Cooke, B. IX Tenner,
V. Lewis. Jr,., F. W. Mae
?arlane, J. A. MeCandless, C. H. Ather
ton, Geo. R Carter, F. B-- Damon, F. C.
Athetton, B. A, Cooke, . J

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINOS
DEPABTMZNTS. r

Strict attention 'given to all brancbea
of Banking. "

1ANK OF HAWAII BLDG FORT BT.

CANADIAN --PACIFIC

railway .

'EMPBEW LINE OF STEAMERS'
FBOM QUEBEXTTO UVEBPOOL

via" tbe
CANADIAN PACIFIC BA1LWA7

the famous Tourist Baute of the World

In connection with the
Canadian Australian Boyal Mall Line

e
, Fer tickets and geueral information
ipply te

Theo. 1L Davies & Co.. Ltd
rn'l Agents Canadian Pacific By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Lid
lioOM'Lt', T. H

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factor?

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa 8ugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Work of St. Louis
Blake Stem Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babcock Wilcos Boiler l

Oreen't Fuel Economlttir '
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IBON W0BK8 CO. Ma-

chinery of every description ma do te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
''8EMX WEEKLY

latued Tuesdayt and, Frldtyt
(Eutered at the Poetpffic of Honolulu,

T. H.f a seconds iass matter.)
UBSCbTpTION BATES:

Per Tear f... $3.00
Pot Month . ... :.. 26
Per Month, fojaign. . , ,96
Tr Tear, foreign 4.00

Payablo Invariabl) .in Advance.

( I1ATJJ3 8. CBANE - Vtaaager
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